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Yanks Beat Braves 
3-1 In Séries Opener

firided Kubek's little chopper in
side the firri base line and tossed 
to Adcock for the out as Coleman 
stopped at second. Logan fielded 
Ford’s slow roller behind the 
mound and threw hiin out as 
Coleman advanced to tliird. Bauer 
swung at the first pitch and dou
bled to the center field wall, scor-. 
ing Colpman with the first run of 
the game. Logan tossed out Mc- 
Dougald. One run, two hits, no
errors, one left.* •  •

SIXTH INNING
Braves: Logan walked on a full 

count - Matliews also went to a 
full count and walked. It was the 
fourth walk issued by Ford. There 
wasi activity in the Yankee bull
pen. Aaron fouled off the first 
pitch, took a called strike then 
struck out on a low inside pitch. 
He complained he had checked 
his ‘swing but umpire Papar^lla 
ruled him out. Adcock, trying to 
check his swing, rolled wide of 
first base and was out, Howard 
to Ford covering first, the run
ners advancing. With a count of 
two balls and one strike on Pafko, 
Stengel came oui of the dugout 
to to his pitcher. Pafko struck 
out on a 3-2 pitch, missing a high 
fast ball. No runs, no hits, no 
errors, two left.

Yankees: Manae filed’to Aaron. 
Howard lined a single over sec
ond. The Braves bullpen began 
to get busy. Berra walked. It was 
S p a n ’s first pass. Carey punched 
a single over second, scoring 
Howard and sending Berra to 
third. That was all for Spahn. 
Ernie Johnson replaced the vet
eran lefthander.

Coleman, after swinging and 
missing the first pitch, dropped 
a neat squeeze bunt to the right 
of the mound, Berra crossing the 
Iplate as Johnson thr̂ ew him out at 
first. It was ruled a sacrifice for 
Coleman and a run batted in with 
Adcock making the putout. The 
crowd buzzed, thinking Johnson 
might had a play at the plate. 
The pitcher, however, did not ap
pear to be in position to make 
a throw to the plate. Kubek struck 
out, to become the Hrst Yankee 
to be retired in that manner. Two 
runs, two hits, no eirors, one left. 

• •  •
SEVENTH INNING 

Braves: Joe Collins replaced 
Howard at first base for the 
Yankees. Covington doubled into 
the left field corner. McDougald 
tossed out Crandall, Covington 
holding second. Vernal (Nippy) 
Jones Batted for Johnson and was 
tossed out by Ford as Covington 
advanced to third. The crowd 

i» when Ford’s high throw al
i i ^  ® Mantle in left pulled Collins off the bag
Mickey showing no indication <rf! -  ___

NEW YORK UB-Lefty Whitey 
Ford 1! na 11 e d the Milwaukee 
Braves to five hits in their first 
World Series appearance today 
and the New York Yankees pound
ed Warreh Spahn to cover in the 
sixth and took the series opener 
3-1.

A crowd of 69,476 ^ ck éd  Yan
kee Stadium and saw the Yai^s 
hammer Spahn for two clinching
runs in the sixth inning.

• • • .

FIRST INNING
BRAVES: Schoendienst bounced 

the second pitdi to Carey who 
threw him out. Logan swung at 
a slow curve and raised a soft 
pop-up to Coleman. Mathews, 
swinging at a 3-2 pitch, sent a  
pop-up to Carey inside the third 
base line No runs, no hits, no 
errors, none left 

YANKEES: Bauer filed to PaJ- 
ko in shirt right center. McDou
gald lined the first pitch to right 

- for a single, the first hit of the 
game. Mantle was» credited with 
an infield single when Logan could 
not get the ball out of the webbing 
of his glove. McDougald stopped 
at second. Skowron bounced to 
Schoendienst whose throw to Lo
gan forced Mantle at second. 
Schoendienst bariied into shallow 
center directly uehind second base 
for Berra’s high pop-up. No runs, 
two hits, no errors, two left.

• • •
SECOND INNING _  

Aaron bCanced out, (toleman 
to Skowron. Wdcock flied to Bauer 
deep into the light field comer. 
Pafko sent Kubek back nearly to 
the edge of the grass in left field 
for his 375-foot drive. No runs, no 
hits, no errors, none left.

Yankees; Carey flied to Aaron 
in straightaway center. Coleman 
dropped a double inside the right 
field line. Kubek flied. to Coving
ton in siiort left center, Coleman 
holding-second. It was announced 
that Skowron had re-injured his 
back while running to first base 
in the first inning and was forced 
to retire. Ford went out on a short 
fly to Covington. No runs, one hit,
no errors, one left.

• • •
n ilR D  INNING 

Braves: Elston Howard took 
over at first base for the Yankees. 
Covington looked at a fast ball 
for a third strike to becone the 
game’s first strikeout. Crandall, 
hitting the first pitch, punched a 
sinc'le to center for Milwaukee’s 
first hit. Coleman went to his left 
for Spahn’s slow grounder and 
threw to McDougidd to force 
Crandall at second. Schoendienst

any leg trouble in making a run- 
iiifig catch. No runs, one hit, no 
errors, one left.

Yankees: Logan grabbed Bau
er's hard grounder and threw him 
out. McDougald flied deep to Cov
ington in front of the barrier in 
the left field comer. Mantle raised 
a towering fly to Covington. It 
was Covington’s fourth putout in 
the last five Yankee outs. No runs, 
no hits, no errors, none left.

• • •
FOURTH INNING

Braves; Logan went out on a 
slow roller to McDougald. Ma
thews walked on five pitches. It 
was the first base on balls of the 
game. Aaron t.la.«hed a low line 
single to right and Mathews raced 
to third as Bauer momentarily 
juggled the ball. No error on the 
play. Adcock rapped into a double 
play, McDougald to Coleman to 
Howard. No runs, one hit, no er
rors, one left.

Yankees; Howard grounded to 
Adcock who fielded the ball inside 
the line and stepped on Hrst for 
the unassisted p u t o u t .  Pafko 
camped under Berra’s high fly in 
shallow right. Carey flied to Pafko 
in right center. No runs, no l^ts, 
no errors, none left.

• •  •
nFTH  INNING

Braves: McDougald made a
glittering gloved hand' stop of 

-^’affco’s-bW for «  -base U t-over  
second and threw him out in a 
close play. Covington singled 
sharply to c e n t e r .  Crandall 
grounded sharply to McDougald 
who threw to Ck)leman forcing 
Covington at second. Coleman’s 
relay to first was in plenty of 
time to double up Crandall but 
Howard dropped the ball and 
Crandall was safe on the error. 
Coleman gets an assist on the 
play. Spahn walked on four 
pitches. Carey speared Schoen- 
dienst’s sharp grounder behind 
third and stepped on the bag, 
forcing Crandall. No runs, one 
hit, one error, two left.

Yankees: C o l e m a n  singled 
sharply past Mathews into left 
field for his second hit. Spahn

Schoendienst slapped a ground 
single through the middle of the 
diamond scoring Covington with 
the first Milwaukee run. Logan 
Struck out. One run, two hits, no 
errors, one left.

Y a n k e e s :  Don McMahon, a 
righthander, went to the mound’ 
for the Braves. Schoendienst threw 
out Ford. Bauer struck out, miss
ing a fast one. McDougald also 
struck out on a fast pitch. No 
runs, no hits, no errors, none left. • • •

EIGHTH INNING 
B r a v e s :  Carey came in fast 

for Mathews’ surprise bunt inside

Arabs Reject U. S. 
Syrian Charges

UNITED NA’nONS, N. Y. ( » -  
Saudi Arabia today rejected West
ern charges that Soviet arms ship
ments were endangering peace 
In the Middle East. Instead, it 
said the tension was caused by 
the relics of Western imperialism.

In a policy declaration before 
the g2-nation General Assembly, 
Minister of State Ahmad Shukairy 
called on the N. ta adopt a 
haads-off attitude and let the Mid
dle East settle its swn problems.

He dsdared the full solidarity 
s( hla oodotry with Syria.

the third base line and threw him 
out. Aaron raised a high popup 
to McDougald. McDougald moved 
to'his left for Adcock’s broken-bat 
grouQder past the mound and 
threw him out. No runs, no hits, 
no errors, none left.

Y a n k e e s :  Frank Torro re
placed Adcock at first base for the 
Braves. Mantle,, batting lefthand
ed, dragged a bunt past the mound 
and raced across first without 
even drawing a throw from 
Schoendienst who fielded the sin
gle. Collins stnick out, and Man
tle, running oh an apparent hit 
and run play, was doubled up at 
second by Crandall’s fine' throw to 
Logan. Berra singled sharply 
through Torre into right field. Ca
rey walked. Mathews threw out 
(Aleman. No runs, two hits, no 
errors, two left.

NINTH INNING 
Braves: Pafko popped to Collins 

near first base. Covington went 
down swinging at a wide breaking 
curve. Crandall flied to Mantle 
in short center. No runs, no hits,
no errors, none left.• • •

NEW YORK, Oct. 2 WV-’The of
ficial box score of the first game 
of the 1957 World Series:
MILWAUKEE AB R H O A E 
Schoendienst 2b 4 0 1 1 2  0
Logan ss ................3 0 0 2 3 0
Mathews 3b ......... 2 0 0 0 1 -0
Aaron cf ...............4 0 1 2 0 0
Adcock lb ........... 4 0 0 7 0 0
Torre lb  .............0 0 0 1 0 0
Pafko rf ...............4 0 0 3 0 0
Covington If ......... 4 1 2  4 0 0
Crandall c ........... 4 O' 1 4 1 0
Spahn p ................ 1 0 0 0 1 0
Johnson p ...........0 0 0 0 1 0
a-Jones ...............1 0 0 0 0 0
McMahon p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totels . . .  31 1 5 24 9 0 
NEW YORK AB R H O A E
Bauer rf .............. 4 0 1 1 0  0
McDougald ss . . .4 0 1 2 6 0
ManUe cf .............4 0 2 2 0 0
Skowron lb ..........1 0 0 2 0 (k
Howard lb ...........2 1 1 3  1 1
ColUns lb  ............ I 0 0 5 0 0
Berra c ................ 3 1 1 5  0 0
Carey 3b .............. 3 0 1 5 0 0
Coleman 2b ......... 3 1 2 3 4 0
Kubek If ......... /rr* 0 0 1 0  0
Ford p ............. . . 3 0 0 1 1 0

Tetate . . . .  31 3 •  n  14 1 
a—Grounded out for Johnson in 

7th.
MILWAUKEE (N) 000 000 100—1 
NEW YORK (A) .000 012 OOx-3

RBI — Bauer, Carey, Coleman,
Schoendienst. 2 B— C o l e m a n ,
Bauer, Covington. S —Cdeman.
DP — McDougald, Coleman and 
Howard; Crandall and Logan. Left 
—Milwaukee <N) 7, New York (A)
7. BE—Ford 4 (Mathews 2, Spahn,
Logan), Spahn 1 (Berra). McMa
hon 1 (Carey). SO—Ford ¿(Cov
ington 3, Aaron, Pafko, Loggn),
Johnson 1 (Kubek), McMahon 3 
(Bauer, McDougald, Collins). HO 
—Spahn 7 in 51-3, Johnson 0 in
2- 3, McMahon 2 in 2. R-ER—Spahn
3- 3, Johnson 04), McMahon 0-0,
Ford l-l. W—Ford. L—Spahn. U— ------- - -  -  , . ,
1Paparril*-(A) {date, Conlan (N) -Spondedi Save thyj>eople, U>rd. 
first base, McKinley (A) second 
base, DonateOi IN) third base, Se- 
cory (N) left field, Chylak (A) 
right field. T—2:10. A-69,476. Re
ceipts (net)—$425,346.72.

President Leads 
Nation In A 
Day Of Prayer

WASHINGTON (»1 -  President 
Eisenhower led Americans today 
in a National Day of Prayer, at 
a service which put implied em
phasis on racial integration prob
lems.

The President, still embroiled In 
the situation at Little Rock, .Ark., 
to which he devoted most of yes
terday afternoon and evening, at
tended a special 8:30 a. m. prayer 
meeting at the National FTesby-. 
terian Church. He is a member of 
that church.

The service was held in observ
ance of a National Day pf Prayer 
proclained by Eisenhower him
self last Aug. 8 under a 1952 act 
of Congress. The proclamation had 
called on Americans to "unite in 
prayer and meditation on that 
day," each according to his own 
faith.

He showed only a faint smile 
as he walked briskly up the church 
steps to shake hands with the pas
tor, Dr. Edward -L. R. Elson.

Elson led off the service with a 
reading of Eisenhower’s procla
mation setting aside the day of 
prayer.

Then, in prayer, the pastor In
voked divine aid for the nation 
and its leaders in solption of their 
pmblems, and the gift of "grace 
to contend always for what is 
true and right."

There was special fervency In 
Elson’s voice as. he came to this 
passage; "Protect us from ene
mies without: and unworthiness 
within. Bless all the Custodians of 
our national safety and civil or
der. Enable us to trust one anoth
er and to fear only Thee. Make us 
equal to our high trust, reverent 
in the use of freedom, just in the 
exercise of power, and generous 
in the protection of the weak."

Elson closed with a special plea 
for a blessing on "thy servant, 
the President of the United 
States.”

"Grant unto him now and hence
forth,” the pastor prayed, "health 
of body and serenity of soul, clar
ity of insight and soundness of 
judgment, a lofty moral co^age 
and a sanctified stewardship of 
office, a constant faith in Thee and 
in the final triumph of righteoua- 
ness.”

Eisenhower responded with oth
ers in the church to the reading 
of a litany, "Our Government,” 
from the Bode of Common Wor
ship.

That litany,.a general plea for 
deliverance from evils and threats 
at home and abroad, reads at one 
point: “From class warfare and 
class hatred, from racial antagon
isms. from the spirit of party, 
from the seeking of sectional ad
vantage, and forgetfulness of the 
general good” :

Eisenhower’s lips formed the 
words as the congregation re-

Faubus Stands Pat
. . ^

' T ■

4.1 Wording Of 
Agreement 
Causes Rift

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. HL-Gov« 
Orvàl Faubus said todw  he it  
"standing pat” on the wording he 
used to accept President Eiseo- 
bower’s terms for withdrawing 
Federal troops from Little Rodi 
Central High School.

’The President had rejected Fau- 
bus’ wording of- accnptaikte fib»

Facing A Common Problem
President Eiseahewer talks with fear Soethcra goveraars la Ms WMte Hens# office la WasMagtea, D. 
C.. as they pose before startlag a meetiag to dlscass the lategratlea problem. Meetiag with the Chief 
Execattve are, left te rights Govs. Leroy CeUias of Florida; Lather Hedges of North, CareUna; Thoe- 
dere McKeMta of Marylaad. aad Fraak Cteasoat of Teaaessee.

Hoffa To Dump Challenged 
Delegates At Union Meeting

V Í >
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This A Prize Winner?

Eoce HamBa hepee ee. as be greetBS U s lightweight ptg for the 
aaaaal 4-H aad FFA Swiae Shew which get aader way Wtth welgh- 
lag-ia aad other prellnriaarleo tUe meoWag. Toaag HaiaHa, lllh  
grader la Big Spriag High School, Is the sen of Mr. aad Mrs. O. E. 
HamUa. WatcMag his werti Is Tractt Vlaes, high school vocational 
agricaltare teacher. Ahoat W pigs were catered la the varieas 
dhlsloae of the shew, iadging win tahe plaee The

Youth Ordered 
To Boys Ranch

The 13-year-old boy accused of 
assaulting a 9-year-old girl here 
recently was sentenced this morn
ing to the State Training ^hool 
for ^ y s ,  Gatesville, but Judge Joe 
Moss probated the sentence and 
tran sfer^  custody of the youth to 
superintendent of Boys Ranch at 
San Angelo.

Moss, presiding in the place of 
Judge R. H. Wehver who disqual
ified himself from the hearing, 
made the sentence and probation 
effective until the youth reaches 
his 18th birthday. He warned the 
boy that if he leaves Boys Ranch, 
he will be committed to the state 

immediately.
/ A  closed hearing was conducted 
m the case, with only o f f id ^  and 
parents of the bo^ and girl ad
mitted to the courtroom.

/ -

No Silver Linings:. 
Not Enough Clouds

By Th« AiMCIstod Pr*H
Texans were hard put to find 

any silver linings over the state 
Wednesday: Not enough clouds.

Clear to partly cloudy skies and 
mild temperatures were forecast 
for an of Texas.

Skies were mostly clear Tues
day with highs ran^ng from Pre- 
si<ao’s 95 degrees to Galveston’s 
73.

The nation’s weather pattern of 
last several days showed litfle 

'm ange Wednesday—wet in the 
Southeast and in Northwestern 
areas and pleasant in most othst- 
sections of the country.

Mostly fair weather, with tem
peratures near 70. was forecast 
for New York, scene of the first 
game of the World Series.

More rain feU In the south At
lantic states and southward in 
Florida thundershowers hit scat
tered sections. Considerable fog 
d^eloped during the night in the, 
mid-Atlantic Coast states.

Rainfall in Jacksonville Beach, 
Fla., in the last few days noeas- 
ared nearly I  inches.

BULLETIN
MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Oct. 3 («1 

—The Teamsters convention today 
seated delegates from 41 out of 
68 local unions challenged by 
Chairman McClellan (D-Ark) of 
the Senate Rackets Committee, 
as having been illegally chosen.-M »

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (iB-James 
R. Hoffa today was reported hav
ing decided to dump some chal
lenged convention delegates and 
top officials from the Teamsters 
Union:

Hoffa, driving hard to win a 
four-day contest for the union's 
presidency, advanced a tentativs 
slate of fellow officers that would 
replace Frank W. Brewster, West 
Coast union boss, and Sidney L  
Brennan, Minn«»,>olis. as unioa 
vice presidents.

Brewster, Brennan and retiring 
Teamsters President Dave Beck 
are three of the four top union 
bosses named by the AFLGIO as 
corrupt. because of involvements 
in Senato Rackets Committee 
scandals or court action.

T h e  convention’s Credentials 
Committee meanwhile was report
ed readying a report that would 
go at least part way in throwing 
out delegates questioned by Sen. 
McCJeUan (D-Ark), chairman of 
the Senate Rackets Committee. 
McClellan has said he has evi
dence Indicating half or more of 
the delegates w e r e  illegally 
named.

About 1,5(» of the nearly 1,950

Public Hearing 
On ICT Called

AUSTIN (Ft-The House Com
mittee investigating the collapse 
of ICT Insurance Co. called a pub
lic hearing tomorrow, just before 
the Travis County grand jury re
ports on its ICT probe.

There have been reports the 
grand jury may return several in
dictments in the ICTT case Friday 
or Saturday.

delegatee already have been seat
ed in the convention, with approx
imately 450 still undergoing re
view of qualifications. Many of 
these have been questioned spe
cifically by Sen. McClellan.

Hoffa has decided to Increase 
the number of union vice presi
dents from 11 to 13. This is the 
slate of men he was reported to 
be hoping to carry into power with 
hhn:

John J. Conlan, Hoboken, N.J.; 
Harry Tevls, Pittsburgh; John 
O’Rourke, New York; John Back- 
ns, Philadelphia; Gordon Conklin, 
St. Paul; Harold J. Gibbons, St. 
Louis; Owen (Bert) Brennan, De
troit; Murray (Dusty) Miller, Dal
las; Thomas E. Flynn, Washing

ton; John T. O’Brien, Chicago; 
Joseph J. Diviny, San Francisco; 
Elnar Mohn, Washington, and 
George Mock, Los Angeles.

O’Rourke. Backus, Conklin, Gib
bons, Bert Brennan. Flynn and 
Mock will be new. O'Rourke is' 
one of the Teamsters officials 
who took the Fifth Amendment, 
refusing to testify before the Mc
Clellan committee in Washington.

Hoffa’s slate would throw out 
two present union vice presidents 
now opposing him for tae Team
sters presidei^ . Thsy are Wilr 
liam A. Lee..Cnkago, and Thom
as L. Hickey, New York. TIm 
third man opposing Hoffa for the 
union presidency is Thomas J. 
Haggerty, also of Chicago.

United Fund Opens 
Finance Campaign

With nearly 1(X) ^ r  cent attend
ance at their kickoff meeting. Ad
vance Gifts workers opentd the 
1957 United Fund campaign at 
noon Tuesday.

The group immediately began 
efforts to raise $46.332—the Ad
vance Gifts share of the United 
Fund’s $89,100 goaL First reports 
are to be heard from the workers 
at noon Friday.

Meanwhile, preparations were 
being completed today for the 
start of another phase of the 
funds campaign. Special Gifts Di
vision solicitors will gather at noon 
Thursday in Room No. 1 at the 
Settles to receive their prospect 
C^ds and instructions and start 
their canvass. More than 100 work- 
es will take part in the Special 
Gifts campaign. About 60 are in
volved in Advance Gifts work.

Goal of the Special Gifts Divi-—-------------------,-------------

sion is $13,3$5, but John Taylor, 
chairman, has raised his sights to 
W.OOO. —

liie  Employe Gifts Division will 
start its fund raising efforts at a 
kickoff meeting next Tuesday. 
That meeting will feature an ad
dress by Fred Lange, executive 
vice president of the Dallas Com
munity Chest Trust Fund. Lange 
is an internationally-known leader 
in the fields of welfare and health.

A joint meeting of service clubs 
will be held in connection with the 
Employe Division kickoff and ev
eryone interested in h e a r i n g  
Lange's talk is invited to attend.

An appeal was issued from Unit
ed Fund headquarters today for 
all employers to send in the names 
of the firm chairmen they have 
named to assist with the employe 
solicitation. Names of the firm 
chairmen are needed in advance of 
the campaign opening.

Confidential Jury Discharged 
After 2 Weeks O f Wrangling

LOS ANGELES (F)-Deadlocked 
after two weeks of unproductive 
wrangling, the jury in the Confi
dential magazine criminal libel 
conspiracy trial was discharged 
last night. —

A juror disclosed that the jury 
stood 7-5 for conviction.

And the same juror said the 
jury heard a rumor Sunday that 
one of iU members had been 
bribed. The report stemmed from 
a remark overheard by a juror 
as she walked through the lobby 
of the hotel where the jury was 
quartered.

Said Presiding Judge Herbert V. 
Walker: " five to seven jury 
doesn’t look like anyone was 
bought.”

Declaration of a m i s t r i a l  
dropped the curtain on an incoh- 
clusive climax to a two-month 
legal battle over whether Confi
dential, its sister scandal maga
zine Whisper and other defendants 
conspired to libel celebrities and 
to po lish  lewd and obacene stor
ies.

But this, said Dep. Dist. Atty. 
William L. Ritzi, was only the first 
act.

"The case wiQ be retried,” he 
said. Earlier he had promised that 
other defendants would be brought 
to trial on the same charges.

Foreman Fred L. McCulkh' told 
Superior Judge Herbert V. Walker

that the jury was divided 7-5 and 
there was no hope of reaching a 
verdict. ' ,

MOST FOR CONVICTION
McCuUey did not disclose how 

the jurors were aligned but later 
Juror LaGuerre Drouet told news
men the majority was for convic
tion. Drouet was among those fa
voring acquittal.

Drouet revealed that the jury- 
bribing rumor had come to the 
jurors’ attention. Three other jur
ors said they heard no reports of a 
bribe offer. Mother, Mrs. Martha 
D<eputy, said she heard it but re
garded it as an "irresponsible ru
mor ”

He told reporters that the delib
erations, which began Sept. 17, de
veloped into bitter wrangling.

He said there was "a lot of ta- 
ble-p 0 u n d i n g” and some "big 
fights” over the testimony and 
evidence.

"Things became acrimonious,” 
he said.

Drouet, a bristly mustached 
sign painter who directed many 
questions, at attorneys and judge 
during the trial was the only jur
or wiUing to discuss the delibera^ 
tions last night. The other jurors 
went directly from the courtroom 
to their hotel to pick up their be
longings and then headed for 
home. When Judge Walker called 
in the Jury to dieck on its pro
gress, DriNiet c;prried his belong

ings in a big paper bag, obviously 
ready since morning for release.

Defendants Fred and Marjorie 
Meade heard the jury’s report of 
failure to reach a verdict in calm 
disappointment.

"We had expected acquittal,” 
Meade said.

FEELS GOOD
But defense attorney Arthur J. 

Crowley said: ’ I feel very good 
about it. After the prosecution 
tried everything in the book, they 
couldn’t get a conviction.”

Judge Walker ordered the pros
ecution and defense attorneys and 
the defendants to return Oct. 10 
for setting of a retrial date.

Drouet told reporters that the 
first test vote was taken last Fri
day. He said the vote wa9 that 
a Confidential story about actreu  
Maureen O’Hara purportedly en
gaging in a torrid necking party 
in a Hollywood theater was otv 
scans. This story was the major 
issue of the trial.

No more votes were taken until 
yesterday, Drouet said. A series 
of ballots covering all six defend
ants on the charges of conspiracy, 
libel obscenity and violating the 
state business and professional 
code resulted in 7-5 margins for 
conviction, he said.

Defendants in addition to Con
fidential, Whisper and the Meades 
were Hollywood Research, Inc., 
and Publisher’s Distributing Corp.

terday and said troops would re* 
main until the assurance from 
Faubus coincided, with the state* 
ment worked out by a committee 
of Southern governors.

“They write their statements up 
there,” Faubus said. “I write my 
statements here.”

This apparently left the efforts 
of the four Southern governors, 
acting as a committee for the 
Southern Governors C ^erence, 
an impasse since Faubus refused 
to concede to their wording.

Faubus said he had agreed to 
two main points worked out by 
Eisenhower and the Southern g o v  

nors:
1. That he would accept "full re* 

sponsibility for maintaining law 
u d  order,”

3. That "would not obstruct 
orders of the court” for Integra* 
tion.

The hheh in what appeared yev-~' 
terday te be a workable solution 
to rsmov.il of federal troops and 
agreement between Faubus and 
Eisenhower devdoped over Fau* 
bus’ changing the exact wording 
which had b M  worked out.

"BY ME”
He added "by me” to the pre* 

pared statement that there would 
be no further obetniction to toe 
court’s order for integration of 
Cmtral High Schod. This M  in 
doubt toe question of whether 
someone else might obstruct the 
order.

The President rejected F su l^ *  
change of the wording and said 
troops of the 101st Airborne In- 
f e n ^  Division, that protected 
nine) Negro students at Central 
High’ last week, would remain in 
Little Rock.

At his press conference today, 
Faubus was pressed hard for a  
statement on whetoer he would 
personally guarantee the safety of 
the Negro children if the federal 
troops were withdrawn.

He parried the question several 
times with the words, "I don't 
have to. That is the responsibility 
of toe federal gover n n w l ”

TRICK QUESTION?
Finally when asked if he would 

answer “yes” or “no” to the ques
tion of guaranteeing toe safety Of 
the nine Negroes, he turned to the 
reporter who asked it and said:

"Have you stopped beating your 
wife? Answer that yes or no.”

Faubus said the four governors 
who worked for a removal of the 
federal troops had been advised 
of what he was going to say be
fore he issued the reply that the 
President rejected.

Meanwhile the nine Negro stu
dents attending school today were 
greeted with shouts and hoots 
when they appeared for classes 
but there was no disorder.

The Negroes, unescorted, to(A 
a sidewalk leading to their left 
and headed for a side entranoa,.^ 
When the white students noticed 
this, the jeering grew in volume 
and there were <^es of “chick
en!” However, the Negroes ^  
into the school without maf m v  
ortJer, '

Reaction in this Southern d ty  
(»T*rMident Eisenhower’s offer oif 
compromise and his subsequent 
announcement that fedm d troops 
would remain varied widely. It 
ranged from approval by a Negro 
lead« to a comment that Eisen
hower could do nothing else but 
backtrack under toe circumstanc
es, and als(  ̂ drew pledges from 
segregation advocates that resist* 
anoe would continue.

The tumult heard around the 
world began Sept. 2 when Faubus 
stationed troops at the school with 
orders to keep Negroes out in the 
face of federal court integratioo 
order. He said the instructions te  
the troops were given to prevent 
vi(dence.

Two days later the nine Negroea 
were refused entrance by ih e  
guardsmen. Faubus removed the 
troops S e ^ .3 0  after a federal 
Court injunction prohibiting inter
ference with integration was iv  
sued. The next sctwol day. Sept. 
23, the Negroes tlippafl into the 
sdnol but were secretly removed 
when a hysterical mob of wMtea 
almost broke through potioe lines 
—apparentl]! seeking te got M e  
the school.

The following day, Elsenhower 
sent troops to Little Redt and fed* 
eralixed the Guard. taUag the 
state troops away from Fahbwa* 
control, l l ie  alas were eaeartal 
into claaaoa tho
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Murder Count 
After Battle

Gommunist Volunteers Hold 
Sway In San Marino Republic

gun-

“t l

Award Preserited
Bamry Capshaw,* Wt, wa§ p re a rn t^  th« T eiat Handicapped Pcr- 
Bon of the Year^ Award by G o t . Price Daniel at Anitin. Capthaw« 
of Fort Worth, lost a leg ten years ago'la a head-on collision be
tween two' locomotives.

SCOTTSBURG. Ind. (iW-A 
man who insisted his dead com 
panion fired the shots that killed 
two policemetvon two states faced 
a preliminary charge of murder 
today.

Victor Wayne WThitley, J8. 
Qranger, Tex., was bound over to 
the Scott Circuit Court by Justice 
of Peace O. K. Hedrick late yes
terday a n i  waV taTien to the Cl.trk 
County jail at Jeffersonville for 
safekeepinK He was ordered held 
without bail

State police said Whitley told 
them that Ralph Walker Taylor, 

filed the shots

SAN MARINO (^A b o u t 100 
Communist volunteers, armed 
with 19th century rifles, 20 rounds 
of ammunition apiece and um
brellas, today consolidated the 
Red government's grip on the tiny 
republic of San Marino.

About all tha^ was left In the 
hands of a rival anti-Communist 
l>rovisional government was a 
small, abandmed steel factory at 
the eajtepn. tip of the 38-square- 
mile .territory.

A steady rain continued to fall 
and there was no violence.

The Red volunteers, supporters 
of the regime which has ruled 
since World War II, had gained 
effective control of traffic into the

Around the steel factory In ling In to help their com rade, 
which- the anti-Communist mem- Most San Marinese went aMut 
bera of'Parliam ent had set'nip their work while the rival factions 
headquarters, some •'W civilian planned new moves 
supporters stood guard. They car
ried submachineguns, rifles and

stand or asked h> give a
tion.

deposl-

pistols.
The provisional government was 

recognized by Italy, -but the Com
munists claimed theirs was still 
the legitimate regime. Italian po
lice kept up a blockade of all 
roads into San Marino to keep 
Italian Communists from swanm

Admitted EspÍ9nage 
Agent Asks Mercy

NEW VORK (.f'—Tears filling 
his eyes and his hands trembling, 
confessed spy Jack Soble said yes
terday he deeply regrets the 
crimes he committed against his 
cduntry. He asked for mercy from 
the country he .Schemed to betray.

.Mich., and
William Kellems, 27, Scottsburg.

Taylor died Monday night in an 
exchange of gunfire with Lester 
Kenen, 38. North Vernon patrol
man. as Taylor and Whitley fled 
from a police roadblock set up aj 
Vernon after. Kellems w.as slain.

The killing of Taylor and cor
nering of Whitley ended a foui;- 
month robbery spree by the two 
gunmen. Taylor was a convicted 
rapist and parole violator from 
West Virginia, but police -said 
Whitley had no previous record 

‘ of a major crime.
WhiJ.lcy told of a Sbrtes of 21 

armed robberies from Delaware 
to Texas but said he and Taylor 
never were fo rc^  to fire their 
guns until Monday, when Trooper 
Itmnrias A. Vogel stopped them in 
a routine traffic check near Clin-

Italy. They 
all persons
bor<fer.

n ie  «

hailed and 
moving across the

Awaits Results Of 
Cornea Transplant

too regular í a n  Marino po
lice. whose Italian commander an
nounced his support of the anti
communists yesterday, were out 
on patrol but did not interfere 
with the Red activities. They car
ried no ammunition for their an- 
tiqijuited ^rjns. . _.

. GALVESTON If'—A mother of 
five, blind 17 years, awaited today 
results of a cornea transplant she 
hopes will enable'her to see again

Mrs. Candida Gonzales, 32, of 
Corpus Christi was operated oB 
by Dr. John Harper Jr. at the 
University of T e x a s  Medical 
Branch last night.

It will be two weeks before re
sults of the operation can be de- 
tetroioad,-howaver,  1 —

A high informant said the anti
communists were preparing an 
ultimatnm threatening to call for 
outside a 1 d—presumably from 
Italy—unless the Communists sur
rendered the government palace. 

The Communists said they 
would issue two communiques a 
day to "unmask the falsehoods 
spread by the twws correspond
ents, the Italian radio and the 
puppet government.”

Turmoil began two weeks ago 
when defections from the ruling 
Communist-Socialist bloc gave 
anti-Communists a majority in the 
60-member Grand Council, the na
tion’s elected Parliament. The 
council names the top executives, 
tw o '“captains regent.” '

The Communists ordered the 
council dissolved to k e ^  non-Com- 
munists from appointing new ex
ecutives and c^led for elections 
Nov. 3. The non-Communists de-| 
dared this action was illegal,; 
that another election wasn't due 

‘until 195». _ _ _  __  1

MAEBASHI, Japan Wl — Japa 
ncse government prosecutors said 
today they might ask William S. 
Girard’s Japanese wife to testify 
in the GI’s manslaughter trial if 
the defense doesn’t.

Girard’s Japanese lawyer has 
ordered Mrs. Ham "Candy” Gi
rard to stay out of court. He said ; 
the Japanese public disapproved i 
of their marrying while the Ot-j 
tawa, 111., soldier was under in-1 
dictment for the fftal shoiking of 
a Japanese woman collecting 
scrap brass on a firing, range.

Japanese law, however, obli
gates the prosecution to present 
all pertinent facts even if they do 
not support the government’s case. 
Associate Prosecutor Kakuichi 
Sugimoto said there is a possibil
ity Candy will be called to the

Presumably she would ba called 
as a character witness. Under 
Japanese law a wife can refuse 
to answer any questioiu that 
might incrindnat* her husband. 
Candy has offered to testify that 
Girard "is not the kind of man 
who could deliberately kill any
one.”

The trial, which began Aug. 2S. 
resumes tomorrow after a week’s 
recess.

WAKE UP 
PARIN' TO GO

Ladies’—Gents’

Watch ,12.95 
J .T . GRANTHAM

1909 GREGG
la Edwards'Helghts Thannacy

W ithout Narginji Backache
Mow I You can se t the f u t 'n l i e f  jrou need 

from  naKBinir backache, headache and m ua. 
eular acbee and pain t th a t often cause reiU  
leei nishta and m iierable tlred-out feelinsa. 
W hen theee dieoomforta eome on with over- 
dxertion o r strata  %od stra in  —you w ant 
relief — w ant it  f a i t  i A nother d iitu rbance 
m ap be mild bladder irrita tion  foilowinir 
wrong food and drink — often le ttin g  up 
a  reetleea uncom fortable feeling.

F or quick relief ge t D oan 'i P illi. They 
work faet m S separate ways i i . by apeedy 
pain-relieving action to  ease ton^^n t o f nag
ging backache, headaches, muscular achea
and pains. 2. by their aoothing effect on  
bladder irritaUon. S. by their ja i ld  dluretio
action tending to incresue output o f  the IS 
milee o f kidney Xu bee.

Find out how quickly thle S>way medicine 
goee to work. Enjoy a  good night'a eleep 
and the same happy relief milliona have fo r 
over 60 years. Ask for new large size and  
save money. Gei Doan'a FiUt today I

” -7

guilty to the -same charge as did i-
Soble. ' ' ton > ' -

The lathuanian-born spy rai.sed ' y,em — Whitley said It
his hands to his face, straightened: Taylpr — shot Vogel and

and conlin- ^younded him serjously, but Vogrf j 
was able to give an alarm on his ^
radio Pellet was killed trying to

to his six-foot height 
ued: "I hope for my full c(x>per- 
ation I Will partially do good to 

The 55-year-old former head of i this country that 1 was doing stop” thV fugitives. 
Soiiet intelligence ring in the the past such things that I cannot' stealing automi 

Federal Judge forgive myself
“I had plenty of opportunity to 

.straighten myself out when I 
came to this country, but 1 did 
not do that.

‘■Therefore I beg you to heliov? 
me that I am telling you the full

United States told 
Richard H. Levot:

"I cannot forgive myself. I had 
plenty of opportunity to straighten 
out my life since 1 came to this 
country and 1 didn’t do it”  • 

Soble appeared before ^ v e t  for
sentencing. He had pleaded ^ I t y  i truth now when I talk to you. It is 
to conspiring to obtain national i very hard for me but I know w;hat 
defen.se secrets, knowing the in- I did to this country which never 
formation would be transmitted to did any harm to me and which 
the Soviet Union. gave us refuge which could have

Lev et said he would impose sen-; made of us happy and respectable 
tence next Tuesday. He also will | citizens ”
rule on motions to reduce the 5 'i-1 The Sobles were naturalized in 
year sentences he imposed Aug. 9 ] 1947!
on Soble’s wife M>Ta. 53, and Ja-| Soble could get a maximum sen- 
cob Albam. 64. , ! tence of 10 years in pri.son and a

Mrs. Soble and Albam pleaded $10̂ 000 fine.

Bearded Man Faces Murder 
Charge After Going Amok

QU.AN.VH, Tex. (it—Branson Me- j ently became enraged because, at 
harg, 52, who wears a waist-long his mother’s request, Bodine and

*Rotar¡ai)s Hear 
Physiotherapist

beard, faced a murder charge to
day after a knife and gun spree 
in which a neighborhood grocer 
was slain and another man and

1 woman wounded.
- Sheriff .Malón Owen said Meharg 
*• ran amuck without apparent rea- 
Z son yesterday. Before finally sur- 
_ rendering, he u.sed a rifle to
- threaten peace officers who had 
;  surrounded him in the dead man’s 
'  store.
~ Dist. Atty. Jack Hightower filed 
_ a complaint accusing Meharg of 
_ murder in the death of Carl Clem- 
Z ents. 57, who was stabbed 18 
;  times.
2 The sheriff said Meharg also
-  stabbed Mrs. Herbert Hilton, a 
1 clerk in Clements’ store, and fired 
■' a shot which struck George Bo

dine, a building contractor s em-
_ ploye. In the jaw.

Mrs. Hilton was in critical con- 
^ dition early today. Attendants re- 
" ported Bodine in fair condition.
« Owen said Meharg had no gain- 
« ful occupation and lived w ith his 
T mother in a house behind the 
;  Clements’ store in this Northwest 
;  Texas town.
•  The sheriff said Meharg appar-

ahother man. I.uke Merrill, were 
sent to do some work on the Me
harg hou.se.

Owen and other officers related 
tho.se details:

M. H. Davis, a, butchw working 
for Clements, sent the two con
tractor's employes to the house, 
relaying a request from Mrs. Me
harg.

The bearded man strode into the 
store shortly afterward and fired a 
shot at Davis. It missed, and Da
vis fled. The butcher called offi-

Physiotherapist Don Rockwell 
disclissed his profession Tuesda^v 
at the Rotary Club luncheon.

He explained that the physio
therapist is a licensed practitioner 
and receives patients on prescrip
tion from physicians. Rockwell 
also said that Big Spring has the 
only free physiotherapy facilities I 
in Texas.

Rotarians agreed to meet with 
Lions Club members next week for 
a program on the United Fund.

Nick Nichols was introduced as 
a new club member, and visitors 
were Charles R. Wilson of Hunt
ington, S. C., and R. A. Schooling | 
of Snyder.

cers.
Meanwhile M e h a r g  attacked 

Clements with a knife, turning it 
on Mrs. Hilton when she went to 
the aid of the storekeeper.

For half an hour after officers 
encircled the building, Meharg i 
kept them at a distance through 
threats with the rifle before decid
ing to give himself up.

Neighbors knew the bearded: 
man as a quiet individual who ex-1 
changed Jew words with those' 
meeting him. He and his mother ] 
had lived in this vicinity for some | 
time. I

For Concroto Work 
Of All Kinds 

And TIU Foncos 
Phono AM 3-3431 

C. H. Arrick

SmiHy's
Water Well Service

Service On Any Windmill 
Or Pump—O’Bnrr Ranch 

Big Spring, Tesns 
Sterling City Rt. 
Phone AM 4-4850

r

A LITTLE
DIFFERENCE
MAKES
A BIG
DIFFERENCE
IN YOUR
GLASSES!

(, ‘O ';

Í I

When your eyes hove been completely 
ond scientifically examined by on experi
enced T S 0  Doctor of Optometry... your 
prescription determined occording to his 
analysis. . .  you KNOW your glasses ore 
exactly right for your eyes.

ONLY EXPERIENCED 
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY 

EXAMINE YOUR EYES 
AT TSO

Fm r QUALITY
at

REASONABLE
COSI

WEAR WHILE YOU PAY
$1 WEEKLY

Diroctod byi
Dr. S. J. Rogart, Dr. N. Joy Rogort 

OptOfnarritH

S c U ii^ a o U o H  Q 4 4 0 /u m U e d !

PRECISION VISION
SINCE lie s

120 Eatt 3rd Diol AM 4>2251
BIG SPRING

Texas S tate 
Optical

I

Stealing automobiles and 11- 
cense plates, the pair fled south-1 
ward Uie len^h of Indiana. Kel-j 
Icms .recognized their car in 
Scottsburg. and he too died b e -! 
(ore their blazing guns. |

Turning back north, they ran j 
into a roadblock at Vernon,, 
wounded Trooper Robert Pond | 
and kidnaped Deputy S h e r  1 f f | 
Clyde Perkins, 46. Kenen drove  ̂
up, took three bullets in the stom -: 
ach and killed Taylor.

Whitley abandoned their car, 
fled ieto the woods and surren-  ̂
dered early yesterday morning as | 

i 250 officers surfounded his hide- 
I out., !

T â p p s n

Reg. Price $219.95 
NOW ONLY

Modal
CS1775

Plenty Of Space 
For* Pots .And Pant

m-C V

And Your 
Old Range

“ f  'if“Ííb.B
(Lamp And CIm Ic Extra At Small Coat)

$5.00 Down-$1.75 Weekly

Only TAPPAN
could give you this Range Buy 
of the year! Limited quantities 

at this low, low price. Buy today. 
PLUS ALL THESE FEATURES:
LIFETIM E GUARANTEE On Burnert And 
Oven Bottom.
A LL PORCELAIN  
can't rust.

ENAMEL inside and out. It

DIVIDED COOKING TOP provides extra work 
space.
FLEXO-SPEED OVEN never a baking failurel
CHROME COMBUSTION PANS . . . easy to 
clean.

r-

SET 'N' FORGET Heat 
fastest top burner.
SWING-OUT BROILER.

Control and world's

$100.00 Trade-In
For Your Old Stove

1 J
V  ■'TJ

Big 40-Inch 
Reg. Price . .  . 
Less Trade-In

Deluxe Tappan
.................  299.59
............................ 1 0 0 . 0 0

• 4 T .

■■si

4*'íí' '

Li'-'

l*ÍU» ■ ■

$5.00 Down $2.20 Weekly 
GKY-62

B  Lift Off Oven Door 
#  Chrome Lined Oven 
D  Divided Top 
D Visuolite Oven Window 
B  Electric Clock with Timer
LIFT-OFF DOOR Is 
simple to remove. 
Let's you clean the
oven quickly, easily.

VISUALITE OVEN 
WINDOW/Ofts you 
see what's cooking 
without even open
ing the door.

G O O D Y E A R  SERVICE STORE
214 W. 3rd JOE CANU>BELL, Mgt. Dial AM 4-5871
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Going T o  The Auction Block
Wichita Mountain Wildlife Refuge cowboys wrangle Longhorn cattle for the annual sale of surplus 
stock at Lawton, Okla. A total of 74 animals were sold to bring the herd down to authorized strength. 
The animals brought 510,172.50. *

T ÍU  Closes 20 T  exas Schools, 
Attendance Drops At Others

B y  The* AesocUted P ress
Flu hailed classes at ^-odd 

Texas schools Wednesday.
The shutdowns were orderçjj 

about the same time health au
thorities finished adding official 
reports or2S,566 patients felled by 
the nfialady.

Most of the latest school holi
days were declared in an area 
centering about Beaumont and' 
Port Arthur. Another was at the. 
Paul Pewitt school betweea Na
ples and Omaha in Northeast Tex
as.

Still other s c h o o l s  reported 
heavy drops in attendance.

Some of the widespcfad illness 
was 4aid to the new Asian type 
flu, other cases to an old-fashioned 
variety.

Attendance dropped to less than 
.SO per cent and prompted seven 
schools in Jasper County’s Kirby- 
ville school district to suspend 
classes the rest of the week.

In Hardin County, the Sour Lake 
schools with 625 pupils closed for 
the same period.

Parochial schools also were hit. 
Officials called a halt at St. An
thony’s Catholic High in Beau
mont.

Three Catholic schoolx in neigh
boring Port Arthur—St. James, St. 
Mary’s and Bishop Byrne—let out 
earlier. Administrators there said 
375 of 1.200 pupils were absent

with the flu.
Near Port Arthur in the suburb

an Port Neches-Groves District 
another six schools were idle foi 
the same reason.

Authorities at the Paul Pewitt 
school reported 100 cases of flu 
among an enrollment of 675. Ai the 
same time doctors estimated pri- 
,vately,that 15 per cent or more 
of tne residents in Naples and 
Omaha were ill.

Also in Northeast Texas, the 
Clarksville schools closed Monday 
with 287 of 1,334 pupils unable to 
attend.

The Health Departmenf in A ^- 
tin said reports from 61 counties 
listed 11,631 new c ^ e s  of influenza 
for the week ended Sept. 28. This 
compared with 9,151 the week be
fore.

Dr. Henry Holle, health corn- 
missioner, said an effort to obtain 
additional vaccine against Asian 
flu was unavailing.

The commissionei had asked If 
California would allocate its share

Anti-Red Groups
SAIGON (41 — Secret organiza

tions are springing up in North 
Viet Nam and sabotaging enter
prises of the Communist govern 
ment, the South Viet Nam gov 
emment news agency said today 
The agency reported that resist 
ance is growing in all provinces

of the vaccim to Texas in view of 
a report from a San Francisco 
doctors' panel that use of the se
rum was unwarranted in Califor
nia.

Dr. Malcolm Merrill, Califor
nia’s public health director, re
plied his department still recpm- 
meac^s use of the vaccine, adding 
in a telegram; “San Francisco 
panel does not represent the'State 
Department of Health.”

Counties reporting to the Health 
Department more than 50 cases of 
influenza-type illnesses:

Bee 93, Bell 90, Brazos 573, 
Cameron 72, Comal 180, Culbert
son 55, Dallas 122, Duval 397, El 
Paso 752, Fort Bend 148, Gonzales 
135, HaskeU 150, Hidalgo 232, Jas
per 75, Jefferson 1,876, Lamar 200, 
LaSalle 55, Liberty 150, McLennan 
1,000, Matagorda 138, Maverick 
105, Midland 94. Nacogdoches 200, 
Orange 1,000, Panola 50, Reeves 
1,200. Red River 100, Shelby 350, 
Smith 123, Swisher 60, Travis 586, 
Val Verde 75 and Webb 592.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

Moon Is Safe 
H-Bomb Site,

Russ Rockets Are  
Sky ^Stepladders'

WASHINiA oN (trv-A University 
of Maryland scientist today pro
posed the moon as a safe, remote 
site for testing hydrogen bombs.

Dr. S. Fred Singer said it will 
be no greater technical problem 
to send an interplanetary ballistic 
missile 240,000 miles to Om  moon 
than it will be to launch an inter
continental missile 5,000 miles.

Singer presented his unusual 
views in a paper prepared for the 
C o n g r e s s  of the International 
Astronautical Federation in Bar
celona, Spain, next week^

An advance report on his views 
was published today in Missiles 
and Rockets magazine.

Singer said the testing of mis
siles with hydrogen warheads, hy 
firing them at the moon, not only 
would free the earth of radioac
tive fallout dangers but would 
provide valuable scientific data.

He said some of the debris
ert gas. begins-to decUne after 50on . the. moon , may 'Stiowef 

earth with du.st particles and even | ™ ^  mites. 
boulders.

The -study of these moon sam
ples would provide valuable infor
mation on the solar system, he 
added. '

Singer said the moon 'missle 
would have to reach a peak veloc
ity of 35,000 feet a Second — 40 
per cent greater than that of the 
proposed earth satellites — to es
cape the earth’s gravitational field 
and fall Into that of the moon.

The moon would be an easier 
target for a missle than is a dis
tant city, he said.

A i K  you« 0 » 0 G G I $ r . . .

shottidii't you take 
VITAMINS during 
'cold' weother?

Vitomini won t t«r« o cold or 
«0 . . .  or #v*rr prortnf thorn , . . but 
yoor 90Od hoolth con Aod vitommi 
a rt  vitol to yoor good hoolth.

«to A»«OW  High-rotoncy 
Vitohiint giro you up to ton tinto« 
tho ininimom doily toquiromonl» —  
pivt minoroli ond tio-flovonoid».

try »to  A««OW  High foioncy 
Vilom ini Soo’ il you don't 
f f t l  StTTt», STAY M tAtTHIt«!

-Ry ALTOif L.'Bi:%itESLEE
AoooclMod Proto Sclooco lUportor

WASHINGTON OB—Russian sci
entists are idling rockets as a 
stepladder into the sky.

It lets them capture pure sam-

{tles of thin air at “ rungs” of the 
adder 50, 80 or even 125 miles 

overhead.
When the rockets reach prede

termined altitudes, they shoot out 
containers which then open up and 
sniff in some of the mysterious 
high air. The containers then seal 
themselves and parachute back to 
earth for analysis of their prize.

This ingenious technique was 
described to an International Geo
physical Year conference by Dr. 
Sergie M. Poloskov of Russia.

Other scientists have sampled 
th" air by sucking some into 

kets. But this air can become 
contaminated by rocket gases, Dr. 
Poloskov said. The Russian con
tainers get pure samples by sniff
ing some distance away from the 
rockets.

Dr. Poloskov said the stepladder 
samplings show that the relative 
percentage of oxygen to nitrogen 
in the a ir  doesn’t change, volume- 
\vise, up to about 60-oiile heights. 

The percentage of argon, an In-

Hie findings, he added, indicate 
that air pressure above SO to, 10 
miles is lower than that found by 
Western scientists.

In another session, four U.S. 
scientists said baby moons could 
be Mtent weather eyes hdping to 
predict weather, storms and per- 
lum  tornadoes.

'The moons could make nearly 
continuous observations oi th^ 
earth from dutances 1,500 to 
2,000 miles in space. It could see 
entire weather lystems, and re
port how much of the earth wm  
covered by clouds, even over 
oceans or uninhabited lancU they 
said.
' Clouds express motions of air 
and-physical processes, explained 
Drs. W. G. Stroud, R. Hanel, W. 
Nordberg and R. Sampfl of the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct.t^ 1957 1

U.S. Army Signal Fngl nearing 
Laboratories, F t Monmouth, N.J.

One Americani earth satellite 
planned daring IGY may have

such a weefhei 
strumenta to do this  ̂
designed, uid may be 
ated in one of the moons.

Dynomit« Fötal
EL DORADO. Calif, tgt — Ora 

Mel Foster helped a neighbor 
dynamite some rocH for use as a 
garden fence. One stick of the 
explosive was left behind and 
Foster went back and stuck it in 
his shirt pocket. He stumbled and 
fell. Funeral services ar* pend- 
'ing,---r--  ̂ ■ -

I prndv

Loo§ e 
D ia m o n d  S a l^

SPECIAL DIAMOND 
. import EVENT

M r - .

S M t l  ^  c a r a t *  w  l a w  a *  .  .

^Diamonds, like people, differ from each other. Two 
people can weigh the same, yet differ completely in 
personality. The same with diamonds. Two can h av e  
the same carat weight, yet vary^reatly in'color, in 
cut and in clarity.

The diamonds in this < event are loose, unset stones, 
so that you can really get the one that has the color,, 
cut and clarity you want. It’s exciting to buy dia
monds this way.

SELECT YOUR OWN MOUNTING . . .  WE WILL 
MOUNT YOUR STONE FREE DURING THIS EVENT!

CO N VEN IEN T TERMS
No Interest !No ;Carrying Charge^ .

fine jewelry

n

on
►9.59
1 0 .0 0

ekiy

ler
OVEN 

it* you 
cooking 
1 open- 
r.

m im m

ANY ROOM GROUP MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY!
REGULAR

484.85

COM PLETE 
3 Room Outfit

3 9 8

15.00 DOWN

SAVE! BUY THE 
GROUP

7-PIECE'

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Everything you need to give you REG. 229.95 VALU8 
complete modern beauty by day—  im 
•laep comfort tor 2 at night! Tail- |  
ored 2-pc. suite, 3 modern tablet,
2 lamptl S.M DOWN

.! J

ATTRACTIVE -

BEDROOM GROUP
With the beautiful 2-pc. suite you REG. 179.95 VALUE 
get famous name mattress and box ¡m m  
spring . . . plus a boudoir lampi I  
Suit# is finished in new blond 
tones; dovetailed construction. 1.00 DOWN

CHROMB

DINETTE^ ENSEMBLE
Imagine—a colorful plastic top ta- 
ble, 4 chairs and a complete din- AO O O  
nerware set, service for 4, aji *at w #  Æ  
this already reduced price. mo DOWN

Same Group Comploto With: 
Full Size GAS RANGE ' 

And 8-Ft. REFRIGERATOR

ONLY 688 125.00 Dewn 
Dellven 

EaUre Greep

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

FREE PARKING 
IS AVAILABLE 

202-204 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-5^71

THESE PRICES CAN'T BE MATCHED BY ANYONE, ANYWHERE!

I
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Open House Set 
At Wagon Wheel

Kf •  ̂■
.i
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THE WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT 
Expanded half doitn times since 1943

Walter Stroup, C.L.U.
(Ckartrred Life Underwriter) 

Representifli;
SOUTHWESTERN 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
TM5 Sycamore AM 4.612<

N O W
'Authorized

CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Parts •  Service
•  Factory Trained 

. Mechanics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

Wbiie Antocar
SALES AND SERVICE 

312 State Phone AM 4-63M

I ww.
or

HeJald 
Want-Ads 

Get Results!

so DRIVE-IN 
workers on

OPENED TWO 
payroll at two

YEARS AGO 
e sto b lish m en ts

Ready Evidence
MEDFORD. Ore. »jÍ i—Policeman 

Tomlin Furnas wont to investi
gate a complaint that a dog had 
bitten a man. Furnas pot his evi
dence. The dog bit him.

Kent County To Dedicate 
New Courthouse Friday

W H I T E ' S

tbi AcHjî
c p E C lH

Dedication of Kent County's new 
1350,000 courthouse is scheduled 
for ail all-day program at Jayton f r i e n d s

The Wagon Wheel Restaurant, 
starting Itf 15th year as one of 
the leading restaurants in Big 
Spring and the Southwest, wiU 
hold "open house’* Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. " Rainbolt, 
owners of the establishment, and 
E. L. Terry, manager, are stag
ing the observance as a gesture of 
appreciation for patronage of the 
past decade and a half. Hours of 
the open house are from 9 to 11:30 
a.m. and from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served and 
there'll be b^loons for tlw young
sters and “other favors for all ad
ults who call.

Joining in the observance is the 
Wagon Wheel Drive-In which Mr. 
and Mrs. Rainbolt opened two 
years ago. >

It was on Aug.. 1, 1943, that the 
Rainbolts opened the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant at 806 E.-^Srd. It has 
operated continuously ever since. 
althoughTthe present establishment 
bears little resemblance to the orig
inal restaurant.
. Mr. and Mrs. Rainbolt have e:^ 
panded the Wagon Wheel a half 
dozen times since it was^pened. 
In addition, other improvements 
have been made pryticajly every 

^ a r  the business has been in op
eration. .  ■

Today’s Wagon Wheel is about 
Hve times as large as the first 
restaurant. It also is surrounded 
by a spacious parking apron, much 
of which wasn't available back in 
1943.

In all the Wagon Wheel can 
serve 220 persoiis at one sitting. 
Accommodations fo r automobiles 
for a crowd of that size also are 
available. In addition to the large 
open dining room, the restaurant 
has the Western Room, with accom
modations for up to 35 persons, 
and the Candlelight Room, where 
another 90 persons c?n be ser.ved.

The restaurant and drive-in now 
employ about 50 persons.

Kitchen facilities recently were 
expanded by about 600 square 
feet in order to provide better 
service.

Through the years, the Wagon 
Wheel has gained a nationwide rep
utation for serving fine food. Due 
to its location on U. S. 80, the 
restaurant was a natural stopping 
place for many travelers. As they 
returned to their homes or to other 
.sections of the country, they told 
friends and neighbors of the Big 
Spring restaurant.

As a resifttr Mr. and Mrs. Rain
bolt today meet many tourists 
V ho tell them that they were urged 
to dine at the Wagon Wheel by 

or relatives who had

his directiHy of good places to eat, 
circulated throughout the world. 
The American Automobile Associa
tion also carries the Wagon Wheel 
on its list of "reccHnmended’’ din
ing places.

"We want all our friends and 
patrons to drop in Thursday for an 
inspection of all our facilities,’* 
Rainbolt said this morning. "The 
open house will be our means of 
expressing appreciation for their 
patronage.*’ >

, 1« «  Í .  , ' > s ¡
i M | T n  r n b > -

It
Easily c a r r i e d  
from room to 
room, to patio 
or outingl

Friday.
Open house will b«* observed 

from 8 am . to_4 pm . with band; 
music and horne talent entertain- j 
ment scheduled from 2 to 4 p .m .' 
F o r m a l  dedication ceremonies I 
start at 4 p.m. 1

On the program are address- i 
*s by State ijep. Robert Patterson, \ 
State Son. David Ratliff, and Mar- j 
snail Formby, chairman of th e ! 
Texas Highway Commission. A free  ̂
barbecue will be served at 5 p.m. i

The Kent courthouse, completed 
recently, was constructed by Suggs 
Construction Co. of Big Spring. 
The one-story structure is one of 
the most fully equipped buildings 
of its kind in the state.

County officials who will be pre
sented during the program are 
John H. Montgomery, judge; Rob
ert Ktx>nce, sheriff and tax as
sessor-collector; Gerald Fincher, 
county and district clerk; Dawson 
Bryant, county attorney; F. 0. 
Harrison, county treasurer; Wil
lie Roy Rodgers, Jim Wyatt, A. C. 
Cargile and Wayne A. Stanaland, 
commissioners.

Mark Cave, commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4 during the planning 
and con.struction of the new court
house, died last April 5. He was 
succeeded by Stanaland.

stopped here previously.
Duncan Hines, the world famous 

gourmet, also has dined at the 
Wagon Wheel on several occasions 
and the restaurant now is listed in

Russ Satellites 
Get Same 'Voice'

WASHINGTON (Jt-Russian sci
entists today held out hope they 
would let at least some of their 
baby moons, broadcast with* the 
same radio vbice planned for U.S. 
earth satellites.

They had said Mondoy ibey 
planned to use far lower radio 
frequencies, of 20 and 40 mega
cycles.

U. S. mooo.s will broadcast on 
108 megacycles, and it had been 
understood the Soviets would do 
the sa.nie. That way, both coun
tries could easily track and listen 
in on the mOons^in their adven
tures in ^ace .

One U. S. International Geo
physical Year Committee mem
ber reported today the Russian 
delegates said that after,their first 
moon was launched, they would 
reconsider - using the higher 108 
megacv'cle frequency In later sat- 
tellites.

San Antonio Man 
Lost 30 Pounds 

With Borcentrate
*T have lost 30 pounds. in 30 

days taking Barcentrste and find 
it to be the nest reducing method I 
have ever tried. I also find it to be 
the best tonic. I t does not leave me 
with an upset stomach. Beforo 
taking Barcentrate I would get in
digestion eating certain  foods. 
With Barcentrate I have never ex
perienced any indigestion or .up
set stomach.’’ Signed Arthur FIl- 
bitt, 116 W. Bonner, San Antonio, 
Texas.

— And Mrs. Alice Williamson, | 
4306 Center S t, Houston, Texas, i 
states: ;

“Words are inadequate to ex
press my appreciation for Bsreen- 
trate. I lost 17 unsightly pounds ! 
after using Barcentrate. I took 
three bottles. Barcentrate helps i 
me keep mv weight down, but I I 
continue taking it for the bene- ' 
ficial effects a t a tonic; I have had 
severe trouble with bloating and 
gas, that nothing relieves like Bar
centrate.”

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist.

SNYDER SAVINGS 
And

LOAN ASSOCIATION
ANNOUNCES

FORMAL OPENING
Friday, October 4

At 2605 Avanua S*
SNYDER, TEXAS

_____  ̂OFFICERS: _ ^
MAX WEST, President 
GENE BEST, Vice President 
LEE SMITH, Secretary-Treasurer 

BOARD^F DIRECTORS:
Fred C.' Auforth 
Harold Bennett 
Gene Best L .
Robert H. Hargrove 
C. O. Holder  ̂- 
l.ee Smith 
Max West

V .

INTEREST ON YOUR 
SAVINGS:

' ^ - " 3 1 / 2 %

LO

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US

Snyder
Sovings And Loon 

Association
-Business Is Insured By The Federal Savings 
Loan Insurance Corporation, Is A Member Of 
State Banking Department And The Home 

I Bank.

" fe e  the

WORLD SERIES
as weH o*

p r o f e s s io n a l

FOOTBALL
ON THIS 1958 

PORTABIH

REVOLUTIONARY NEW 90° 
AlUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE

Here is the  family #aVofttel--------------  -------
fi't a portable with true portability. . .  yoof
TV viewing companion wherever
and whenever you need and want iti
The revolutionary r^ew 90* aluminized pktvre
tube provides 149 inchgs of viewing
a rea . . .  gives you big set clarity in a handy
portable cabinet made of
lightweight metal with a smart two-tone cclOY
scheme. Extra-powerful Tetrode toner
gives peak sensitivity. . ,  even in weak signal
areas.'Has convenient tgp and side
controls. It's new . , .  for you!

Complete selection of New 1958 Olympic 
Table model and Console model TV SetsI

WHITg*»
PERSO NALIZED 

4! CREDIT TERM S ||

PAT ANT AMOUNT DOWN
YOU WItNI

IKh AS ION» AS YOU 
URI TO PAT...

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
-Plenty FR EE Parking

Fast Airliners •
LOS «.ANGELES OP—W^hin 20 

years supersonic airliners will be 
flying around the world in one 
day, predicts B. F. Coggan, vice 
president of Convair plant at San 
Diego.

LEGAL NOTICE
8TATXMENT REQUIRED BY THE ACT 

OF AUOU8T 24. 1912. AS AMENDED BY 
THE ACTS OF MARCH X  1923. AND JULY 

1948 <Tltle 39. United SUtrn Codd, 
Section 233) SHOW mo THE OWNERSHIP. 
MANAGEMENT. AND CIRCULATION OF 
The B t( Spring Dally Heneld publlihrd 
dally except Saturday at Big Spring. 
Texae, for October 1, 1967

1. The naniea end eddre^iiiei of the pub- 
lliher. editor, managing editor, and busl- 
neaa m anageri a r e :

PubUxher R. W. Whlpkey, Big Sprint, 
Texee.

Editor R. W. Whlpkey, Big Spring, Tex
an ( -•

Managing editor, Joe Pickle, Big Spring, Texans---  ---  -
Buetnest m anager R. W. Whlpkey, Big 

Spring. Texan.
2. T ht owner In; (If owned by a corpora

tion, tin name and addrens muni be niated 
end alno Immedletely thereunder the namen 
end addretnai of atockholderK owning or 
holding 1 per cent og more of total 
amount at etoek. If not owned by e  corporv 
Uon, the name* and  addreasen of the In. 
dividual ownem m ust be given. If owned 
by a partnernhlp or other unincorporated 
firm. Ite nemo end eddrene. an well an 
tlvat of each Individual m em ber, m u tt be 
given.)

AfflUeted Newipapera. Ine., .Big Springy 
Text*. ,

R W. Whlpkey. Big Spring, Texet.
Mr*. Eva Mae Hank*. Bernard Hank* 

Katate. Andrew B. Shelton. M ri Andrew 
B. Shelton, Sharon Shelton Truat Eatate. 
Stndy Shelton Trust EaMte. all of Abllcnt, 
Texaa

Hounton Harle. Edward Holmead Harte, 
Houaton H arrtm an Hart*. Hart* Brotbara. 
Texan Publinhern Annocletlon. San Angelo 
Standard, Inc., all of Ban Angelo. Texaa.

3. The known bondhoMern. mortgsgeea. 
and other aecurlly holder* owntng or hold
ing 1 per cent or more M total amount 
of bonds, mortgages, or other aecurltlat 
are iff there ere  none, to  elate.)

None.
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 tnclude. In asset 

where the tiockholder or necurlty holder 
appears upei) the books of the company 
an Inislee or In any other fiduciary rela
tion. the name of the pereon or corpomlloa 
for whom euch.trustee li  acting: alto the 
alatemanta ta) the two paragraphs thaw the 
alfiapt’t  full knowledge end belief ea to the 
clrcimtatencea «end condltloni under wblcn 
atockholdert end sacurlly holders who do 
not appear upon the booke of the com
pany wt trustee, bold stock and securities 
In a  capacity other than thae of •  bona 
(Ids owner.

5. The average number of coplei of each 
Issue of this publlcetlod sold or dietrtbiited. 
through the melle or otherwise, to paid 
subtriibera during the 12 months preceding 
the date ehown eibove was: iTbIs Informa- 
tltn Is required from dally, weekly, semi- 
weekly, and triweekly newspapers only.) 
9.392 Dauy: t.944 Sunday.

R. W. Whlpkey, Publisher*
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

1st day eg October, 1967.
Hi

(Seal)
eroM Canning 

(M ; commission expUet June U 1951)

1

a .

. . . .  . , AJ
MADELENE BURGESS 

Preparation And Fountain

AL BAGWELL 
Mgr.

f f '

KEN STRICKLAND- 
Fountain -̂ 3

GENEVA BROWN 
Service Hostess

i f ’

LOI

MARGIE DIGBY 
Service Hostess

■ JANÍE ROBERTSON 
Preparation And Fountain

BILL MINTON 
Fountain

MAE KLASSEN 
Service Hostess

i

■4
ROSA RIHERD 

Preparation Mgr.

Al Bagwell, Manager
And All Employes Of The

Wagan Wheel Drive In
■ Join In Inviting You To The 

Wagon Wheel Open House Tomorrow

C(

—We at the Wagon Wheel Drive In are proud of our association 
with the Wagon Wheel Restaurant. We’d like you to try our 
service, too. We feature the most varied menu of any drive in. 
Try a sandwich, served with french fries, fountain drinks, 
chicken, shrimp, fish and steak finger baskets and pizza pies 
or tacos. Drive ouf to East 4th and Birdwell Lane for your 
next meal, or snack. The best food served in your car.

ZACKY MILLER 
Service Hostess

4 a  '
WANDA HEWITTCook

f

VVONNE HOLLIS 
Service Hostess

JEANNIE JERNIGAN 
Service Hostess

JOHN MIMS 
Fountain

¿ a .  ■ - ' i
FRANK BLACKWELL 

Fountain •

, \
t
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POLLY L O m S  
Waitress

î ii

B. L. TERRY  
Meneger

a

LILIAN SPALOINO 
HosteM

LARRY GAULT 
 ̂ - Chel

LULA DAWSON 
Cook

.V

i 4
1 ,

LOUISE JONES 
Waitress

BABS HAMILTON 
'Waitress

To Say,A
__  __  _ __

Thonk You For 15 Years Of Patronage, ^
*

- ________ ■ , . , ■ • , Ï

The Owners And Employees Of The  ̂ . e

‘ r- r
Cordially Invite You To An

OPEN HOUSE
Tomorrow, Thursday, October. 3

TONY RODR1QUE2 
Kitchen

r

m ’I

JESSE HERI^3tDEZ' 
Kitchen

iayings 
ber Of 
Home

T
. <pi*

ELO HARRIS 
Waitress

LOUISE CLARK 
Waitress

9 A.M. Till 11:30 A.M. And 2:30 P.M. Till 5:30 P.M.
“  * _  * I - '

*  Refreshments Served Balloons For The Kids
*  Favors For The Adults FAYE EVEREST 

Organist

■*

LUCILLE BUSSES 
Waitress

- À .
DIGBY
[ostess

LOUISE HEWGELY 
Waitress

\

3

DON LAMBERT 
Bus Boy

\
' t

As we enter our 15th year in B ig ‘Spring, we feel we 
should pause and express our appreciation to the fine 
people of our city who have made our success possible. 
From a small and humble beginning, The Wagon Wheel 
has progressed to become one of the Southwest’s finest 
restaurants. We feel most of the credit should be given to 
our many friends and customers. They have shown o vèr^  
and over they expect, and want, a truly fine restaurant in 
Big Spring. It has been our purpose to serve these needs 
and we feel our present position Is due largely to the con
tinued and faithful patronage of all of you.

Open house is our way of saying “thank you.” We hope 
you will all want to visit us tomorrow, bring the family,* 
we have free gifts for all.

We invite you to see us often. You always find the very 
best foods, tastefully and skillfully prepared, promptly and 
courteously served. *

Thè Wagon Wheel is temperature-controlled the year 
around. Gracious dining is further accented by our use of 
pure linen napkins and table cloths. Chuck Wagon pottery 
is ours exclusively in Big Spring and Is furnished by El 
Paso Hotel Supply Co.

The Wagon Wheel is approved by Duncan Hines and AAA.

Dining at The Wagon Wheel is a pleasure. We use only 
the finest food products available. The famous brands 
you know, and like, include the following: ^

Freshest produce. Dewy fresh and tasty from Webb-Da- 
vis Fruit Co.
Choicest meats. The finest available furnished by Casey 
Packing Co.
Fresh crackers. Those delicious Krispy crackers from 
Sunshine Biscuit Co., served warm.
Freshest seafoods. Supplied by Louisiana Fish and Oyster 
Market.
Del Monte and Kimbell Fine Foods. The highest quality 
you can find.
Heinz Ketchup and 57 Sauce, made from ruby red ripe 
tomatoes. World famous A1 and Lea & Perrins sauce.
Coffee. De Coty’s famous blend. Western Gold, too good 
to waste. Always piping hot and fresh.
D i ^  products. From Gandy’s, the best of milk and other 
dairy goods, always served fresh.
Mayonnaise and cheese. Only Kraft’s is good enough for 
The Wagon Wheel.
Baldridge bread. Always fresh and tasty.
All these foods are more costly, of course, but make 
dining at The Wagon Wheel an experience in good eat
ing.

Í .

WILUE ROBINSON 
..Waitress

w '

i V

LEO JAQUET 
UtiUtv

IILLER
lostess

CONWAY PREAS 
Cook

ED BERRY 
. Cook

CORRINE THOMAS 
Pantry

I f

LARRY NUNEZ 
Bus Boy

H. M. RAINBOLT

To our many friends and custonlers we have 
associated with during the past 15 years, Mrs. 
Rainbolt and I want to say Uiat it has been the 
most pleasant and richest experience of our lives. 
We feel that it is a very personal obligation that 
we tell you how we appreciate the many cour- , 
tesies and devotion to us throughout these years.

While we are not actually retiring, we will not 
be on duty as before. We feel fortunate to have 
Mr. E. L. ’Terry with us again and he will see that 
our customers are well cared for. We hope to 
see you often and continue to enjoy the associa
tion of our^friends. Again, we say, thank you for 
making our success possible. Y

H. M. Rainbolt

Owners ond Operators,

. - • • n

MRS. K  M. RAINBOLT

DALE McCOLLOM 
Bus B ^

BOBBIE HICKEY 
waitress

BOBBIE KIMMERUNG 
Cashier

ROBERT MYERS

■i >

lOLLIS 
ostess

t » .  . . '

The Wagon Wheel Restaurant
806 E. 3rd

t

BIG SPRING'S FINEST RESTAURANT

V

Í . I
Dial AM 4-8332



A Bible Thought For Today
as that they be

A round T h e . R i m
Moreover it ia required of stewar 
found faithful. (I Cor. 4:2) Timé Out For ImportajiVBusiness

»■íTS*-

OH Has Its Point Of Peril, Too T T
Any day now U. S. copper producers 

may ask the Tariff Commission to . rule 
that copper producers are ‘‘in peril ‘ when 
the price is below 30 cenU a pound, as 
it nOw is.
' “But,” as the atlrtude of some copper 

men seems to be. “why not go straight 
to Congress iastead of messing around 
with that Tariff Commission and this 

‘President?“
In renewing the Reciprocal Trade Act for 

one year in W48 a Republican Congress 
added a “peril-point“ provision authoriring 
the commission to determine what tariff 
levels it considered necessary to safeguard 
individual U. S. industries It did not forbid 
the President to negotiate trade agreement 
below those levels, hut it be did so he 
had to tell Congress the reasons why.

President Truman raised so much sand 
about this ‘'peril-point“ gimmick that it

was thrown out of the act of 1949 But it 
went back in there in 1951.

The copper people aren't by themselves. 
The nation’s independent oil producers are 
in the same boat. Twice in the last two 
years or so, if our mepiory is on straight, 
the Tariff Commission has found that oil 
imports are a threat to domestlt pro
ducers. and recommended acUon on Mr. 
Eisenhower’s part. ” 1

The first produced no results; the sec
ond brought-nothing better than a further 
study nrf the subjeat.- 'W ith a plea to im
porters to go easy

Washington obsiervers see the possibility 
.that Congress may indeed take no^e of . 
the situaUon in January, and the results I 
may not be pleasant. Nothing less than 
the fate of the Reciprocal Trade Act is .it 
stake And the Reciprocal Trade Act is 
nothing less than the mudsill of our whole 
foreign aid program.

FLU etc

. f

W-f.» * *

Take Á More Sober LúXík^
One day last week a KiwJnis Club in 

.Marshall. TeKas," omitted the customary 
pledge of allegiance to the flag in protest of 
the sending of federal troops into Little
Rock.

There was immediate protest from. Ki- 
w anians in other parts of Texas, and some 
talk from, officials of disciplinary action.

A little later the Veterans of Foreign 
\\ -irs Post at Ruston, La., just to the east 
of Marshall, unanimously refused to pledge 
allegiance to the flag until President Eisen
hower withdraws fedei*al troops from the 
Arkansas capital. This brought a threat 
from the VFW’ national comnvinder Rich
ard L. Roudebush of Indianapolis,, Ind., to 
susoend the Ruston Post if investigation 
shpws the report of refusal of, the pledge 
to be true. . *

■ I'm sure our Ruston brothers are good, 
loyal Americaiis and many times things 
are done in the heat of anger which look 
differently <sic) after you‘'e  slept on 
them.“ he commented.

A man must be awfully mad about some
thing to refuse to pledge allegiance to the 
flag It is the one common ground where 
all .Americans of all colors, all creeds and 
all shades of political opinion can stand 
secure in the knowledge that what the flag

represents is above and beyond selfish per
sonal Reeling. **' .
' Because some man's mother olfends him, 
no man slaps his own mother in retaltatiun. 
or calls dow r condemnation on mother
hood.

We are sure that jf the gentlemen who. 
took the ccur.se of withholding their cus
tomary verbal salute to the flag Had 
thought a moment, had weighed the' im- 
pbcalions, had in short cooled off, they 
would not have taken the' action they did.

The-flag, and alleg.ance to it. i.s not 
the pwuliar property of anyone or a.ny 
group. It belongs to, us all. It is- as much 
the flag of one group of people who .dis
agree with others on the whole question 
of integration in general ~and the Presi
dent’s action in sending troops into Little 
Reck in particular.

Nothing anybody can say or do should 
make us abandon our own code of man
ners and morals We cannot imagine turn
ing our back on the flag of the United 
States of America, no matter how angry 
we get over some passing incident. Men 
and issues come and go, but the flag flies 
high above the storm, a thing apart from 
ordinary concerns and preoccupations, not 
to be traded on, not to be trifled with, but 
inviolate.
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Even after you get used to it. the floor 
of the Texas House of Representatives can 
be one of the most confusing and bewild
ering places in the world _

Not only are’̂ there some 150 members* 
whose paired desks are stacked row after 
row In the big chamber, but always com
ing of going or sitting and taking notes 
is a small army of secretaries. Committee, 
engrossing and other clerks together with 
aergeant-at arms.* and even specially es- 
ewted visitors move alKut freely, as do 
representatives of the press.

There is assort of charged atmosphere 
as the speaker Ifl^s out bills and rules 
on points of order, or evep rings the “fire 
bell" that signals a roll call voter Mem
bers and others stir about, arguing, plead
ing, trading. Some sit at their desk deeply 
absorbed in a pending bill or in .the latest 
baseball scores. A few cluster about the 
microphone, known as the snortin’ pole, 
a t one end of the j^fess table. The member 
“ running” with his bill holds the other 
microphone just,below the speaker’s desk.

The whole thing has the appearances of 
a si.x-ring* circus, what with spectators, in
cluding the watchful eyes of the  ̂pressure 
groups, lobbyists, and interested constitu
ents in the balcony.

Members and others become used to this 
whirlwind: s o m e ,^ o m e  jaunty, some 
short-tempered; some cynical. Seldom do 
they step out to buy smokes or soft drinks; 
instead they summon a page.

Now these are rosy cheeked youngsters, 
most of them knee-britches size, who have 
been appointed to thrs lofty position be
cause it presumably ‘Would be good ex
perience for them. Some take it in stride.

some adapt to it quickly, but for others 
it is an almost terrifying experie/nce.

I i-ecall how, during one busy, hot day 
some solons sent a youngster out for ci
gars, chewing gum and soft drinks. He 
finally managed lo get the stuff together, 
but when he returned he either lost his 
place or his clientelle had moved.

He asked and was sent here and there, 
becoming more frantic. Finally, someone 
suggested that he go to the speaker’s stand 
and ask the person in the chair to' inquire 
about who ordered the items.

Right in the middle of uproar following 
a vote and before the move to reconsider 
came up, the temporary speaker’s voice 
roared over the speaker system: “Has
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anyone lost three Cokes, two cigars, 
paKage of chewing gum.
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page boy?”
This struck the assembly as pretty fun

ny, and laughter swelled throughout the 
chamber. j_-

Already uncertain, the page boy's chin 
quivered. He squared his jaw and bent 
his head to one side, but it .was no use. 
The tears started flowing and he sobbed 
from the sheer fright of failure.

Instantly the House of Representatives, 
came to a halt. Mr. Speaker piled off His 
podium to put his arms around the young, 
ster, and literally a dozen men rushed for
ward lo help. Everyone looked around to 
see if they could find the boy’s party.

.  Not until, the lad’s tears were stopped, 
his goods dellyered and *a busy legjslatpr 
had escorted plm back to the seat to en
joy one of the drinks did the might o' 
the House roll again. Some things are just 
more important than others.
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Excitement A t The White House

Dav id  Lawrence
Decision Will Plague Eisenhower

W.ASHl.NGTON—President Eisenhower’s
telegram to Senator Russell of Georgia, 
chairman of the Scnaie’.*» Armed Services
Committee, explaining why federal troops 
w ere ordered into Arkansas is ' bound to 
become a historic document It may bring 
atKHjt a congressional investigation.

The President’s motives, ofj cou-’se, 
w ere of the best—he though he w’as doing 
tile right thing. But there are many legal 
and constitutional facts that can be cited 
against what his legaT adiisers told him 
to do. Those facts will rise to plague him 
and his administration for a long time to 

, come.
For there is no provision of law which 

authorizes the President to use the Army 
for the purpose he outlined. In fact, there 
is a provision of law which" specifically 
forbids the President to use the Army 
for the reasons given in his telegram to 
the senator from Georgia.

This law was passed in 1878 and is 
known as the “Posse Comitatus Act “ It 
limits and restricts an earlier law passed 
in 1871 which the President cited in his 
official proclamation last week as justifi
cation for sending the federal troops into 
Arkansas.

The “Posse Comitatus Act” of 1878 reads 
as follows:

“It shall not be lawful to employ any 
part of the Army of the .United States, as 
a posse comitatus. or otherwise, for the 
purpose.of executing the laws, except in 
such cases and under such circumstances 
as such employment of said force may 
b* expressly authorized by the Constitu
tion or by act of Congress”

There is nothing in the Constitution 
which “expressly authorizes” the use of 
the Army to enforce any court orders. 
The only law enacted by Congress which 
“expressly authorized” the u.se of the 
Army'to enforce “civil rights” was repeal
ed last summer by Congress.

The Presi^ient In his telegram to Senator 
Russell mixes two things that are sepa
rate—the alleged acts of the government 
of the state of Arkansas “seeking to frus
trate the orders of a federal court” and 
the alleged failure of the state of Arkansas 
“ to utilize its policy powers to protect 
against mobs” those persons “who are

peaceably cxcrci.sing their light-undor the 
Constitution as defined in such court or
ders.”

There is no evidence what.soever that the
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state ot Arkansas was guilty of frustrating 
any court order after.Judge Davies on . 
Friday, September 20. isstied his decree 
enjoining the governor and commanders 
of the National Guard against any intcr-^ 
ference with the entry of the Negro pupils 
into Central High School 

There is. moreover, no evidence th„î 
the “judicial process” had broken down 
or that, since the previous Friday, any
body acting for the sta'e of Arkan.sas had 
actually interfered with the admis.sion of 
the Negro pupils to Central High School. 
They attended school on Monday. The con
fusion inside the school on .Monday led the 
ma^or to “suggest”—but not order—that 
the Negro students be temporarily with
drawn. Discipline inside a school is, of 
course, the responsibility of the school 
authorities with the aid of the mayor, who 
could have called on the governor to em
ploy ' state police if necessary to assist 
him in maintaining discipline in the 
classrooms. Yet the federal troops were 
ordered out the next morning when quiet 
prevailed at the scho<>l and admission of 
the Negro pupils was not being barred.

The use of federal troops as a “posse 
comitatus” to enforce “judicial proce.ss” 
not only is illegal without an act of Con
gress authorizing it but the federal Con
stitution requires tttb consent of .the state 
for federal in'ervehtion in cases of “do
mestic violence”  The only exceptions are 
in the event of a military insurrection or 
in wartime whën Congress enacts specific 
laws for national defense purposes.

The maintenance of order against so- 
called “mobs” is still the legal respon.si- 
bility of the states and not of the federal 
government. Crowds that gather In the 
streets as curiosity seekers are not nec
essarily “mobs.’* The mere gathering of 
citizens—and even the preachment by 
Communist sympathizers of a doctrine ad
vocating the overthrow of government 
by force—was ruled by the Supreme 
Court last spring to be protected by the 
First Amendment to the Constitution. Ar
rests can be made only when there is 
an overt act of violence directly growing 
out of the speeches. That’s the “law of the 
land" today and presumably it also covers 
loyal Americans in the South.

What will be the legal basis now for 
withdrawing the federal troops from Ar
kansas? Will.Uie President have to entrust 
the tasks h«.-says were not performed by 
the governor of Arkansas to the very same 
man whose good faith and efficiency were 
impugned by Mr. Ei.senhower in his pub
lic statements la.st week? It looks as if 
federal troops may "occupy” Arkansas 
for quite a while and that another legal 
tangle is in the offing on how to extricate 

- the federal troops from the present dilem
ma.

tcopyrtsk*, 1957. The NY Herald Tribune Ine )

vV.LSHIN'GTON ■Jfi — The White 
liouse i.s no .stranger to excite
ment. but it hasn’t s:een lately an 
episode like yesterday's.

The lobby was jammed with 
newsmen. They overflowed into 
the driveway in front of the execu
tive offices. A sort of rear guard 
was posted at the side door, just 
in ca.se the four jlouthern- gover
nors meeting with President Ei
senhower on the Little Hock sit
uation should come out that way.

.Minutes, then hours dragged 
past. The noise level rose to a 
pitch ju.st short of a shriek.

Then a door opened and the re
porters and carrieraintn who 
brought you the story surged into, 
the o f f i c e  of press secretary 
James C Hagerfy. Surged’’ They 
all but tumbled in. Once in, they 
stood, sat and perched on book- 
ca.ses.

Hagerty stood behind his desx, 
arms folded, smiling the fairA 
smile that signals to White House 
veterans; this is a big story, rren.

'It was. too.
The Southern governors tele

graphed it also. White-carnationed 
Luther Hodges of North Carolina 
fingered a copy of the joint state-

ment by Uie While Hobue and the 
governors. The mobile f ^ u r e s  of 
Maryland’s Theodore R. McKcldin 
were in constant motion. Florida’s 
prematurely gray Leroy Collins 
and Tennessee’s equally h a n d- 
soine Frank Clement showed’ sim
ilar eagerness.

Hageety had the privilege of an
nouncing the news, as spokesman 
for P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower. It 
meant: if .Arkansas Gov. Oryal E. 
Faubus would pledge to maintain 
law and order and not to interfere 
with federal court orders. Eisen
hower 'would pull U.S. troops out 
of Little Rock. The governors said 
Faubus was ready to make such a 
pledge.

It looljcd as if the gravest inte
gration crisis to date might be 
peacefully resolved.

And then the bottom began to 
fall out.

First. F a u b u s ’ “assurance” 
came through from Litile Rock. 
He said he never intended to ob
struct the orders of the federal 
courts—although a U.S. court has 
accused him of doing ju.st that. He 
said he was prepared “as I have 
always been” to maintain law and 
order—for all that Eisenhower has

indirectly blamed him for stirring 
up mob violence.

“ I now declare,” said the gov
ernor, “that upon withdrawal of 
federal troops, I will again assume 
full responsibility . '. . for the 

.maintenance of law ana order, and 
that the orders-of the federal 
courts will^not be obstructed by 
me ”

There were more hour« of wait
ing. Finally, as midnight ap
proached, Eisenhower issued a 
statement vyhich for all practical 
purposes told the governor jf Ar
kansas: You didn’t go lar enough.

Eisenhowec said Faubus’ state
ment doesn’t guarantee he will use 
his’full powers to prevent obstruc
tion of court orders. And so, said 
the President, there i.r nothing to 
do but keep the federal troops on 
duty and hope both sides will Keep 
trying to work out a-solution.

Bachelor Days 
Of Smokey Bear 
Are Numbered

Hal Boy le
Opportunity In Stamps,

NEW YORK lif—Anyone who 
thinks stamp collecting today is a 
kid's game is only kidding him
self. It’s a 'tremendous business, 
and a growing field of investment.

"Stamps have become a form 
of international currency,’’ said 
Jack Taub, who at 26' is a dealer 
who does a half-million-dollar vol
ume yearly here and in London.

“There are now 50 million col
lectors around the world, includ
ing 15 million in the United States.

"Stamps have become a tre
mendous hedge agairist inflation. 
That is why many Europeans, 
who are afraid of their own cur
rency, are investing in stamps. If 
wisely chosen, they are an even 
better hedge than diamonds.

“Even during the depression the 
value of stamps dropped only 15 to 
20 per cent."

But as in everj' other form of 
investment, those who seek to 
build a fortune in postage stamps 
must know what kind to buy—and 
when to buy them. Right now— 
surprisingly—United Nations is
sues are pacing the field in the 
worldwide stamp collettlng boom.

A nuipber of canny investors 
have already made sizable for

tunes from stamps put out by the 
big glass house on the East River.

“I know of one mc.h, for exam
ple,” said T.aub, “ who invested 
$200 In U. N. stamps and two 
years later sold them for $55,000”

The reason for the explosive ri.se 
in value of the early issues of 
U. N. stamps lies in their rarity— 
and a deepening interest in the 
United Nations itself.

“The U. N. printed six million of 
its first stamp in 1951 ’’ recalled 
Taub, "and there was so little in
terest in tnem that U. N. officials 
burned them by the hundreds of 
thousands

“In subsequent printings of fur
ther U. N. stamps the number 
was lowered and lowered. Then, 
sometime after the Korean truce, 
collectors awoke to the fact that 
perhaps the U. N. was here to 
stay. Then the big scramble be
gan. ■

“Now four to five million peo
ple are collecting U. N. stamps, 
and many of the scarcer issues 
have skyrocketed. A souvenir 15- 
cent sheet of stamps issued Oct. 
24, 1955, today Is worth $20—and 
they’ll be worth more."

M R . B R E G E R

WASHINGTON liP^lf the Forest 
5>ervicc carries out its plot, the 
bachelor days of Smokey the bear 
are numbered.

Right now. officials of the serv
ice are making plans for a new 
home for the popular fire-fighting 
bruin at the Washington Zoo And 
the plans, complete to an artist’s 
sketch, include accommodations 
for a Mrs. Smokey. '

How Smokey’s legion of youthful 
adm irers-he receives up to 2 000 
letters a day—are going fo react 
to this bit of news is something 
that the Forest Service isn’t dis- 
cjssing publicly. \ '

Nor has the .service yet picked 
any“ hi.ite for Smokey, a\^-year- 
old black bear of-the "cinnampn 
phase.” Officials would prefer that 
his prospective mate be of the 
same strain, possibly 4 or 5 years 
old

She may even be of Canadian 
origin, since the Canadians, too, 
have taken up Smokey as a ’sym
bol of forest fire control 

Smokey has live<l in convention
al caged quarftx-s since4tie was 
brought to Washington in *19.50 af
ter being rescued, a badly burned 
and frightened cub, from a fire- 
devastated area of the Lincoln 
National Forest in New Mexico. 
It was this expcrifcnce that led 
the Forest Service to make him 
the popular symbol of a drive to 
jave the nation’s forest lands 
from fire.

The idea now is to provide him 
with as natural a home as possi
ble. His quarters would be land
scaped to resemble a bit of the 
wilderness. There would be no 
bars, but a moat would separate 
him from visitors.

BARCELOS, Portugal—in the interests 
of cultural, uplift, I should have spent this 
day hot footing it through historic Barcelos^ 
a veritable treasure-trove of Sixteenth, 

.Seventeenth and Eighteenth-century pal
aces. churches and convents, all beauti
ful and highly recommended by t h e  
guidebook.

Instead, I have spent my day skippi.ig 
about Barcelos’ big weekly open-air mar
ket. half Coney Island, half county fair 
and all fascinating. Such markets are part 
and parcel of Portuguese) life in town and 
village and act like a magnet on the 
Portuguese peasant throughout the coun
tryside.

The fanner and his family start from 
home early in the morning—the little don
key. the family ax-cart and the women’s 
heads piled high with produce.

In Portugal, all God’.s chillun got shoe.s. 
Only, in the rural districts, don’t look for 
'em on the feet. The shoes of a family 
on its way to magket are thriftily carried 
on top the basket of melons, or grapes, 
or cabbage or figs under which mama is 

. graceful'y swaying.
Sometimes the shoes are put on at the 

edge of town. But. like as not. they’ll stay 
on top of the basket. This informs the 
Portuguese Joneses, who have also car
ried their shoes to town, that the Smiths 
also have shoes but without the agony of 
cramped toes.

The Barcelos market is very large;, with 
more departments than Macy’s. Can you 
buy a pair of strjng young bullocks in 
.Macy’s? Or in Gimbel’s, for that matter? 
• Price: $250 for a rplendid pair.) Or a 
good milk cow? (Price; $210.) Or a pig? 
And how c h ic ’s the Portuguese pig! It is 
half pink, half charcoal gray and a chip 
otf Madisjn Avenue for .sure. A small 
one. that will eventually turn into delicious 
Poriugacse hams and bacon, sells for 
$4,50.

Food, clothing, furniture, pottery, live- 
slock—you name it and the Barcelos mar
ket hffr. it. I could not resist a three-yard 
tablecloth of coarsely woven linen, hand- 
embroidered (cioss-stilched) in big red

cabbage roses, with 12 napkins, for $14.
And if anyone back home is wonderinj< 

whatever became of tne oldtime Medicine
Man, who sold an elixir good for Man and 
Beast, I can report that he is going great 
guns in Portugal. Complete with city suit, 
a black felt hat and a chest microphone, 
this Pa.ssionate Pitchman was one of the 
two biggest attractions at the Barcelo.« 
market-.

Surrounded by fascinated peasants, ha 
gave a performance that combined tha 
best of Huey Long, W. Ci (Fields and Ham
let.

“ I am here only to distribute long life 
and happiness,” he intoned. He held up 
two bottles, one with a cross section of a 
Portuguese liver obviously in extremis, 
and the other with a portion of a Portu
guese intestine in no betier condition.

".My friends, one bottle of my elixir will 
restore the.se organs to their original
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grandeur,” he was saying as I tiptoed 
away, to bestow my attentions on the Pas
sionate Pitchman’s only rival, a som**what 
nervous guinea pig named Par^quale. But 
what a charmer!

Pasquale was in the center of a circular 
platform some 12 feet in diameter. On its 
perimeter were a hundred little cubicles, 
each with an opening facing Pasquale and 
each bearing a feminine name, includin,^ 
Inei. When Pasquale was released by his 
owner, he eventaally darted into one of 
the cubicles. Whoever held the name abovo 
the cubicle carried off an aluminum pot 
or a pottery casserole.

People were crowded six deep around 
Pasquale. It cost one'escuno <3.5 cents) 
to buy eight names. We managed to get 
the strip with “ Inez ’’

But a lot of good that did us. Pasquale 
preferred “ Linda,” and a' young man 
walked off with a .soup kettle that would 
have been too big to carry home in a 
plane, anyway. So I went back to tha 
pitchman and bought a liott'e of his cure- 
all for five escudos. Never felt better, 
either, and after just one dose!
(Copyright, 19S7, by U nit'd  r ta tu ra  SyndlcAl*. Inc).
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HONOLULU (fi — Women outnumbered 
men two to one at the summer session 
at the University of Hawaii. There were 
2,799 women to 1,478 men 

Nonresident students included 1.0.57 
studcnWfrom 45 states. There were three 
itudenls from Alaska 

Twelve foreign countries were repre- 
•ented by 62 students.
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Editorial Writers' 
Duties Described

—"Now, this can be hid on the EASIEST payment tenrm 
vou ever heard of—only 100'’© down and NO monthl> 

payments at all!'

AUSTIN .P—Southern newspa
pers should be preparing their 
readers for “inevitable compli
ance” to the Supreme Court’s in
tegration decision, newspapermen 
at the Texas Daily Newspaper 
Assn, .seminar were told yester
day.

Hilliard Henson. Beaumont En
terprise editorial writer, said edi
torial writers have a tremendous 
re.sponsibility.

Newspapers should mold public 
opinion, as well as just reflect it,” 
Hen.son said. “The newspapers of 
the South right now are misting 
one of their finest opportunities 
for public service by failing to 
prepare our people for the inevi
table compliance to the- Supreme 
Court decisions against segrega
tion.”

Henson Also stres.sed the impor
tance of editorial page dignity and 
distinctivene.ss

The editorial writers agreed edi
torials on local i.ssues are the most 
difficult lo write.

PRINCETON, N. J  —The American pub
lic is ready to accent rather drastic meas
ures Tcgarding the treatment of parents of 
delinquent children

An overwhclrtiirig majority of American 
adults—a study by (he American Institute 
of PubUc Opinion reveals—belie\ e that 
parents should be held respon.sible for 
property damage that their children cause.

Nearly two out of three Americans 
would also like to see their community 
inaugurate guidance classes for parents of 
delinquent children.

The purpose -of these classcs-rwhich are 
already in effect In some cities—is to 
teach fathers and mothers of delinquent 
children how to handle their chilrren 
properly and thus supplant the punish
ment of delinquents in law courts with 
prevention and cure in the home.

Today’s survey results also indicate that 
the public would favor the idea of not 
letting any children under 16 on the streets 
in the late evening unless they were ac
companied by their parents.

Experienced reporters from the* Insti- 
’ lute’s nationwide field staff put the follow

ing questions to a re^esentative cross- 
aection of adults from coast to coast-

"Do you think it would lie g good idea 
or a poor idea to hold parents responsible 
for property damage that their children 
cause?”

The results for'all adults:
Per cent

Good Idea ............................................  85
Poor idea .................................................  9
No opin. ..................................\ .  6

An analysis of the results indicate that 
although an overwhelming majority of 
both“ men and women favor the idea, the 
women are’ .somewhat more in favor qf 
holding parents liable for property dam
age

The second que.stion
“In some cities, judges require the par-

enls of delinquent children to attend class
es to le^ n to handle their children better. 
Do you think such classes should be stàrt- 
ed in this community or not?

The results for all adults^N.
P er.«  nl

Yes, .should ..............   «5
.No, should not ....................................... 21
No opinion ............................................ u

The third question;
“Do you think it would be a good idea 

or a poor idèa to have a curfew in this 
town for children under the age of 1&— 
that is, not allow them on the street after 
"Say 9 or 10 p.m. unless they are with thrir ' 
parents!’“

The restills;
~ Per cent

Good idea '..........    76
Poor idea ............... •................................  20

. No opinion ............................................... t
Here again, wWen are slightly more in 

favor of this th^n are men, although a 
high majority of both men and women 
think a curlew would be a good idea.

Interestingly enough, the views of bip 
city dwellers and people living in sifiall 
towns are atiout the same in the matter ■ 
of a curfew. Roughly the same proportion ' 
of persons in MI size cities artd towns favor 
thè proposal

In an earlier article on the public's 
view about juvenile delinquency, it Was 
shown that adults place most of the blame 
for the current upsurge in teen-age crime 
squarely on the shoulders of the parents.

People felt specificallji that juveniles 
were acting up because they were being 
given too much freedom by the parents— 
a fault that today's proposed curfew might 
help cure. ^

'Those interviewed also volunteered as 
® • ‘''•” * for the teen age trouble the re
education of the parents and punishment 
of parents for crimes their children com- 
milted.
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TaJI Talkers Guests \ 
Of Toastmasters Club

Guests of the Flying Tumble
weeds Toastmasters Club Tues' 
d sf evening were members of the 
Tall Talkers Toastmistress Club.

Dinner was served in the Ivy 
Room at The Officers’ Club at 
Webb AFB, following a . social 
hour. Maj. Emmett Pettus pre
sided for the meeting and explain
ed the organization fod work
ings of both the Toastmaster and 
Toastmistress Clubs.

A special guest, George Larsoq,
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Fall Theme 
Featured 
At Party

Autumn leaves was the theme of 
the evening when niembers of the 
Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi entertained with .«a dessert 
card party at the home of Mrs. 
Darel Tlighley Tuesday.

Shades of-brown, green and red 
In the fall colors were used on the 
muted green and brown, table cov- 

-erings. . Centerpieces and place 
cards-on the individual tables virere 
of leaves in varying shades of 
red. Places were laid in milk glass 

^and silver.
Guests of the evening were Mrs. 

Clyde C. Thompson Jr., Mrs. Doyle 
B ^um , Mrs. Melvin Witter, Mrs. 
Gordon Links, Mrs. Tommy Har- 
vell. Mrs. Jack Turner, Mrs. Bob 
Wilson and Mrs. Bill Hall.

Bridge prize winners were Mrs. 
C. W. Henson and Mrs. Links, 
while winners as .canasta high 
scorers were Mrs. Bill Priebe and 
Mrs. Wilson.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Har
ry Gunn, Mrs. E. C. Smith and 
Mrs. Stanley Green.

This was the second in a group 
of rush season entertainments giv
en by the chapter.
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district area governor, was intro
duced.

Mrs. Leland Younkin, president 
of the Toastmistress Club, was 
presented to the group, and / sh« 
told of her organization’s 'begin
nings.

IpstaOed as presideot.__of the 
men’s club was Lt. C<rf. Sam Hoi- 
man Maj. Edward Schlieter, re
cently stationM at Webb but now 
in San Antonio, was installing of
ficer.

In a contest, held by the men. 
Col. Younkin won the award for 
his speech on “A Critique of the 
Critic”

The next meeting of the wom
en’s club will be held in the Ivy 
Rooog at the base on Oct. 14 at 
7:30 p.m.

Yu/e Seal Goal Is 
$3,000 In Dawson

LAMESA—Members of the Oaw- 
son County Tuberculosis Associa
tion executive committee met 
Monday evening and set a goal of 
$3,000 for the 1957 Christmas Seal 
Sale campaign of the organization

More than $2,000 was received 
in last year’s drive, according to 
Hat Fees, sale chairman, who act
ed in that capacity for the 1956 
drive, also.

Chairman named for the cam
paign are Mrs. Rex Petty, mail 
sales; Bill David, bonds;. W. B. 
Beeson, booths; G^ne Campbell, 
advertising: and Paul Gentry, coin 
banks.

Carrying the drive into the 1 
schools of the city and county will 
be the following chairmen: Cen
tral-Elementary and Junior High, | 
Mrs. Alice Flenniken; V. Z. Rog-i 
ers and Blackshear, Bv M. Turn
er: North Elementary and Lame- 
sa High, Ray Culp: Dawson, Klon-| 
dike, Ackerly and Union, Mrs. Al- j  
vin Bradtord.

The campaign gets under way in I 
mid-November with mailing sched
uled for November 15, said E'ees. |

A
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Mrs. Robert Hill Elected Head, p

Of Baptist Temple WMS Tuesday
At a meeting of the Baptist 

Temple WMS Tuesday morning at 
the church, Mrs. Robt'rt Hill was 
elected president. She will fill the 
vacancy created by the resig
nation of Mrs. Tommy Boswell, 
who resigne^l because of moving to 
Kermit. i'

• Mrs. Hill was insltdled at a 
Uc Tuesday morning, with Mrs

cte chau*men are Mn. Raymond 
LaFon. Mrs. Derryberry and Mrs. 
Tom Buckner; pianist, is Mrs. H. 
M Jarratt, with Mrs. Pete Shep
herd song leader.

Mr* Strickland read the list of 
•nui«!bnary birthdays aqd Mrs. A. 
R Po»ey offered r  special prayer 
for e r  ii of them. Jiirunie Bennett 
-mg I Vt jJKi>d Today Where Je- 
■wi* Walked ”' She was acepm-

ÑeaLCasual Modern Tilàrim

W. B. Younger, a-ssoci.itional . _  _
president, acting as installing ofii-1 by Mrs Jarratt. Mrs. 6 t to |« w
vvT. -  Couch gave the dedication prayer.

Based on the theme of paths | Koyal purple and white were 
leading to the t'ross. the service med at the coffee which followed 
was given for Mrs Everett Ray- • 
burn, enli.stmonl vice presidenttsf 
Mrs. N. W, Derry berr>% progriyn 

-tvice' president; Mrs. Rex EM- 
wards, treasurer „.and Mrs. G. C.
Lovell, secretary.

Chairmen who were installed in 
eluded Mrs. Bob Leeper, Sunbeam 
director; Mrs. Rex Greenwood; 
mis.sion .study; Mrs. Sam Bennett, 
stewardship, and Mrs.^. Frank 
Strickland, prayer Mrs. Garland 
Sanders will head the committee 
for community mission.s 

Director of tlie VW.A ,and G.V isi 
Mrs .\. W. F’age, who will tie 
assisted by. Mrs Kenneth Huff,
Mrs H J . Littlejohn and Mrs. 11.
I. Cox. ^^rs. l.drraine Stm.s; Mrs.
Slonii-y H.-irhiii :ind Mrs Shirlev

the service. RefreslunenU were 
served from a table covered la a 
purple feh cloth with an arvonge* 
ment o( white stock in com b^tion 
with silvered star grass. White 
candles flanked the centerpiece.

In . charge of the coffee ar
rangements were Mrs. W. L. 
San^dge, Mrs. LaFon. Mrs. San
ders and Mrs. Rayburn.

Thirty-five attended the meeting, 
including the following guests: 

C. E. Williams, Mrs. B. EL 
Neal. Mrs. Hubert Gilbert, Mrs. 
Gerald Mitchell, Miss Bennett and 
Mrs. Younger,

John A. Kee Rebekahs 
Gather For Autumn Tea

.An autumn tea was.given Tues-|the Pumpkin”, was read by Mrs. 
day evening lor the members Grace Martin. Mrs. Irene Demp- 
of the John .A. Kee Rebekah Lodge ' sey, Mrs. O. G. Bums and Mrs. 
at Carpenters Hall. With Mr. and j  W. E. Parker.
Mrs. l ^ n  Cole and Mrs. Barney Songs in a harvest mood were

The high school crowd haS a yen for box-pleated 
culottes in black wide-wale corduroy with match
ing loose poncho and white cotton knit middy 
with bright red tie. '' -

Thii is the Mayflower look currently beloved by 
the young. It is black corduroy with wide white 
collkr, shiny brass buttons and belt buckle.

High School Girls Clothiiig 
Is 'Growing  ̂- Up' With Them

Jubilee Hyperion Has 
Mrs. Barr As Speaker

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press Women’s Editor 

If you want to be friends with 
a high-school girl, don’t call her 
a teen-eger. And don’t give her 
clothes with a teen label.

Today’s young ladies between the 
ages of 13 and 17 refuse to be 
identified with the teen tag, con-

1

Mrs. Donald Barr was guest 
speaker at the Jubilee Hyperion 
Club Tuesday afternoon at a meet
ing in the home of Mrs. John 'Da
vis, Mrs. Jinimie L. Morehead 
was co-hostess.

Mrs. Barr showed slides made 
when she was traveling in some 
of the European countries during 
her husband's tour of duty. In
cluded in the program w e r e  
scenes in b'rance, Holland, Bava
ria ^ d  Germany.

Mrs. Chubby Jones was appoint
ed representative to the Mental 
Health Association, with Mrs. Jim
my D. Jones as alternate.

College Baptist W MU 
Hears Rev. Bartlett

The Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pastor 
of the College Baptist Chuich 
brought the Bible study for the 
iVMU when they met at the church 
Tuesday.

The program opened w.th the 
group singing “Break Thou the 
Bread of Life.” Continuing the 
book “Go Ye.” Rev. Bartlett 
brought the chapter on Christ s 
commission as set forth by Paul. 
Scripture w’as from Acts 9 Rom. 
10. 2nd Car. 5. Isl Thes 5 1st 
Tim. 4.

Mrs. Don Richu-iisori was a 
guest with 12 members.

Two members answered roll call 
with an -account of their summer 
activities. Mrs. Davis told of her 
trip to Florida, and Mrs. Albert 
Smith recounted her visit in New 
York and Wisconsin.

Wedding 
Vows Unite 
Lamesa Pair

LAMESA—In a single ring cere-
Yearbooks were distributed to 17 mony read Sunday afternoon, wed-

attending.
The next meeting will be held 

Nov. Z in the home of Mrs. L. W. 
Harris, 1200 West 16th. Mrs. Ray 
.Adams will be cohostess.

H-'

Mrs. Dewey Phillips 
Ta Head Ruth Class

Mrs. Dewey Phillips Jr. was 
elected president of the Ruth Sun
day School Class of the East 4th 
Baptist Church when they met in 
her home Tuesday evening.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. George Kunklc. vice presi
dent; Mrs. Noah Perkins, secre
tary; Mrs. W. L. Taylor, class 

I minisfress; Mrs. Gene Wilson and 
' Mrs. E. W. York, group captains;
I Mrs. Lynn Bryant, recoiding sec
retary.

1 Following the elec* ion of offi- 
I cers the group made the year
books. The November bu.siness 
meeting will be held in the home 
of Mrs. Perkins.;.

Refreshments were served to 
.seven members and the teacher, 
Mrs. W. E. Patton.

ding vows united in m aniage Mel 
ba Juan Bible and William Nor
ris McCurdy. Vows were ex
changed in the parsonage of the 
First Baptist-Church with the Rev. 
■Milo B. Arbuckle officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs A. iv. Bible; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray McCurdy are the bride
groom’s parent.s.

The. bride chose for her wed
ding a princess style sheath dress 
of electric blue velvet. The dress 
was designed with a sabrina 
neckline and featured a rhinestone 
pin. She chose accessories of white 
and carried a white Bible topped 
with white rosebuds.

The couple’3 only attendants 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Cloyd Hon of 
Pampa. '‘sister pnd hrqther-in-law 
of the bride. Only the immediate 
families and close friends attend
ed the ceremony.

Mrs. McCurdy is a graduate of 
Lam?sa High School and, at the 
time of her marriage, was em
ployed at the E'irst National Bank. 
Her husband was graduated from 
Lamesa High School and served 

I four years with the United States 
I Navy. Ho is now employed with 
I Noble Drilling Company in An- 
I drews, where the couple will make 
i  a heme. _

nect It with all the furore over 
juvenile delinquency and consider 
themselves grown-ups. This prob
ably is the only age at which girls 
want to be older.

They go shopping for their own 
clothes, and often earn the nec- 
cssai'y money by baby-sitting. Most 
girls of this age bracket shop in 
groups, obeying the herd instinct, 
trying on countless dresses before 
selecting* one. And almost any girl 
over 12 and under 20 would rather 
be caught dead than go ^shopping 
with her mother.

These not-quite-adults have def
inite ideas on fashion. They love 
Shetland sweaters, Bermuda shorts. 
Ivy League boys’ shirts, tight-fit
ting sheaths worn without girdles, 
full skirted dance dresses with 
multiple petticoats—and black in 
^Imn-t tnnirtiin^frnm lingerie to 
sw ea l^ .

This* fall the girls back to 
high school in middies and pleated 
skirts, in slim tweed skirts and 
sweaters. In darktoned Bermuda

•Airington will help with the Sun
beams. .

Yearbooks will he made up by 
Mrs. Lovell. Mrs. CrecnwovHl, 
Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Rayburn. Cir-

Hughes as hosts.
Mrs. Homer Petty, vice grand, 

was in charge of the meeting, in 
the absence of Mrs. B. El. Winter- 
rowd, noble grand.

A poem, "When the  Frost Is on

ADULT LEADERS 
OF GS M EET

Thirty-one women w e r e  
present Ivesday morning for 
the training course given for 
adult leaders in Girl Scouting. 
The group met at the Girl 
Scout Little House, where 
Thursday's session will be 
held.

Also planned for Tut*sday 
and Oct. 10 are two training 
meetings. Any woman interest
ed in working with the Girl 
Scouts is invited to attend 
these gatherings.

Instruction is being given by 
Margaret McAdams of Abi
lene. executive director of the 
West Texas Council. Assi.sting 
her if Mrs. Buster Reed of 
Lamesa. field director.

shorts, sweaters and boys’ shirts 
and knee-high socks to match the 
sweaters.

They like velvety black corduroy 
date dresses, blazers and shorts, 
al.so favor a bright royal blue, 
lodcn green and red for variety’s
sake.

Short kilt skirts, “skorls” (com
bination of brief skirt and shorts» 
and even box-pleated culottes will 
be popular for sports wear.

The girls also like the (.Tianel 
look in loose, unfitted cardigan 
jackets worn with straight or pleat
ed skirts. They adore bulky knit 
sweaters in black, dark brown or 
white.

They wear their hair cut as short 
as possible, or else in a pony-tail, 
though the latter’s vogue is wan
ing. They spend a lot of time on 
personal grooming, with the result 
that these young people usually 
have clean, shining hair and fresh, 
clear complexions.

They’re the next generation of 
American women, impatient to 
grow up, but probably better equip
ped fo r adult life than were their 
mothers. They know where they're 
going and they’re In a hurry to 
get there. (

Designé/s Opinion Seems So 
Right; Too Bad We Ignore It

1532
10-20

Jerkin, Skirt
A favorite with fashion this 

season Is the clever jerkin and 
skirt combination. Wear with your 
bright s w e a t e r s  or tailored 
blouses. _ .

No 1532 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 20 Size 
12, 32 bust. I jerkin 1*4 yards of 
54-inch; skirt. IH yards 

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
HeraM. Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 1« N. Y.

Home ’Sewmg for '57—a com
pletely new and different pattern 

■ book for every home sewer. Send 
25 cènLs now for this all-season 
sewing manual.

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women'» Cdllor

Too many little mink stoles, too 
many bare-topped bouffant dress
es . .  .

That’s the plairt of designer 
Vera Maxwell after a summer in 
Eturope, during which she dropped 
in at most of the haunts of inter
national society in liondon. Paris, 
Monte-Carlo and Switzerland.

“ .All the women look alike,” 
says the forthright Vera, whose 
frequent appearances with Prin
cess Grace and Prince Rainier at 
their summer villa in Switzerland 
provided fodder for the society 
columnists.

‘Tve never been so sick of mink 
and bare shoulders, which every 
worrnn in the world seems to j 
think required equipment for go
ing any place after 6 p.m. '

” I couldn’t help thinking, as I 
looked around .some of the most 
fashionable spoLs on the Conti
nent, that bad taste is not com 
fined to Americans. "

“Women turned up after dark 
in strapless dresses with full 
skirts and the inevitable mink 
stole, no matter what their age, 
shape or condition. Maybe I'm 
just fanatic on the subject, but to 
me there is nothing more revolt

ing than an aging bosom bulging j 
over the top of a .strapless bodice. i

“ I don’t know why women who I 
have money enough to buy what-j 
ever they want don’t dress to suit I 
their age and their figures. They j 
would, if they could only see j 
themselves as others see them.” !

Mrs. Niaxwell is herself a de-! 
votee ofRhe art of underdressing. I 
She holds to the theory that most j 
women look best in the simplest 
kind of clothes, relying for effect | 
on beauty of fabric. She believes' 
that a woman who wears a per
fectly plain dress, well cut, per

fectly fitted and designed to .suit 
her figure, will be among the ><»*’ P-- A’s 
best-dressed women in any gath 
enng.

Rube Bakers Feted 
With Hausewarming

Mrs. A. D. Shive, Mrs. I. E. 
Wilkerson, .Mrs. Quinun Reid, 
Wanda Shive. Mrs. W. C. Phillips, 
Mrs. Clay Reid and Mrs. J. W. 
Weaver were hostesses recently 
for a housewarming honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Rube Baker who have 
recently moved into their new 
home here, they are from the 
east oil field. Gifts were present
ed the honored c o u p l e ,  and re
freshments served to about fifty 
guests. ■ » • •

The Fidelis class of the Coaho
ma Baptist Church met Monday 
for a business and social. Devo
tion was given by Mrs. Joe Hill 
from the fourth chapter of E'irst 
John. Mrs. Mark Reeves led the 
prayer. The officers for the new 
year are as follows, president. 
Mrs. Henry Wallace; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Homer Hair; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Aaron Stoker. Re
freshments were served to the la
dles, the brotherhood, and the .liin- 

Hostesses for the eve
ning were Mrs. Glayds Garrett and 
Mrs. Edith Wallace.

Report On 
efothing 
Given P-TA '

At a meeting ef the P-TA Coun
cil Tuesday morning it was report
ed that 33 children have been able 
to attend school because of the 
clothing furnishe<1 for t h e m  
thriHigh the clothing drive. This 
activity was sponsored by the lo
cal P-T.A groups.

The council met at the school 
administration office to hear re
ports on the September activities 
of the units. Mrs, Homan, presi
dent of t ^  council, was elected 
delegate to the state convention 
set for Galveston. Nov. 20-22. 
Alternate will be Mrs. H. H. Ste
phens,

Announcement was made of a 
change in the meeting date for the 
Youth Workshop, to be held in 
Sweetwater, Oct. 24.

The group voted to send a letter 
of thanks to the l>ora Roberta es
tate for the assistance (o be given 
several local organizations.

Twenty-six attended the meeting.

sung by Mrs. Letha Massie, Mrs.
B. J. Shepherd, Mrs. Luther Bon
ner, Mrs. Fred Polacek, Mrs. W,
C. Cole and Mrs. T. H, GiU; Mrs.
Charlie Boland accompanied the 
group. ,  ____

Mrs. W. J. Shepherd was ap
pointed representative to the Men
tal Health As.sociation. Mrs. Grac« 
Grandstaff will be alternate.

Funeral practice was conducted 
by Mrs. Hughes, funeral m anhal. 
IVenty-four attended the meet
ing.

Phillips W MU
Mrs. Artie Williams gave th« 

devotion for the members of tha 
Phillips Memcx-ial Baptist Church 
WMU Tuesday morning when tha 
group met at the churdi. Her top
ic was “New Life of a Christian 
Scripture,” based on Romans. 
Mrs. R. J. Barton gave the clos
ing prayer for the seven mem
bers.

8MITTY ANNOUNCES 
The Hair Style Clinic 

Has Purchased 
Tha Hacienda Beauty Salon 

Can AM 4-5751 
For Appolatment

Cuddle Toys
Toys for the ‘Bib’ .s(*t are fun 

to nuke, and these are just big 
enough for small hands to hold 
and cuddle. No. 104 has hot-iron 
tmnsfer; full directions.

Fidelis SS Class 
Elects Officers

Rachel Hammock will head the 
E'idelis Sunday School C l a s s  of 
Baptist Temple. She was elected 
president at a meeting Tuesday 
evening in the home of the class 
teacher, Mrs. Paul Vagt.

To serve with Miss Hammock 
will be Jimmie Bennett, vice presi
dent; Brenda Gilbert, secretary; 
Dorothy Mabe, assistant secreta
ry, and Maudene Bennett, treas
urer. (

Group captains will be Connie { 
Kamm and Avanel Greenwood

WATCHBANDS 
$1.95 and up 

J. T. GRANTHAM
190« GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

.Send 2,5 ci'nls in coins for this > .Social chairman and reporter will
pattern to MMtTHX MADI.SON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N.Y.

be Joyce Lankford.
.Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, department 

.superintendent, was a guest.

CARPET SPECIAL
For October At Nabors*

Cottoa, reg. 6.95 ............  $5-95
Vlscooe Rayon, reg. 8.95 $7.95 
N.Tlon Viscose, reg. 9.95 $8.95 
AU Wool, reg. 19.95 . . . .  $9.95 

Installed on 49-os. Pad
No Down Pnyment 
39 .Months to Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. AM 4-8101

M i SPECIAL OFFER!

Ensimnn kodhk
B RO W N IE MOVIE O U TFIT

Showers Given For 
Women In Ackerly

Honofed At Party
Mrs. R. A. Fuller of Forsan was 

honored un her birthday recently 
with a dinner at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. L. .Mayes. ALso 
present for the affair were another 
daughter and her faiYiily, Mr. and 
Mrs T. D. Johnson and children 
of Kermit, and a .son, Terry E^ullcr 
of Midland. Thirteen attended.

Coffee Slated
BPODOES and other guests will 

attend a benefit coffee Thursday 
morning at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Clark, 206 Dixie, with proceeds 

i going Into the welfare fund of the 
group Calling hours are from 10 
a m. to 12 noon.

ACKERLY-Mrs. Bob Hunt was 
the honoree recently at a baby 
shower in the home of Mrs. John 
Hale. Other hostesses were Mrs.
Johnny Clark, Mrs. Kinnie Reese,
Mrs. Frank Hope. Mrs. Elmer ^  . , , . ,
Dyer, Mrs Mike Davidson, M r s , 'O u lC k  L i g h t  M e o l  
Melvin Smith, Mrs. W. R. Yorkj 
and Mrs. Cecil Allred *| Marinate peeled raw shrimp in

• • * a tangy French dressing for about
Members of the Ladies Cla.ss of an hour and then broil. Serve with 

the Church of Christ met recently ¡a baked potato and a green salail 
in the home of Mrs Laddy Gil-: to which shredded red cabbage has 
strap to present her with gills for i been added. Toss the salad w ith 
her baby. Refreshments w e r * i French dre.ssing mixed ' ilH cream 
served to about 30. | and crushed garlic.

Block and W hit* "Ivy Style"

SADDLE
OXFORD

• Crop« Sol«
• Sises 4 - V

Widths 
AA A B

$>198

k m j 'l

h .

mOWNIE 
MOVIE CAMERA

P a p u U r  i > m m .  B t e w f i * «  
•icolloRt fulLdoier movio». 
SK»rp f/2.7 Ion». No fo«u»- 

it raqvirad

Tbow

« ^ • x c e f U n f  
*"•**■•• indoors «•■•«»sJd#.

TOTAa 
I MOW 

YOIR OWI■omisi

RROWNII
MOVil ntOJICTO R

I 100 mavì« p ri|ti
j lor, widi f / l 9  iwH, i w i m  
briMiani movi« icrn iiln|>. 
Ovidl, Mty 4* ap«r*4«.

No Down 
Payment
Pay'2 Weekly

i f  YOU 
<AN't 
COMf IN

ZAU JIW M Y d o T  
fUoM mmI Ir»w it Mw>4» Z : a l e ’s
ON-

M  1 I Ooff* « » COW. I I
I— ------------i m  al m«i.

1

a t   ̂ :

Dial AM 44171

r Í I



/ .

L. I

SERIOUS AlOUT 
TVIt «RL MIRA, 
A MERE WAIF.

SRE SAVER OUR 
UVES,SIR.BESlOÊ  
SHES U)VElV.rVE 

NEVER KNOWN / 
ANOTHER LIKE 

HER.

OM, COME, All! AMERE 0ANCIN6 6IRL PROM ]
THÇ PtSERTl YOU COUCP NEVER WOllLP BE PROtJ \̂ 
TW(E HER INTO YOUR OWN WORtO. f of t̂RA AHYWHCR̂

!

l\n \  W
I CAN ONLY TELLVOU T H I ^  

MUCH_^ HAVE |VIY_PRDERSTO
____I'^YOU''

HEARD OURS<v̂
MMAt. NOW L

g o in ;-GUY r
WHO ARE YOU ; ‘

m

C

HOLY SMOKE 
MV ANGEL CAKE

^  & »«o* - .«

~rr-
'yV.

D A M E
^ ^ V iciN lr

7H A T^/C U R £.7  
J  L.O\/E

^ ^ T T O ^ y j r X ^ s  t h e \
SUDDENLY, /  UNOlTHLY 
IT MAKES yCOMWNATIOII 

ME < 0 THAT FACE, 
vSlCK.? /  ON THAT

FIGURE .‘[T,

C )

o-a

'•irtFÌ-OAGwOÒO'-WHÒSÈ 
LIPSTICK IS that 

ONVOURT , FACE»

I CCnTT kmow 
I HAVENT 
KISSED 

ANveOOY

VOU KISSED ME" 
ISN'T MXiR \WIP6

anybody Î»

SF5

W E L L , i S n W ' ( a  h u s b a n d  h a s  t o
,-SHE? BE SO CARE FUL 

\WHAT H£ says

...a ’ * y. 

aVl

I son* so IN THE MOUSE 
NOW. ZERO. AN’ 'RXJ AINT
aujoweo in thebe. VOU
STAY MERC WITH HR 
MC 6UIWESS, PlEASe.

ITS AMAZED r AM, ZERO. MY BOSS, MISS 
PINE, HAOOLY EVER INVITES A SOUL TO EVEN 
STEP FOOT INSIDE HER I^SE - AN'Nf VCR 
TO STAY OVERNIGHT. BUT NOW SHE TAKES 

IN A HOHSLCSS ORPHAN

IlL REMIND YE ITS NONE OF IDUR. 
BUSINESS SMAWH MC SUINESS. BUT WHEN 
THE POOuD MISS JULIA PINF TAKES THE 
hand of a homeless nobody, IT'S

like watcuin' a leopard
r v  CHANGE ITS SPOTS'

THAT MOMENT IN A TOP FLOOR 
APARTMENT ABOVE THE ALLCV...

WAUV, PARLIN6.. 
PLEASE TAKE THE 
WEEK'S 8ARSA6E 
DOWN 10 THE AM 

CAN

OKAY, HOfl|y< »
MM..,I'U ^ 

GET RIO OF 
ITM ME USUAL QUICK WAV... rrs 

A LONG TRIP DOWN 
THEM STAIRS.»

||

FRANKLY, MR.MUItTZ,! FEEL 
«ZOO A WE EK » A FANTAATIC SALARY! I 

•BUT IF YOU THINK ED BARN IT-

WOULD you RATHER RIOC 
IN FRONT OR IN BACK, AULA, 
WORTH?

SINCE WE'LL BE 
SO CLOSELY ASSOCI ATED, 
WHY DONT YOU CALI 
ME AUNT MARY? 
t  ________ ^

MRS. WORTH! 
WDNT you TELL I 
you WERE A 

MIND-READER?

A L L  R I S H T . . . . N O V V  
L l i  B A C K  D O W N  S O  

r  C A N  G O  O V E R  
Y O U R  A B D O M . B N '

I've SOT N 
TO SEB

p;I'vi G©T TO know ABOUT̂ V
LAST NIGHT/ DIP THE 
JUSTICE OF PEACE COMPLETE
THE CEREMONY........BEFORE
r  PASSED OUT ?  ^

I kNow ya âtB going
t h r o u g h  THAT HEAPi 
yOuRS, RSK / y o u 'r e
h o p i n g ........ PRAYING
THAT HE D iPN 'r.'

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$ 4 0 9 5 VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
AND UP— On Ntw EUREKAS Plus Big Trad#-ln« 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 

Guaranteed Service For All Moke«— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4-2211

ntuxx
ALi'i;

eNSUHKOFF.

»0̂ 2 ^■BM^ Ttkt m tt 9rntm€im, mm.

HOWWAfiAlN
POC

LANP,I 
■TVlINNg 
PC»WN

L 2 S i

/  WH006H.' 
'THgegHg 

& D - I
VMfU.iMAN,
iFwgA/yrr 
HgiseuRS 
(SOIN

SORRY I SCARED VOU.'.. I 
wanted to ask IF YOU FOUND ' 
A SLIP OF PAPER IN THE PERI- 
OOICALJSUIPE?.. A PRÎSCRIP-

r COME ON!(,tT WITH IT, 
KID.'.. I ASKED YOU A 
SIMPLE QUESTION.'

Y-Y-VES.'..I AABAN.. I'LL BE SLAD To LOOK/_
..IE 1 

CAN ONL Y 
GET THAT

Phone into
THE OTHER ROOMI

MIZ BA5L0W SAID 
SHE SEEN VE PECKIN' 
ON !V\Y FRONT DOOR 
WHEN I  WUZ GONE OFF 
TO LAKE LODGE, AMY-

Y E P-IC O M E  
OVER TO TELL 
VE SOMETHIN' 
BUT I  CLEAN 

FERGIT 
WHAT IT WUZ 

NOW

Q

A NEW 
YOUNG-UN?

LANDS, riOH
I  WOULDN'T MAKE 

A SPECIAL TRIP
f e r  that

I'LL ASK MY POP 
T ’ COME O 'E RAN’PiK voue
SriCKIN’ DOORS. 
ORAN DMA .V

O l .  I  DON’T  MI N D  
HAVIN’ TK’ DOORS A 
BIT H A R D T ’O PE N ,/

IT’S TH’ CSAILiV TUOC3IN’ 
AN’ PUUl_IM ’,.. | ...THAT H E L P S  M E K EEP 

IN G O O D  C O N D IT IO N .^

CUAt
KUHN

AH-HAl JUSTA6 
 ̂«USPECTSD.'J

S E T T E R  ADO 
^AiNLPAL.... 
»3.19 IS t h e  

WKONÔ TOTAL.'

THIS)  ̂B r  OCXLX 
YOU'RE RiôHT/. 
rr SHOULD 

r BE $391'TV' 
oL

«  4 lO-i

7¡rÍviw5 ^Aweg [ '

O ,.0<5* flO J
Unseen Audience

V.5Í.L.HCW OiO VtX/ U K E OofK C<AUW»WC
u tt le  aioaoea sto a t‘i’ Diow'r it  
'.(OU? h a !h a ! h a ! ahO t h a t  c a t  >h  THe 
/AOKùue. —vaash 't  Th a t  a  h o w l-J* h m - m -  

yo u  Kwow we'içe’ thihh. iho o t  
nçDeCOAAT7/Vô OUA STÙDIO-A MEW PlAINT 
X>0 -  Blood-red  -  shrouds ihstcad o r
DRAPES-AM D REAIOVABLE SASH WGiGHT^ 
FOR PURPOSES OF AIURR-DCR.

, h a ! h a ! HA I  O H .'ifS . V JH £^ ----- j
p h o to g r a p h i/vo  a  J /  \
OHOST and you  HCAR AV . . '
SNAP IT VVOWT BE’ THe
cam êfîa- itI l be To u r  

C h u n o — h a ! h a ! h a !

Tfiose FIAIS
SOUNO MORE
g h a s t l y  

Tc> MC than 
f i ‘ P LA Y  
ITSELF

g l o t

The Herald’s

Entertainment Page

Of
t

Top Comics
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Peaceful 
5. Mix 
circularly 

9. Dog's foot
12. Wild ox
13. Cone

bearing tree
14. Palm leaf
15. Ches.s piece
16. Not culti

vated
18. Attendant 

on the sick
20. Organa of 

tight
21. Tax
24. Resounded
26. Fr. river
27. Unfastens
30. lim b

■ L

31. Festivals
33. Cereal 

grass
34. Planet 
36. Extreme 
.38. Rhythmic

swing
39. Stylish
40. Impressed 

with wonder
42. Unwanted 

plants
44. Substance 
46. Couch 

-50. Past
51. To an inner 

point
52. ----------- the

Red
53. Fowl
54. Butch
55. Nearest

B E
0 r ■
L J_
A V
S E

m
SH E]
T □
1 A
D T

D F.

E l D D 0 â

3 3
iDIAlNi

M
U

Solution of Yssterday’s Puula

DOWN
1. Headpiece
2. Collection 

of facts
3. Softly
4. Way
5. Goads -

! 2 3 4 P5 S 7 3 U //-
!Z s 13

p
14

IS ÉM n

w<mŴ ‘
m

m,
20-

ÍI 22 n M34 2s m
mw 2l 20 w

30 i Si T9 ■33
M 35 1 3T

w (¡Ííí,
30 s 39

so
4S

4!
45

42 43

Éi
w m

So ■MSI h
h 3 55

FAB rUM as MW.

6. Metal 
containers

7. Hospital 
physician

8. Brazilian 
money

9. Linguists
10. Sheltered
11. Soft masses 
17. Ught

cotton fabric 
19. Serviceable
21. Wolfhound
22. Sensitiva
23. Foolish 

person
25. Ridiculous
27. Amen 

Indian
28. Sailors
29. Remain 
32. Wreath#

together 
35. Season 
37. Diminish
39. Gr. island
40. Oriental 

nurse
41. Salary 
43. Dines 
45. Margin
47. Seawead
48. Make firm
49. Behav#

t o z
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r Picket White House
.Segregationist John Kasper, left, earries a placard protesting tile meeting between President Eisen
hower and four Soutkem geveinora as ho marches in a picket line with other members of the Sea
board White Citisens Council before the White House in Washington. D. C. Kasper is eieeutlve secre
tary of th‘$ organiiatioB. Picket at right carries a sign pretesting the use of federal troops In the Little 
Rock, Ark., school crisis. _

Student Council Chooses 
Representatives For CTC

The Big Spring High School Stu
dent Council elected four repre
sentatives for the Citiions Traffic 
Commission yesterday after hear
ing James Eubanks, CTC secre
tary, tell of the work of the or
ganization.

Representatives will be Stephen 
Baird. Wesley Grigsby, Mallnda 
Crocker and Valjean LaCroix. Two 
of the group will attend the month
ly CTC meetings.

The council e Iso  approved p^- 
tir;ipation in World Clothiag Drive 
to be held the week of Dec. 2. 
Council representatives will attend 
the Quarterback Club meeting to-

Ford Journals'
Art Variety Show 
On Display Here

The famous art variety show, 
containing 30 paintings by artists 
from all over the country, is now 
hanging at Howard County Junior 
College library. •

The public is ihvited to view 
these works at any time during 
the week, or the afternoon of Oct. 
20 when open house will be held in 
the HCJC library

The paintings originally ap
peared on the pages of Ford Times 
and Lincoln-Mercury Times and 
were chosen from a collection of 
over 4,000 contemporary watercol- 
ors assembled during the past sev
eral years fttr publication in these 
m.igazines

Tho.se .30 pictures were selected 
to present, in a single show, the 
widest possible \ariefy of subjeet, 
geographical location and tech
nique as handled by 30 different 
painters of our time.

“For the most part these paint
ings are by artists best classified 
as regional. They I'vc in a region 
that particularly appeals to them; 
therefore they paint ift scenes and 
activities with unusual warmth 
and fidelity,’’ said Arthur T. Lou- 
gee, art director for the Ford pub- 
iicalions.

The mostth-long exhibit in Big 
Spring is being sponsored by the 
Las Artistes Club.

night to discus^ the posaibility of 
staging a homecoming program 
this year.

Bill French reported that ar
ticles collected by the lost and 
found department last yoar will be 
turned over to the State Hospital 
this week. Julius Olickman said he 
is 'nvestigating costs cf printing a 
student directory, and George Pea
cock reported that freshman beah- 
les will be in this week.

Activities calendar for tha year 
was accepted. It includes the Fall 
Carnival Nov. 18. Thanksgiving 
Needy Drive Nov. 22, ThaiAsglv 
ing Semi-formal Nov. 27, Christ
mas Door Decorations Contest 
Dec. 17, Christmas Formal Dec. 
21. Faculty Breakfast Jan. IS, 
Twirp Week Jan. 20-2S, Follies 
Feb. 13-14, Ranch Days March 
27-28, Faculty Basketball Game 
April 16, Hobo Day April iO, and 
Student Council Party May 16.

It was announced that the West 
Texas Student Fo.Tim will be h«̂ d 
in Midland Saturday. Attending 
from BSHS will be Weeley G ^ s-  
by, Valjean LaCroix. Malinda 
Crocker, Adrian deGraffenried, 
Stephen Baird, Sherry Lurting, 
Carol Phillipa, James Drake, BUI 
Engle, Bill French, Bobby Evans, 
Tommy Buckner, Benny McCrary 
and Julius GMckman.

Tax Collections 
Starting Slowly

Tax collections started sbwly 
Tuesday, the first day that cur
rent taxes were taken.

Seven receipts came in and tax
es totaled $247.77. The total for the 
first day of collections in 1956 
amounted lo $2,921.60. However, a 
Irrge percentage of the first day 
collections in 1956 was from mail.

I This year, the taxes were mailed 
Hater and out-of-towners did not 
j  have time to retur.i their taxes by 
mail.

2 Trials Slated 
At Same Time

Civil suit trials were overlapping 
in 118th District Court this after
noon.

Selection nf a Jury to Hear Juan 
Garza's claim against Scurlock Oil 
Co. and Jessie Raymond Chapman 
was to start at 1 p.m. Mtanwhile, 
a jury was attempting to reach a 
verdict in the case of H. D.. Me- 
Cright versus the T4P Railway 
Co.

The McCrigbt caae started Mon
day. It involve! a claim for $80,- 
000 damages the plaintiff contends 
he suffered as a result of an acci
dent in the T&P yards her# in the 
summer of 1954. He is a railway 
brakeman.

Garza is asking judgment of 
$184,000 for injuries suffered in a 
collision of his car with a Scurlock 
Oil Co. truck 12.5 miles northwest 
of Big Spring on June 9. 1058. Gar
za haa been paralysed since the 
accident.

District Library 
Meet Slated Here

Big Spring will be the site oi 
the district No. $> meeting of the 
Texas Library Association on 
Nov. 2

One of the highlights of this par
ley, to be held at Howard County 
Junior CoUege, wiU be a discus
sion of how to implement the new 
federal library sendees act. Undor 
terms of this bill $5 million is 
made available annuaUy for aiding 

' rural library sendees. Mrs. Bess 
Ann Motley. Austin, director of 
Texas Rural Library Services tor 
the state library, will lead the dis
cussion.

The public in general will be in
vited to hear her talk and to take 
part in a question and answer pe
riod in connection with It, said 
Psul Vagt, HCJC Ubraritn.

Daffy Colonel 
Takes Top Spot 
On Bilko Show

My JAMES BACON I
HOLLYWOOD. Oct., 1 Wt-The 

Army’s most famous colonel got 
out of unifoHn this summer for 
the first time in five years to be- 
oome a saloonkeeper.

That was Paul Ford, who isn’t 
rsally a colonel, by Army stand
ards. but who has‘portrayed fum
bling colonels and nothing else 
since 19M->«xcept for the barkeep 
and small town politico role in 
“The Missouri Travelar,” a new 
C. V. Whitney production f «  
Warner Broa.'

Now he’s back on the air as Col. 
Hall, the No. 1 pigeon of TV’-s 
Master Sgt. Ernest Bilko as played 
by Phil Silvers.

Befere he ellnnbed aboard the 
Silvers show. Ford was the daffy 
colonel in the Broadway hit* “Tea
house of the August Moon," a role 
w;hich he also recreated for the 
meviaa.-

On tap after the current epi- 
sedee with Silvers and the Army’s 
crailest platoon is a starring role 
in producer Don Hartman’s movie 
of “’The Matchmaker," the one- 
time Broadway hit conudy.

It’s a great year for Ford, who 
had fbpped at every job but fath
erhood when he decided to become 
en actor at an age where he 
should have had money in the 
bank but didn’t. Almost 40, with 
fiva children, Ford turned actor 
for $3 a week, in a Long Island 
summer playhouse in tha ’40s.

"I told my wife not to get dis
couraged X  someday I might earn 
as much as $10(1 a waek acting. 
She shook htr head and lookad at 
me es if I had blown my top."

Ford, who had been fired from 
a dosan Jobe, Ihua touched off an 
amaiing stage career in which he 
usually played the rich boss.

"My age was one advant^e,"  
be recalls. “No ona ever beltev^  
that a guy nearing 40 was just 
starting out. My potbally helped 
too. Producers all feel that the 
role of authority calls for this 
special physical attribute "

Ford, now 82 and grandathar of 
Sevan, ia one of the most success
ful character actors in the busi
ness today. That $100 a week he 
dreamed of once ia up in the 
thousands now. ,

“I owe it all to tha Bilko show," 
he tayi. "I was a successful 
Broadway actor bafora Bilko ’out 
I c(xdd get on the subwSy and no 
one would recognise me.

“Since Bilko, I can’t go any 
place without somz ex-GI stopping 
me to tell me that I remind him 

his commanding officer in the 
war. Gosh, I woniler how we ever 
won the war if so many of the 
colonels were like Col. Hall?"

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIQ 8PBI.n o  h o spit a l

Admissions — Lillian Itaggs, io$ 
Pripceton; Eva Sue Anderson, 408 
W. Slh; DeeJon Davis. Gail Rt.; 
Bernice I/ils Neill, ittar Rt.; 
George ’Thomason, Coahoma; Carl 
Fuqua, 305 Owens; Russell Nelson, 
903 Scurry; Frances Fisher, 900 
RunneU; D. P. Carrillo, 818 NW 
4th

Dismissals—C. B. Alvarez, Gar
den City; Joyce McClung. 1103 S. 
Monticelloi~HKae Robinson, IBIS 
Sycamore: Donna Duckworth, 300 
NW lllh i Hiram CroWfler, Craw
ford Hotel; Paula Hernandos, 
RI. 5.
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Drillstem Test Produces No 
Shows At Wildcat In Dawson

Ackerly Student Is 
Elected At HPC

Dolores Mabry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Mabry of Ackerly. 
has been elected student council 
representative from the Junior 
class at Howard Payne College in 
Brownwcod.

Miss Mabry, a 1955 graduate of 
Ackerly High School, also is one 
of 30 HP students named to Alpha 
( hi. an honor socie*y compo.sed of 
the fop per cent, scholastically, of 
the junior and senior classes.

Stolen Articles 
Quickly\Recovered

A camera and a screwdriver 
were stolen from Big Spring Hard
ware ’Tuesday but were recov
ered shortly afterwards.

The items were found when po
lice officers arrested a man in the 
100 block of W. 3rd Tuesday. ’The 
hard.ware store valued the camera 
at $7.25 and the screwdriver at 
$8.50. No .charges had been filed 
this morning, but police officers 
said the man would be charged 
with theft under $50.

Dawson Farm Bureau 
Directors To Meet

LAMESA—Directors of the Daw
son County Farm Bureau will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Farm Bureau office, according to 
Ralph Gary, president.

Several reports are on the agen
da for the meeting, including a 
legislative report, membership re
port, report from the nomination 
committee and from the resolu
tions committee and a special re
port on a safety car demonstra
tion offered for showing here.

Plans will also be made for the 
annual Farm Bureau membership 
drive this month.

Youth Admits 
Hub Cap Theft

Polico officers retrieved two hub 
caps this morning that have been 
stolen, bringing to six the num
ber that have been recovered in 
the last fc'JV days.

No charges have been filed 
against anyone yet, police officers 
said, but several complaints will 
probably be filed within a week.

’This morning, the two hub caps 
were recovered from the car of a 
high school student who confessed 
to taking them. He later gave po
lice a atatemeni. The two which 
were marked had been taken from 
a car on a used car lot here.

Several other men have been 
picked up and questioned in con
nection with theft of hub caps 
during the past week.

M ARKETS
WALL STBCET

NKW YOIUC m —Tb« «lock m«rk«t «z- 
tmidcd tu  InUlml s«lii« In ftlrir m Uv« 
•«rl; tnndlnc today.

PlTotal U fuat -Tar« up from  fraetlona 
to around a  point. 13101-0 waa aa  eeca- 
atonal loacr.

Prices ««r«  hlgbar a t tb« op«nln( whleb 
wa> b rltk . ‘I'umoTer malntamed % mod- 
• ra ta  p a c t In la ter dtallng* aa price« 
ImproTsd.

. Ability at the m ark tt to pull a « sy  
from a  low point In tbo aTtW co t«4 «on- 
flde:ico and w all Street re ta rd e d  tbo ac
tion aa a  (ollow-tbrouih from  yaeterdaya 
rally.

Backtround Included iueh ttama a t  
proepect« that tovem m ent ipeodln« would 
be higber In tbe next (Uoal year than 
anrlaafcd  by Praaldent Elitotaower Ital 
January and a  new Incroaaa reported In 
consumer Instalment debt In August.

Luktos Steel added a  point follewlas 
news of Ita reoord soles and aam lnfs. 
Kennscott Copper advanced waU over 
point.

Gains of around a  point o r ao were 
m ads by Issues tat «arloua teciloas at tbo 
Ust. Thsso Included U. S. Steol. Toungw- 
to w n . Sheet. Dougiae Atreraft. Intania- 
t lo sa l 'n ip e r . OuU Oil. Johns-Mantrllla and 
V. B. Oypeum.

Other s*i<V xiado by Tezaa Oe.,
Amarleaa Tficpbone. Chtaapaaka a  Ohio. 
Air Reduction and Royal Dutob.

Average Joes 
Like To Play 
Stock Market

“ By ED MORIE
NEW YORK. Oct . 2 OB-’Tha 

stock market is poot^s — paople 
who buy snd sell stock.s Come 
along-and meet sonr.a of them on 
a typical’ day.

Take a at a customer's
room or “board room" of Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A Beane, 
biggest brokerage hou.se in the 
world. * (

Pf<4 -̂a s|t in rows of chairs 
facing (he board, watching the 
stock ticker symbols flit by on a 
screen — X (for U.S. SteeP, J 
(for Standard Oil-New Jersey), 
CN (for New York Central) and 
•o on. The price and number of 
shares of each sale are indicated.

They also watch another screen 
where a flow of reports about div
idends, earnings, other corporsta 
information as well as more gefl- 
eral news affecting the market Is 
read easily.

The drift of the market has baen 
downward since it touched its 1M7 
high in mid-July and the.crowd 
in the room is hardly exuberant. 
It is waiting, watching dosaly (or 
a turnabout In the trend.

Here’s a handsome, black-haired 
man in his early 30s who has 
about $80,000 to play around with. 
He tallu like a scholar. He’s mar- 
riad and has a couplt of kids. 
We’ll call him Joe becausa that’s 
not his' name.

Joe is in the board room every 
day that tha mark’d  is open. He 
regards it as his regular job. HeU 
been doing this fer two years. Be
fore that he ran children’s esmpa 

day Camp in tha New York 
City area and a summer camp in 
Massachusetts. He so^  them apd 
began burtng end selling stoUu;

"I read avarythlng I can find 
on the market," said Jot. “I feal 
that the market ia a situation 
where if you build up some knowl
edge you have an edge over most 
people. I regard this as a regular 
business. It has one advantage 
over an ortUnary business, its 
liquiefity. If you’ve made a poor 
investment you don’t have to wait 
around for a buyer and r.egotlota 
a sale. You can sell immediately 
ana cut your losses."

What did Joe have In mind 
about the market today?

“I’m waiting for a real sell-off,” 
he said. “Then I’ll begin to buy.”

His «yes never left the board 
as he talked. What he was waiting 
for, said Joe, was a late ticker 
tape on the downside, a market 
so flooded with sell orders that the 
ticker would fall behind in report
ing them. He figured that would 
be the nign of a coming rally.

“I’ve been mostly out of the 
market since July 27," he said. 
“Most of my stocks were down 
an average of 7 or 8 points. I 
sold Gulf Oil, Amerada. General 
Tire, Westlngiwuse, Sperry, Safe
way, Jones & Laughlin, Youngs
town, General Dynamics and Roy
al Dutch. Later 1 re-bought Gulf 
and General Tire—and I held on 
to Western Maryland. It had a 
damn good prlce^arnlng ratio.”

A Dawson County wildcat failed 
to find any oil shows on a drill« 
slam test 'ntssday. _

At the Texas No. I B. K. Mil
ler four milee southweet of Lame- 
se, operator ran a test from 7,MO
IST feet and recovered only 40 feet 
of drilling mud with no shows.

Nortox No. t lhafer prepared to 
tost in the Canyon. U is a wildcat 
10 mljea northeast of Big itpring 
in Howard County.

Borden
El Paso No. 1 Lamb prepared to 

run intermediate casing at 3.500 
feet today. It is a Pennsylvanian 
wildcat 18 mliee northwest of Gail, 
C NW SW, 25-32, EL4RR Survey.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter made hole

Gdorge Thomason, 
50-Year Resident 
Of Coahoma, Dies

George Thomason. 7$, resident 
of Coahoma for 10 y«ara> died at 
ll-05..,a.m. today In a local hos
pital. ‘

A retired fariner, he had been 
in falUng health (or 10 years but 
seriously ill only lor the past 10 
days.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at River Funeral Home.

Mr. Thomason was born Novr H. 
1884, in Hillsboro. He was a 
member of the Church at Christ 
at Coahoma.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Rsba Thomason of Coahoma, two 
sons, Cramer Thomason of Eagle 
Pass and Randell Thomason of 
Coahomat two daughters, Neta 
Thomason of Ckiahoma and Mrs. 
Mildred Chambers of Snyder; 
four brothers, Barzie Thomason of 
Coahoma, Dave Thomason of Toy- 
sh. Bernis Thomason of Lubbock 
and Tomtr."y Thomason of Water- 
{ord, Calif.; three sisters, Mrs. 
Eula Fuqua of Sand Springs, Mrs. 
Conda Musgrove and Mrs. Alma 
Hdlden of San Antonio, and six 
grandchildren.

P I I I

Error Invites 
Rough Workmen 
To Society Bail

at 1,817 (aet iiTchert and lime. It 
ia a wildcat II miles north of Gail, 
888 from north and 882 from east 
tinea, 18-K)-8n, TAP Survey.

Dowton
McFarland No 1-1 Ray drilled at 

7,411 feet in sandy shale The wild
cat is C SW NE, 2-38-8n. TAP Sur
vey, end five milee east of l4k 
mass.

Texas No. 1 Miller drdled at 
7,970-feet ‘‘̂ cr taking a
(¿•illstem te.st from 7,660-857 feet. 
Operator opened tool two hours 
and recovered 40 feet of drilling 
mud with no oil shows Tha wild
cat la four miles southwest of I-a- 
mesa, C NE SW, 17-36-,5n, T4i’ 
Survey.

Cox No. 1 Graves. C NE NE, 
48-34-4n. 1 4 P  Kurvey. deepened to 
6,830 feet in lime and shale. It is 
a wildcat four milee northwest of 
Ackwrly.

Glasscock
Falr-Williamson No. 1 Cucrit. 

five miles north of Garden City, 
drilled through lime at 8,811 feet. 
The location i.s in the -Carter 
(Wolfcamp) field.

Howard
Ashmun-HUliard No. 2 Grantham 

penetrated to 7,331 fept In lime 
toKlay. DrIQaite Is in the one-well 
Knott (Pennsylvanian) field. 1,(138 
from south and 31,871 iron', east 
lines, 8-33-2n. T4P SutN-ey, and 
14 miles northwest of Big Spring.

Nortex No. 1 Shafer perforated 
In the Canyon from 7,518-21 feet 
and prepared to test today. That 
section sprayed oil on a drillstem 
test after the toc4 was open IS 
minutes about a month ago. The 
well is 20 miles northeast of Big 
Spring. C BE SE. 30-23. HATC 
Survey.

In the Varel <San Andres) field, 
Maguire No. 1 Wray pumped 
liilM  baiTols of oil 28-degree on 
24-hour potential.-It is 330' from 
south and west lines, 42-S3-2n, T4P

Survey. Tutal depth 2410 feet, and 
top of the pay aOctloa is 1,112. 
Psrforations axtend from 1,111-Tl

Turner-Kogsr No I TXL, ia tha 
Snyder pool, flnaled for a dally 
potential at 88 barrels at ail and 
one per cant water. Gravity is 
10 degreee. Tha wall ia 830,from 
north and MO from weet lines. 
ai-SO-U, TAP Survey. Total depth 
ia 1,710 fse(,,sn d  productioR'is 
reached at S.880. ^ ^

Martin
Hu.sky-Panotech No. 1 Mabe« 

drilled through lime and chert at 
¡11 285 feet. Drillsite is 860 from 
.south and west lines. Tract 92, 

.League 258, Briscoe CSL Survey, 
.10 miles southwest of Patricia.

Texas No, 1 Hatchett, a wildcat 
eight qnlles northwest of Lenorah, 
made hole at 12,113 feet in dolo>.- 
mlte It is 1.650 from north and 
2.310 from west lines, 23-38-8n, 
t4 P  Survey.

UVB8TOTR
rO R T WORTH. (A P)—Hofii 400; SI 

h lfber; «hoto« his« tap 11.00; madtum
I« food 17.00-ll.M: «0««  inastlr 17.M.

Bti««p 1 .100; •tsadj: food and «h< 
lamb* 10 00.21.10: cull to msdlum 4.00-

*«p l.lp •l«•d7 : food and «hole«

10.00; «toeksr «nd I««d«r lamb« 10.00- 
SO.SO; nlzufhter y««rllnfs 17 00 do«ai 
■Izufhtrr ew n  7.90-0 90, «fad wathen 
1100-14 00.

CatU« 1.000; e«««« 000; sU adf to ilowi
iood and chotc« «tears and yaarlinci 

S9O-SS.0O; common sod ntadlum 14 OS- 
la.OOi food and cheisa slaothtar calyat 
17.90-20.00; common and medium 12.0S- 
17.001 culls U.OO-1S.OO; stoaksr steer 
calT«« 23.00 down; Stocker steer yaarllnfs 
2100 down.
COTTON

NEW TORE (AP)--Naon prlcoe were
20 cent« a bait lower to II eonta blchar 
than tha prsTlous cloea. Oct. 34.20, Dae. 
23 02 and March 24 0«.

W EATHER

Gunman In Custody
Victor Hay»« Whitley, 2«. al Granger, Te*., Is qeesUened by North Vernon, Ind., police nfter he snr- 
rendered, ending a nighlipare nf gen battlos that left bis eempaelan ned twe state troepera dead. 
QeesUeelnf WhIUey are, frem left. Oet. 8gt. ReAert Grey, eUto peHee, ladfaaapella}. Dct. 8gt. Wil
liam KIrkham, Indlaaapolli: Whitley; and Li. Fred Lee. cemmaader at tbe lediaaapeltB state psUen

ALL TEXAS; Clear lo partly ck)udy
with IllUa chanza in temperatures Wednes
day and Thursday.

TEMFERATraKH
CtTT MAX MIN
BIO SPRING .................  n  4«
AbUsno • • . . • • • • , , ,  M, , , , ,  M • • 04 99
AmaiUln • KMaaeaMaaa aaesRA. M 7̂
Chlcetfo • • * , , * • « a7 47
Denrer ............   03 .90
El Paso .................................  07 M>
Port Worth ................................ 07 .4
Galveston ...............................  73 47
New York ...............................  77 .9«
San Antonio ...............................  04 »9
St Louis
Sun ssts todsy at 0 1 0  p.m. Rites Thura- 

dap SlfS:41 am . Hlchaet temperature this 
dato IOS In 1020; Lowoat IhU dato 49 In 
llOOl Makhnum ralnSall thla dato .77 H ist«.

LONDON (JV-Sponsors of Lon
don’s swankiest charity ball of tha 
rear faced up gwnely today to tha 
act that a >aloon named the 

Ma-uis of Anglesey has received 
an invitation intended for the peer 
of the same name.

The saloon is In the Covent 
Garden area, center of the London 
vegetable trade. It Is frequented 
largely by the rough-hewn porters 
who trundle the onions and cab
bages around. If they accept in a 
body, the bell will be eomethir^ 
to -see.

The big annual dance is the 
etage, screen end television ehin- 
dig staged in aid of the Central 
^ uncll for the Care of Cripplee. 
Queen Mother Elizabeth is ill roy- 
M patron.

S^ ehow , the invitation for the 
marquis was mailed in an enve, 
lope bearing his name, but no sd- 
dres.<i. The po.stal sorters hid 
heard of the saloon, but not the 
peer. So yesterday the glossy, 
gold-printed card waa delivered to 
Reg Grist, proprietor of the drink 
emporium.

“The regulars would love to 
go,” Grist said thoughtfully. “Of 
course, they might have a little 
trouble finding the dress suits 
stipulated in the invitation.’’

Mrs. Anna Harries, socialite 
chairman of the ball committee, 
was mildly dismayed but decided 
to grin and bear it.

“I think the only thing to do ia 
to leave the invitation open,” she 
told a newsman. “Our porter 
friends and the landlord would ^  
most welcome. They’d probably 
make the evening really jolly."

It is believed the invitation went 
out unaddressed because a typist 
panicked at the name of the 
peer’s home town. Ihe i'mgeet 
place name In Britain, it is the 
Welsh vill.nge of:

Lan'airpwllgwynndlgogerych • 
wymdrobwllllantysiriogogoEoch.

The addreei of the ealoon ia Bow 
Street.

Boy Not Injured 
When Hit By Car

A 7-year-old boy was hit by a ear 
In Ellis Homes Tuesday but was 
uninjured.

Dunny Bryant, 7, hitching Post 
Trailer Park, was hit by a ear 
driven by Alice Churohi^U, 107 
Mesquite. He wa.s rushed 'to a hos
pital but released.

Also Tueedey, Pauline Hanson, 
312 Mesquite, and Mary V Jones, 
1801 Eleventh Place, a m if  drltera 
of cars eoUlding in the 1300 block 
of Gregg.

This morning. Nan Wells, 1407
Settles, ard Barbara Baughle, 
1011 E, 14th, wwa in an eccMent 
at 15th and Goliad. Involved in ir 
minor a c c i^ t  at 8th and Main 
were Anna Stalling, Spyder, and 
Willie Lawson, 1201 Scurry.

Alert For Robber ŝ 
Arrest Is Canceled

Uawfcon County authorUl^ ap- 
pi;,renUy have cloned their inveau-

8at Ion of a robbery reporfed Tues- 
ay afternoon on U. 8 . 87 two 

miles north of Ackerly.
Edward Walton toTd l̂ocoI offTeire 

he was robbed at his 1054 Pontiac 
and about $30 by a* Negro who 
held him at gunpoint. Ha supplied 
the Negro's nebtie- and this men^ 
ing Dawson officers cancelled a 
request )they had filed for the 
man's arrest. The car was found 
adandorped last night ttear the Cos- 
den refinery.

Theft Charge Filed
Theft charges have ¿leea filed in 

Cuunty Court agi\^nst Fred Pate. 
It is sllegod he stole a divan^ 
valued at $18, frem T, W. Blewett, 
last Katurday. Complaint was 
signed by Bhcriff Miller Harris.

Girl, 14, Being Held
A Midland girl, J4. le being held 

in the Juvenile ward here while 
authoriueii ¿tsmpt to eontaet her 
perenta. 8he was taken into cue- 
tody at Webb AFB lest night.'

Bay le Releosed
An ll-yesT’Cld bpy, caught Tuae? 

day afternoon rifling e  safe at Tha 
Record Shop, baa been released to 
hie perenta bp A. B. Lang, juve
nile officer.

B eef Is Stolen
Thieves look •  (luarter of beet 

from the Casey Poddng Co. on the 
Ehiyder Highway last night. Shera 
ill’s ofn&srs said the building wax 
en^ed by way of •  back door 
after glass panel from the door 
was removed.

'Human Grawth' Lectures 
Start At YM CA Thursday

A sudden increase in interest in 
the “human growth" series at the 
YMCA has insured that the class 
will ba held.

There ia still room for many oth
er parents and teen-agers interest
ed in a oommonsense, dignified ap
proach to the basic quesUon.s of 
how human beings grow, and also 
about the miracle of the reproduc
tive processes.

Bobo Hardy, general secretary, 
urged that parents of boys 12-13vl4

years of age ahd of girls 10-11-12 
years of age, call Iho YMCA and 
register for the course which 
starts Thursday avening. If that is 
impossible, ha asked that they 
coma at 7:30 p.m. Huiraday and 
enroll at that time.

The discussion serl<as will con- 
tinue each Thursday evening for 
three weeks. Four local physicians 
will conduct the discu.9sions and 
answer all questions. Each child 
attending must be accompanied by 
a parent.

Vogue For Fall
Pretty iaaet Moyer of San An- 
toaie was dressed for Fall when 
Fsll arrived. Close to 8 Inrkes of 
rain brought out (he bathing suit 
aad what Is better fer chilly tern- 
peratares than a mink roat? Per- 
hapo a reversible mink coat, says

Cox Bribe Trial 
Ready For Monday

AUSTIN (̂ »—Stats and defense 
attorneys say they are ready to 
go to trial in tha James Cox case 
Monday If all witnesses are avail
able.

Tha trial of the Conroe ex- 
legislator wa.s first set for July 
IS, then reset for J)ct. 7 because 
some witnesses were out of state.

Cox wa.s indicted by an Austin 
grand jury last spring on charges 
of agreeing to accept a $5,000 
bribe in return for killing a bill 
detrimental to naturopaths

Dr. Howard Harmon. San An
tonio. president of the Texas Na
turopathic Physicians Assn., was 
charged with offering Cox the 
$5,000 bribe, on a complaint signed 
by Cox.

Harmon testified at a public 
hearing that he captured a hotel 
room conversation with Cox on a 
hidden tape recorder, then took 
the tape to House Speaker Wag
goner Carr, who turned it over to 
officers.

Cox has contended that he 
agreed to accept the bribe as part 
of a scheme to "trap crooked lob
byists."

CARD OF THANKS 
Oor itnceruit Uunlu tq ow ktnd 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
f o r  expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other cour- 
tesies extended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

Mrs. Chas. Vines And Family 
Mrs. L. C. Sweat ^
Mf. J. J. Barry

GETIHEVEARŜ EAD
MERCDRÏ

ATYEAR’BID PRICK!
S a y s  E D  S U L L I V A N :

‘ The 1957 BIQ M will out-style, out
size and out-perform even many of 
next year’s cars. Come in and get I 
yours at tremendous savings today. 
First come__first choice. H u rryT

/

BIGGEST TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES OF THE YEARI

SAVE HUNDREDS ON 
MOST MODELS

M E R C U R Y  '6 7
oii«0wSbMaiihem«M.iittK>»uuiráWHK)w,;s««0«T««Mkn.o,ooia(Mi. 

tiaamnxti

Trumon Janes Matar Ca.
402 Runnels St. Dial AM 4-52S4
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Ackerly Regulars
Five members of the Arkerly HiKh School six-maa football team who are considered regiilar« are 
plctared above. They are, left to right, Ancil Harry. Royale Lewis. Bryra Adams, Benny Kunkie and 
Bobby Campheil. ------^

«

Bears, Porkers 
And Soartans 
Picked To Win

A1 Miich, coach of the Big Spring High School Steers, suggested Tuesday some fans here migljt have 
given up on the local club too early. “ _  ’ ° •

’ The Steers have drawn .some mild criticism for losing to Levelland and Snyder after (apening witl  ̂ an 
Impressive 26-12 triumph over highly-rated Aad?ews.

"These a r e  my kind of boys. They never qdit. They’ve showed-me something,” Milch stated. "They 
w r e  green to start vritfi, hOT Ihey re learning^ — - ;

The head coach cited as an example the attitude of Knox Pitzer, 208-pound guard, who was ill witn 
the flu all day Tuesday but who climbed'out of bed and underwent the full afternoon of workouts, with no
questions asked. . * ' .
-------  ̂ .1 I 1 1  ̂ -----------The Steer coach predicted t h e

I  # ^  I would win some more games 
f  1 1 /  p  i r  this season and weis capable ofLOOKING EM

With Tommy Hart
beating Sweetwater this weekend 

Jf they cut down on their neistakes.
The Longhorns looked better in 

practice yesterday than they did
Big Spring has been demoted in football by the SweetwaTer news. Monday and thPt cheered all the 

periodical. Here’s a quote from a scribe there who identifies himself 1 mentors, 
as The Snooper;

"Looki tike now .Snyder will be the team to beat for champion
ship in this district. Lamesa and Big Spring, of course, wiil have 
te be reckonefi with also.”

James Parker, who apparently was just another back last season, 
is the lad Big Spring will have to stop if it achieves victory over the 
Mustangs Friday night.

The 192-pound fullback ripped the Stamford line to shreds last 
weekend.

kikeable Klwood Tumor, whe has had his troubles since moving

Big Spring will probably play 
Sweetwater without the services of 
Buddy Barnes, tailback, who wSs 
injured in the game against Sny
der last week. Barnes has missed 
both days of practice this week. 
That means 3111 French wiU prob- 
‘aMy be in at quarterback again 
while Jimmy Evans will shift over 
to tail bach. That combination did 
very well against Snyder last

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK W — There’s al

ways agitation for the return of 
the ktej^ing pha.se to college foot
ball. Those agitators should see 
the kicks received when 12 of 44 
predictions are wrong as was the 
case a week ago.

That dropped the season’s aver
age from .823 to .770. Last week’s 
aggregate was .727, Here’s hop
ing the readers will do more pass
ing than kicking in the immediate 
future:

Oklahoma over Iowa Stater The 
Soohers show their new model 
crusher to the hon»e folks.

Michigan State over California: 
After you’v i' seen the World Se
ries on TV, you can relax with 
Coach Duffy DAugherty as his 
Spartans romp over the Califor
nians.

Navy over North Carolina; The 
Navy eleven this year is of the 
battleship class.

Baylor over Miami; Houston 
beat Miami. Baylor beat Houston.

Oregon State over Northwest
ern. Because Joa Francis a n d  
Earnel Durden plê y for the West 
Coast Beavers."

Ohio Statffl over Washingtovi; 
Neither team ñas shown to ad
vantage “so far but the Buckeyes 
should take this one.

Notre Dame over I.ndiana; Au
brey Lewis to give the HoosierS a 
long dreary afternoon.

Iowa over Washington State: 
The West Coa.st team°s passlpg at
tack no match for lowa^ defen* 
sive-mifided Hawkeyes.

Michigan over Georgia; The 
’Wolverines get ready for the big 
game with Michigan State n ^ t  
week.

Duke over Maryland: It is
homecomiqg for Duke and the 
gfads will be back to watch Hal 
.McElhaney cavort.

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry:
FRIDAY NIGHT

Pittsburgh over Southern Cali
fornia. Montana over Brigham 
Young.
SATURDAY

EAST:. Dartmouth over Penn, 
Boston College over Quantico Ma
rines, Princeton over Columbia, 
Cornell o jer Harvard. Villanova 
over Florida State, Penn State 
over Army, Holy Cross over Day- 
ton, Syracuse over Boston Univer
sity, Brawn over Yale.

MIDWEST: Houston over Cin
cinnati, Colorado over Kansas. ?1-

Yankee Ailmenfs Belie
Odds On World Series

By JOE KEICHLER '
NEW YORK lAl — The uncertain condition of Mickey Mantle’s tender left leg and Bill Skowron’s ach

ing back belied the 8-5 odds on the New York Yankees today in the World Series opener against the 
Milwaukee Braves..

The crowd of some'70,000 expected to view the southpaw duel between New York’s Whitey Ford and 
Milwaukee’s Warren Spahn probably will not see either Mantle or Skowron at their best, although both 
were listed as almost certain starters.

Unless the two sluggers, who between them hammered 51 homo runs and drove in 181 runs during 
the regular season, get healthy quick—and this would be a real upset—the pick here is a seven-game 
Series triumph for the fit and ready Braves.

The picture of a hobbling Mantle on a painful leg inThe 1955 Series against Brooklyn, the only Series 
lost by the Yankees in nine October classics since 1942, is still clear In the writer’s mind. j

Mantle cannot run without pain.

Welter Crown 
Is Now Vacant

FOR JUNIOR CIRCUIT

Com iskëy Wanting 
Coast Club Rights

By ED WILKS 
The Aktoclkttd P r« u

from Albany to Sweetwater, appears to have the material to gain week, although French was seei|ng j linois over Colgate. Kansas State
Sweetwater its first district championship since the 1930’s. As of this 
moment, judging from scout reports and performances, one would 
have to lake the Mustangs over Snyder. Lamesa is still a factor for 
♦he District 3-A.AA crown, however. You may beat 0. W. FolLs’ teams 
on paper but taking their measure on the football field is something 
else again.

Little woMler the pro football scouts spend more time in Texas 
than they do in any other state.

The state’s griddm  play big roles in the pro teams’ strategy 
all across the land.

Last weekei«!, L. G. Dupre (Ba.vlor) and Raymond Berry tSMU) 
scored three touchdowns between ¿hem in Baltimore’s upset of the 
Detsoit Lions.

Dickie M oei^ (Rice) scored for .San Francisco althsugh the 
49ers were upset by the Chicago Cardinals.

Bill Howtqn was a major factor in (ireen Bay’s upset triumph 
over the Chicago Bears. How ton is a Plalnview product w ho at
tended Rice.

Del Shofner (Baylor) and Jack P'ardee (Texas .A&M) ar.y two 
of the finest defensive backs the Los Angeles Rams have.

There are others from the arra who are making their mark in 
pro football.

varsity action for the first time. ' over Nebraska, Tulangi over Mar-
J. B. Davis, sophomore defen

sive lineman and offensive back, 
has returned to action and will be 
available Friday night. He didn’t 
ptay a down against Snyder.

The Steers will engage in anoth
er nigged wotkout this aftern<x>n, 
then taper off ’Thursday.

Three Teams Tied 
For Top Positioti

Tidwell Chevrdlei and Lone Star 
Motor racked up three-g a m e 
sweeps in Men’s Cla.ssic Bowling 
lepgue competition earlier this 
week.

In other matches. Standard Sale

quette, Texas A&M over MNsouri, 
Oklahoma Staie over Wichita, 
Wisconsin over West Virginia, 
Purdue over Minnesota.

SOUTH: N. C. State over Clem- 
son, Aufturn over Chattanooga, 
’The C i t a d e l  over Davidson, 
George Washington over FurKian, 
Kentucky over Florida, Tennessee 
over Mississippi State, Vanderbilt 
over Alabama, Wake Forest over 
Virginia, Virpnia Military over 
Richmond, Virginia Tech over 
Wiliam & Mary.

SOUTHWEST; Arkafls«s over 
Texas Chrstian. Louueana State 
over Texas Tech, Rice over Stan
ford, Texas over SoGth Carolina.

FAR WEST: Air Force Acad
emy over Detroit, Utah over Ida
ho, Arizona State over San Jose,won over Parker Shell, 2-1; the I 

same margin by which Campbell i Wyoming over Utah State, UCLA 
Construction turned back Made- o\-er Oregon.

When little Jakie Sandifer of Breckenridge faced up to the decision 
of attend.ng college, his famed father, Jake, is supposed to have stated: 

"Son, 1 don't care where you go, so long as it isn’t Hall or Howard 
P ayne” —

Time was when big Jake took a leading role in recruiting foottmll 
talent for H-SU, one of Howard Payne’s ancient rivals. Everyone fa
miliar with the situation reasoned little Jake would wind up at H-SU.

- 'Ric youngster surprised them all by deciding on ihe Unhersity 
of Oklahoma, however. It tumefl out to be a wi.se move on little Jake’s 
part and a lucky move for OU. Little Jake is Bud Wilkinson’s type of 
ban player. ^

Before young Sandifer cast his lot with the Sooners, Wilkinson did 
as bard a job as anyone trying to sell Jakie on the move

Though little Jakie is underslung, OU’s scouts had revealed to Bud 
that Sandifer ‘hit the hole’ as fast as any high .school bojj they’d ever 
viewed in action. That was enough to con?ince Wilkinson Sandifer 
would be better off at 01'., * • * *

I! the kids’ baseball program 1» Id* expand here, both city and
roanly officials are going to have to do all they can to help the 
Little League and Teen-Age League officials find more playing 
■real. '

What sufficed for recreational arras in the ’30’s won’t do now. 
The town has grown a lot since then. Regtettahly, our thinking 
■long those lines hasn’t kept pace.

well Humble.
Doug Cam i^U  of Campbell, 

Construction turned in scores of j 
187-224-217—628 for scoring lau-; 
rels.

Vincent Best was second with 
200-192’-206—598. Best’s aggregate 
played a big role in Tidwell’s high 
team series of 2845 

j There will 6e an execu<ave meet- 
. ing held 30 minutes prior to 
league bowling next week, it has 
Ireen (yinounced The conctave will 
take place at Ihe bowling alby. 
All team captains are urged to be 

1 present.

Texas Loop Draws
Only 761,706

Standings:
Tfan? H
Tldwell’i  ................................. S
Standurd .............    7
Lrtxip Si»r ................................. 8
Cosden .................. ^..........7
Campbell .....................  6
tepe Hanhon ......................  4
Mademell H i^ b l t  ..................  è
Parker 8bc*ll    4

Anthony's Maintains Hold 
On Lead In Kegling Loop

C. R. Anthony’s*maintained its; 7-6-10; Frances Glenn, Pinkie’s 
hold on the top spot in Women’s ' and Audrey Piper, Texaco Bedwell. 
Cl,nssic Bowling league standings' 3-10..
here Tuesday night by thrashing' Next week, Texaco tries .Neel’s 
Neel’s Transfer, 3-0. ' Transfer, Hodges Hobby House

aheadAnthony’s is one ^game 
of Cosden. who fell off the pace
by skimming by Hodges H o b b y  
House. 2-r.

In o t h e r  matches. Pinkie’s 
blanked Texaco All-Stars, 3-0. 
while Wrightway Motors nudged 
Good Housekeeping by the same 
score

Pinkie’s and C o s d e n  divided 
scoring honors Pinkie’s combined 
a 777 with ■ 2240. C;osden turned 
up with 778-2209

meets Wrightway .\iotors, Cosden 
tangles with Goolll Housekeeping 
and Anthony's c l a s h e s  with 
Pinkie’s.

8TA.NP(NGS
Team H' L
AXTthony'» ....................................  l i  i
CoRden ............................    M 2
Plnkie'i     9 3
HodfCffi Hobby ............................   6 6
V’rlRhlway ..........................   5 7
Texaco Start ....................    3 9
Nef!‘i  Transfer .........................  2 10
Good HouRekeepinf ...............    2 10

Dupas A Negro, 
Court Hears

_  DALLAS (J)—Texas League at
tendance dropped to less than a 
mhlion this season for the first 
time in 12 years 

President Dick Butler said yes
terday the league drew 761,706, 
down 297,338 from last year.

Dallas has 123.561 paying fans, 
a decline of 41,491. Houston lost 
79,782, the heaviest drop in the 
league, bist still outdrew the other 
clubs with 152,914.

Oklahoma City drew a total of 
51,128, up 1,015 from last year and 
the only club showing a gain.

Fort Worth l?ad 75,188. 'a loss of 
63,717; San Antonio 93,661, a drop 
of 6,340; Shreveport 40.919, a'loss 
c3f 48,024 and Tulsa 127,465, a de
cline of 26,147.

NEW YORK OPt-Vice President 
Chuck Comiskey of the. Chicafg^ 
White Sox said today the Amer
ican League would grant the Na
tional League’s return to New 
York in a swap for the right to 
enter Los Angelps asid San Fran
cisco when and if ie chooses to 
do i\0.

“We’re not goivig to let the Na
tional League take over in the two 
most lucrative West Coast cities 
and then return to New York toR>,” 
said Comrskey, also an alternate 
on major league baseball’s Execu
tive Couheil

“Let’s face it,” he said. "In 15 
years there will be only three .two- 
team towns—New Yoric, Chicago 
and Los Angeles.”

He oaid he had proposed the 
swap4>lan to the American League 
and that i t  had been cupported.

Going into yesterday’-*-separate 
league meetings, the American al
ready had proposed art amend
ment to the major league constitu
tion which wouhJ divide New York 
into two baseball territories after 
transfer of the National League’s 
New York and Brooklyn franchises 
tS San Francisco and Los Angeles.

Only Brooklyn would remain 
open territory, shutting the Na-

The two leagues, merting in 
joint session with Commissioner 
Ford Frick, later unanimously 
-supported a National League re
quest to shelve-any action in the
maUer uniii their December meet- 

--- *----•*ing "pending developments.
In a separate meeting, the Na

tional League owners:
1. Were a„dvised the New York 

Giants had filed a formal letter of 
intent in their shift to San Fran
cisco

2. Gave the Brooklyn Dodgers a 
two-week extension, through Oct. 
15, on the deadline for tiieir final 
decision about moting to An
geles

3. Changed their, constitution to 
make only a three-fourths approv
al necestf*™ for a franchise trans
fer, rather than the prsvious unan
imous vote.

In Los Angeles, Harold McClel
lan, appointed to negotiate with 
the Dodgers, said the City Council 
is e ^ c t e d  to approve an accept- 
abli'rontract for Dodger consider
ation next Monday.

Things appeanrf to be rollTng 
much more smoothly for the 
Giants. President Horace Stone- 
ham announced*he had reaclsjd 
an agreement with Joe Cronin, 
general manager of the Boston

He even winces when he misses 
one of his powerhouse swings. 
Skowron says it doesn’t  hurt him 
to swing blit it does hurt when 
he runs. It would come as no sur
prise if either or both were unable 
to do full-time duty in the Series.

There is still even some doubt 
■bout Ford. The ace left-hander 
appears to be back in true stride 
after t( sore shoulder siege, but 
there is-va question whether he 
can undergo the strain of pitching 
twice or three times in one week.
as the opening day pitcher u.sually

Sèri“ ','"’ " P « n . .  .  '»i«|AJAild RcBuke
Because the teams appear sp_ 

evenly matched, the outlook is for 
à long serie.s.

The Braves affé in excellent 
physical shape, with'the possible 
exception of .Joe Adcock. The 

, big first baseman’s left leg. b ro k ^  
last July, still &n’t coBipIeti|p 
back to Kormal. . ,

Adcock, à long-balljMtrias risM^ 
handed batter, was slated to start 
against Ford today. However,

MILWAUKEE OB^The Nationa’ 
Boxing Assn, today vacated th« 
welterweight title of Carmen Ba- 
silio, the new middleweight ruler, 
and then pronounced him "Boxer 
of the Month ’’
'F red  J. Saddy, chairman of the 

NBA’s ratings committee, said it 
was customary for a chamj)ion 
moving up to a higher division, as 
Basilio has done, to surrender his ‘ 
old title. '•

But, in Basllio’s case, "out of 
consifJeration for his past, reputa
tion as n boxer of integrity and 
courage,” Saddy said the NB.A 
gave him 10 days to'make up his 
mind. The 10-day period exp ir^  
today with no word from Basilio,
Saddy i o i d , ............

Basilio, 30-year-old former onion 
farmer from Onondaga. N. Y., 
won “ Boxer of the Month” desig
nation in the NBA’s October rat
ings for his split decision victory 
over Sugar Ray Robinson in their 
middleweight title 'bout at New 
at New York Sept, 23. The defeat 
dropped the 37-year-old Robinson 
to Ihe No. 1 contender’s slot .

Robinson Draws

-■NEW- YORK (rfl — Sugar Ray 
Robinson’s testimony that ll-J nev
er had received a direct offer of j) 
bribe to throw a fight got him off 
with ,T mild rebuke by the New 
York Sf.-itc Athletic Commission.

The flearing whs called yesier- 
day tq inquire into publi.shed re- 

quot mg TtobliLsorf IhaT he

tionq^ League out of the Bronx. | Red Sox, for purchase of the San
Manhattan, Queens and Staten Is
land. Under Comiskey’s com
promise; the American ' League 
would also place Queens in the 
<Dp?n classification. Queens is the 
only New York area looked upon 
as a feasible stadium site by city 
officials.

Francisco franchise in the Pacific 
Coast League.

AH that remains for the actual 
shift of the Giants’ N a t i o n a l  
League franchise is an agreement 
with the Pacific 0>ast League cofP 
cerning the amount of damages 
for invasion of its territory.

I

Ethel Johnson Gains Nod 
Over Dixie's Bobs Wingo

Some one should have wjàstled 
’’Dixie'’ for Babs Wingo.

’The colored belle from New Or-
Ut-leans, La., could have useef a 

tie inspiration after taking her 
lumps from Ethel Johnson of Ohio 
in one of the wrestling matches 
staged by Promoter George Dunn 
at the Howaixi County Fair build
ing last night. Agd a little en- 
courasemept.

It turned out the Southern gal 
was the villainess of the episode. 
She pulled hair. She gouged. She 
made a» if to tear off one of Eth- 
ePs fingers. She choked. Then 
she pulled some more hair.

Miss Johnson, an attractive Mid-

Famed Archer Gives 
Hospital Exhibition

A, show f&aturixg one of the na- 
' lion’s foremost erchers, D u k e  
Gordon, of California, was well re
ceived by patien** at the Veter
ans Hospital here last weekend.
. Gordon billed his 45-minute 
show as ”Bow Magic” and it turn
ed out to be just that. The archer 
gave an ey.hibltion of trick shoot
ing. pierced several large telephone 
books with arrows and proved ex
pert at hitting moving targets.

Gordon was assisted by his 
wife.

Pioneer Elevens
Dot Hood of Cn.<;den paced i n d i - i ^ A A f  O l l f c l d ^ r c
H iittl ix-fth i i t iv A  \ ^ U I  j I U w l dvidual scorers with 206-526. Olive 

Caub)e- of the .same team had a ' 
523 aggregate while Ruth Makris | 
of Hodges Hobby Hou.se turned in 
a 188 single game. '

Five different keglers converted 
splits. They were;

Dot Hood, Cosden, who picked 
up 9-5-10; Beular J o h n s o n ,  
Hodges Hobby House, 4-5; Mary 
Ann Taylor, Wrightway Motors,

Fons Coll Early
NEW YORK U)—Some 08 base

ball fans were ~ln line at the 
Yankea Stadium early today (1 
a.m. EST) to buy bleacher seats 
for tha first game of the World 
Series,

By The ARsocltterl P ress
All five members of the Pioneer 

Conference play, non-league games 
thvs week.

Arlington, which whacked Whar
ton 41;7 for its third straight vic
tory last week, engages Navarro 
at Corsicana Saturday,

Cameron, which lost to Tyler 
16-7, will move against New Mex
ico Military In.stltute at Lawton, 
Okla., Friday,

.Cameron has .won the only con
ference game played, a 32-0 strap
ping of Rangcrr 

Tarleton will be at Texarkana 
Thursday and Ranger at Cisco 
and Wharton at San Angelo Satur
day.

NEW ORLEANS (if)-A Plaque
mines Parish automobile dealer 
te.stified yesterday he knew the 
parents and grandparents of box
er Ralph Dupas and considered 
them Negroes.

John Ansardi, who operates an 
automobile agency at nearby Bur- 
as. testified he knew the lexer’s 
father as Petet Duplessis and not 
Peter Dupas and the "Duplessis 
family has associated with colored 
peopla. I consider them colored.”

Young D u p a s ,  third-ranked 
lightweight boxer, filed suit in 
Civil District Court seeking to 
Lssue him a birth certificate list
ing him as white.

Another witness, Sidney Uuples- 
sis 0̂  Davant, identified himself 
as a Negro and sihid he knew the 
father of the boxer as Peter Du- 
plessis.-

The boxer’s father said neither 
he nor his wife were related to 
any Duplessis family and that he 
was born in New Orleans, al
though he had no birth certificate. 
The city contends his. wife’s maid
en name also was Duplessis.

Conley Could Be Rugged 
For Yankees: Hubbell

By ED CORRIGAN few home runs, that neither club
NEW YORK (JR-Carl HuWwll, 

the old New York Giants’ south- 
liaw, picks pitcher Gene Conley 
as the potential star of the World 
Series, which opened in the Yan
kee Stadium today between the 
New York Yankees and the Mil
waukee Braves.

"He is particularly effective 
against a club the first time they 
see him. With those long arms 
and legs you don’t know where the 
pitch is coming from,’’ he said.

has a decisive edge. He also^ re
ported liis in ju r^  leg still' is 
weak

Braves’ Mrthager Fred Haney 
hasn’t let the pressure dissipate 
his sense of humor. Told that Yank 
pilot Casey Stengel was worried 
about the physical condition of 
Mickey Manti* and Moose Skow- 
roh;' he laughed; “Tell Casey that 
ril let him add two players if 
either of those guys is out.”

Yank infielder-outfielder Joe 
Collins usually wears tape around 
his right virrist. A.sked what was 
wrong, he cracked; “Nothing, it 
just I(>oks good”  . . . Said ’Yank 
starter Whitey Ford when he was 
asked if he’d like to pitch three 
games; “ I’d like it better If four 
Yankee pitchers have one start 
each and then we all go home.”

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stat« Naf'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4.5211

RIX-MAN
SCARON STANDINGS 

T«am W L-
Burline C ltr  ................  3 0
Portan .................... 3 0
Oarden C ttr ................  3 L
Walrr Valley ..................  3 1
Chrlatoval .....................  3 1
Mrciton 3 3

%
OAAT W C M 'S  aXHIlLTS—StorUne CUy

SO. Imperial 13; Portan 32. Ackerly 10; 
Gall 34. Oarden a t y  I: Water Valley S2. 
Talpa 13: Chrlatorál St. Eola II. Mart- 
■on 40. Pyoto 0

FRIDAT'S GAMKS — Wall at Meiiaon. 
Xolt at Water Valley, BlackweD at Chiia- 
t*yal.

SATtEDAT’S GAME — Paint Crook o4 
Portan.

Yanks ailing coach Bill Dickey 
is on hand and he received a royal 
welcome . , . Charlie Silvera, ex- 
Yank catcher now laboring for the 
Chicago Cubs, also is on hand. . . . 
This is (he first series in Stengel’s 
eight that Silvera has not been a 
member of the team.

Milwaukee .second baseman Red 
Schoendienst said his aging legs 
are all set to carry him through 
the series.'"They’re all taped up 
like a race horse,” he laughed, 
"but I still can run”

, Milwaukee’s big I 
Joa Adcock, thinks

irst baseman, 
there will be

RP CoolpacU'And 
Excalsior Pads Mad# 

To Ordar
IN STA LLA TIO N ...

SERVICE
Year ’Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
887 Aastia Dial AM 4-8881

Westerner, took it all for a while 
and even lost the first fall after 
Miss Wingo had tried to bend her 
the wrong way across her knee.

Babs won the first fall in 10;30 
minutes. Miss Johnson, with the 
cheers of an estimated 750 patrons 
ringing in her ears, came back 
and evened matters in six min
utes with a series of slams. The 
end came at 6:40 minutes of the 
third fall when Mím  Johnson, ‘tired 
of appealing to Referee Kit Fox 
to make Babs walk the straight 
and narrow, took all the fight out 
of the Peliean Stater with a series 
of flying mares.

The co-feature ended in chaos. 
It sent Hie Great '  Bolo against 
Johnny Tolos of Ontario.

Bolo wore a mask but it wasn’t 
long enough to cover all of the il
legal tactics he was using. He evi
dently took a note from Miss 
Wingo’s book and tried to do her 
one better.

Referee Fox seemed to be obliv
ious &f it all until Bolo tamed on 
him. Then Fox awarded the deci
sion to Tolos. The decision met' 
with popular appeal but Bolo 
proved an outspoken and enraged 
minority. He pummelled Fox to 
the mat alongside the prostrate 
Tolos, who was in a bad way.

Tolos had won the first fall in 
16 minutes with an airplane spin 
that had some of the spectators 
dizzy.

Some of the ringsiders insisted 
tnat Bolo was hiding an instrument 
of destruction on his person, which 
he’d use on occasions to beat To
los over the head. Tha referee 
made a pretense of trying to find 
it hut never did.

In the opening match, black
hearted Ali Bey of Turkey pinned 
Rip Hawk with a series of slams 
and a pin in 15 minutes. That was 
an unpopular decision and got the 
onlookers in fine voice."

Bey hasn’t mellowed any in the 
18 months he’s been away from 
here. Fact is, he might have 
learned a faw more tricks as a 
ring menace. 7

Manager Fred Haney indicated ho 
may shift to the left-haiided-hit- 
iihg Frank Torre, who filled in so 
capably for Big Joe during the 
summer, when the Yankees use a 
right-hander.

Siengel, who had expt'clcd to 
come back with another left-hand
er, Bobby Shantz, in the second 
garae, appeared uncertain after 
yesterday’s workout Yank^ 
Stadium.

"I’m not so sure left-handers are 
a better bet than right-handers 
against Milwaukee,” Casey said. 
“My Thursday pitcher depends 
upon what happens to my Wednes
day pitcher. If the Braves should 
treat Ford a litfle too roughly. 
I’ll probably giwe them Bob Tur
ley (a right-hander). If Whitey 
does a commendable job. it will 
be Shanfz.”

Houston, Atlanta 
Series All Even

HOUSTON tJ)—Houston and At
lanta went to Atlanta today with 
the Dixie Series tied 1-1.

Houetooi scored single runs in 
the last two innings last night to 
beat A t l a n t a  Southern Assn, 
champion, 2-1.

Tommy Hughes was scheduled 
for the mound for Houston and 
will face (5orky Valentine.

Don Nottebart of the Crackers 
issued two bases on balls last 
night and the second one found 
the bases full in the bottom of the 
ninth. That gave the Buffs the vic- 
toiy.

ports
had “been approached. He^siiid that 
his remarks probably were mis- 
tindcrstood, Ih.it many “cracks” 
were made to him during his ca* 
reer

Al^o testifying before tlie «com
mission, headed by Chairman Ju
lius Helfand,. were two sports 
writers—Murray Rose of the As
sociated Press and Harold Wflss- 
man of Ihe New York Daily Mir
ror Roth tc.st^ied that they wepo 
at a press conference on Sept. 29 
in which Robin:son sakl he had re
ceived bribe offers hut did not re
port iheQi.

A ixirlion of a story by Joe 
Nichols jn The New York 'Times, 
who also was at the press confer
ence, was rea<l Nichols wrote 
that Uobiason said he had re
ceived bribe offers early in his ca
reer

’’There is an apparent differ
ence of interpretation of what 
Robinson is alleg)^ to have sa ^  
and what he says now,” observed 
Helfand.

J  ^

>2409  S .

I

Second Pro-Am
The Big Spring Country Club 

will host its second pro-amateur 
golf tournament of the season 
Thursday, Oct. 10. If the good 
weather holds, pro Shirley Bob
bins is expecting a large turnout 
from all over the area.

ROOF RAISED!
YES . . . Raise Our 
Roof. If You Don't 

^ceive Fast 
Frimdiy Service 

And Low Prices At . .

VERNON'S
For All Your Beverages! 

602 Gregg

Seht
"> half

n h y  i,

oi Wtf/
pinfi "'’oilobl*

ond
ft wZt fifths

pints
"*• No

>uy V« .
• y o u  O n/oy C lOonee it.

^on.

SCHmiEY MSTIUUS CO„ N.Y.C BlENOEO WHtSmr. 86>ffOOF. GRAIN NEUTRAL SPlRlT\j

THE WORLD FAMOUS

DALE CARNEGIE 
(OUmE

' .r
Leorn to develop your Latent Abilities

Attend'A FREE
Ti

Demonstration Meeting

THURSDAY, OCT. 3
7:00 P.M. Howard House Colonial Room

' Dale Carnegie 
DEVELOP 

O Self Confidence 
e  I.eadership
•  Effective Speaking
•  Memory
•  Personal Polish
•  Enthusiasm *

Presented By West Texas Laadarship Institut# ^  Bob McKinnon, Diractor
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Champion Diver Finds Danger, 
Loneliness In Watery World

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 2, 1957 11

By JACK QUIGG
LONG BEACH. CaUf. 

go over the side and into the blue

only man to go decMr, without a 
OB—Y’o u  1 deep-sea suit, was Hope Root. He

apparently lost consciousness gt 
_ , 1. . 1400 in a record try off Florida,
Paciflc. The water is cool to yourl^^ drowned.
hands and feet. Your body, in two 
tight rubber suits, is warm.

You grab the steel chain extend
ing to the bottom 410 feet down. 
Y’ou wriggle. Yes, your oxygen 
and helium tanks are secure. Your 
face mask is water tight.

You don’t dare try for 400 be
cause you’re losing helium now.

For one fi'ightening instant, 
you’re the loneliest man in the 
world, completely on your own. 
The silence is awesome. ‘Visibilily 
is good, but there’s nothing to see.

Y’ou relax your grip and s ta r t , Y'ou feel in “perfect shape.”

Democratic Women's Day
.Mrs. Dan Moody, Mrs. Price Daniel and Mrs. Lyndon Johnson, left to right, look over books and other 
items at Austin of the late Mrs. Jane McCaUum. The Democratic Women’s Day ceremonies honored 
Mrs. McCallum,.who was Secretary of State under Gov. Dau Moody’s administration and au out
standing party leader. . , .

Brundage Hopes To 
Cut Record Budget

WASHINGTON — President 
Eisenhower’s record peacetime 
budget has gcown a bit bigger— 
to 72 billion dojlars—but the ad
ministration h o p e s  to reduce 
spending to 70 billions in the year 
ending June^SO. 1959

Budget Director Percival F. 
Brundage announced the -economy 
target for next year after issuing 
his midyaar review yesterday. It 
showed estimated spending for 
this year up by 200 million dol
lars -from Eisenhower’s January 
estimate, and the prospective sur
plus down by 300 million dollars, 
to 14 billions.

Those figures; covering the 1951 
fiscal year that started July 1. 
would not justify tax reduction, 
Brundage told reporters, but add
ed the following year may be bet
ter. fiscally speaking

If enough savings are achieved 
and the personal income of Amer
icans continues to rise as expect
ed, Brundage said. Congress could 
consider tax relief next spring— 
although not t* take effect until 
midyear or thereafter.

“ 1 am hoping we can hold the 
1959 budget to 70 Jiillion dollars.” 
he told a news conference.

"I don’t exactly expect that, but 
I think every member of the ad
ministration is doing his level 
best.

’’. . . If Congress sticks to its 
economy drive, it would be Very 
helpful”

INCOME AND OUTGO
The budget review provided 

this picture of federal income and 
outgo in the government year 
which is now three months old;

Spending, 72 billion dollars, as 
compared with the $71,800.000,000 
figure which stirred a storm of 
congressional criticism when Ei
senhower announced it in his 
budget messag:

Receipts, 734 billion (^Ilars, 
down 100 million from the 
Bvy estimate, partly bcca 
anticipated lower taxable ^arn- 
ingi by corporations. Individual 
income tax receipts are expected 
to rise.

Surplus, 14 billion dollars, all 
of it destined to go into reducing 
the federal debt.

The comparative figures for 
last year—the one that ended 
June 30—were; expenditures $69,- 
400,000,000; receipts 71 billion 
dollars; surplus $1.600,000,000.

The budget review said that 
“by balancing the budget, the 
federal government is helping td 
restrain the inflationary pres
sures which have developed in 
the widely shared prewperity our 
people aie now enjoying."

The document disclosed that 
E ’.senhowor is relying on the De
fense Department to stay within

ing he imposed on the armed 
forces this summer, even though 
the spenùù'.2 rate in r e c e n t  
months has been 40 billions or 
higher.

Brundage indicated that the 
Pentagon would be expected to 
stay under the 38 billion limit also 
in the 1959 budget now being pre
pared. The hoped-for-savVngs, he 
said, may be found in other quar
ters, such as reduced farm price 
subsidies and the trimmings of 
the posUJ deficit.

Both those items contributed to 
the current increase in spending 
estimates. The postal deficit is 599 
million dollars bigger than an
ticipated. because Congress side
tracked the President’s proposal 
for higher mail rates. Crop sup
port operations of the Commodity 
Credit Corp. are 739 million dol
lars higher than Eisenhower fore
cast in January.
• DEBT INTEREST

In addition, interest payments 
on the public debt will run 501 
million dollars more than antici
pated, because of sharply rising 
interest, rate*. The interest bur
den this year will be a record 
$7,900,000.000

All together, the spending boosts 
came to $2.209,000,090. more than 
offsetting reductions which came 
to two billion dollars

But while the administration 
hailed prospects of a third con
secutive balanced budget, Sen. 
Byrd (D-Va) called the report “a 
great disappointment to the vast 
number of people who demanded 
expenditure reduction .earlier this 
year when the appropriation bills 
were pending”

Byrd, a frequent critic of gov
ernment spending, said Congress 
expected the cuts it made in

AngcIjO Man Is Fined 
Dowson WreckAfter/

:SA—County Judge Aubrey 
BosWell fined a San Angelo man 
6100 do a charge of driving with
out a license. Charges were filed 
following a pre dawn wreck Mon
day south of Lamesa.

Hned was John Morgan Hudson, 
.57. who had been f in ^  $3? 50 in 
Justice of the Peace Jim Ed
wards’ court earlier Monday on a 
charge of driving on tpe wrong 
side of the highway when not pass
ing

Hud.son’s 1951 automobile was in 
collision 19 miles so«jth of here at 
2;30 a m. Monday with another
auto driven by 26-year-old Santana 

the 38-biIlion-dollar spending ceil--'Saldana Val’ejo of Brownsvilie.

SEVENTEEN

r
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money bills to be reflected Tn this 
year’s expenditures, despite mon
ey available from previous years.

“The failure .by the President 
to rqduce expenditures.” Byrd 
said in a statement, “diminishes 
the possibility of any worthwhile 
tax reduction it» the coming ses
sion of Congress. Tax reduction 
must depend upon expenditure 
reduction.’’

sinking under the pull of 66 pouiids 
of lead. Your goal: 400 feet, deép-' 
er than any free diver has gone 
and returned.

The scene is near Avaloo at off
shore Catalina Island.- The yacht 
is the 54-foot El Sea. The time. 
1:40 p.m. last Sunday. The diver 
is Norman Ream, 37, slender and 
of medium height. Ream, a bache
lor, of suburban Mar Vista, told 
of the dive last.night after emerg
ing from more than 38 hours in a 
Navy, yard recompression tank 
where he was treated for bends.

fteam is an artist. Commercial? 
"No. Oils. There’s nothing com
mercial about that”

Put yourself in his suit again.
At first, your ears won’t pop, 

Yon shake your head to get relie(. 
You’re sliding .slowly down tlw' 
chain.Mt takM thl;ee minutes for 
t f im r s r w  fteT“  ■ -
' Y'ouVe been diving since 1945 
and training for this one for' a 
year, going to 300 feet several 
times.

TANGLED IN CHAINS 
At . 200 feet the water turns 

murky. At 250 it inexplicably 
brightens. At 325 your hands hit 
something. Y m  stop. It’s a t âll 
in the chain. How could that hap
pen? Y'ou try to slide on, but your 
knife belt is tangled in the b^l. 
A second of near panic, then out 
with the knife and the belt is cut i 
free.

Down again, faster. Your feet ! 
hit something. Thank God . . .  at | 
last. You are standing on a board 
attached to thb chain at 370 feet, I 
20 below the record of Gene Sama- { 
7.on in the same area in 1955. The I

You’ve lost your depth marker. 
So you pull off a glove and tie 
it to the chain with wire.

Y'ou’ve been at 370 for 20 sec
onds and time is running out. You 
try to detach weights to Ughteo 
the ascent. But your tangle with 
the chain ball has jam m ^ them. 
You have to haul yoift'self up

Rome Warns On 
Actress' Marriage

VATICAN C1TYHiJ5_A <\Mican 
attorney warned today that ac
tress Sophia Lqren and the di
vorced Italian (Erector she m ar
ried by proxy in Mexico arc liable 
to excommunication if they set*up 
hou.sekeeping.

L’O.ssCrvÄtore Della Domenica j 
publi.shed the opinion by Pio Ci- I 
protti, a lay nember of the V’a ti-! 
can’s Rota, the. high tribqnqj that 
rides on the validity of marnages. 
He said such marriages as th a t ' 
of the glamorous film star t o , 
Carlo Pont! under church law ' 
were “gravely illicit.”

The opinion mentioned neither 
Mi.ss Loren hor Ponti by name. 
B unräüsw esed a queiy alKüt Hie 
validity of their marriage.

hand over hand, at 25 feet per 
minute.

As you near 200, you see .the 
shadowy forms of Dick v Anderson 
and Glenn McCall, two friends 
who are part of the team which 
spent $5,000 arranging for the 
record tr>'.

They change your tanks and you 
go on, stopping every. 25 feet, then 
every 10. so your system can ad
just to the lower pressure 

At 30 it hits you. First a head
ache, then knee pains. is dread
ed bends,'caused by a.scending too 
fast.«Gases, dissolved under pres
sure in the blood, form bubbles 
that can cripple or kill.-- —  

The slow hand-over-hand a.s*.;9nt 
kept you in the depths too l^ng.

McCall and Anderson,- writing 
on an underwater slate, a.sk if 
you want a seaplane to fly yod to 
a recompressor. Y'ou write “Y’es”  

Two hours and 24 minutes af
ter you left it. you are pulled 
aboard the El S*'a. The chain 1» 
pulled up. Your glove is gone. but. 
the wire is there at 370

/■/

JOHN A.
<s %

\  COFFEE
ATTORN5Y AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

N O W  U E O K T K R .. M U J3 E R  . . 8 B  m S O a r

-V *

Magnificent taste and 
quality have made lighter, 
milder 86 Proof Old Crow 

America*8 most popular bourbon!

P lS tM lfU iO H l L f

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Bourns
K IN T U C K V  m i A i a H T  a O U R a O N  W H IS K IV  

_____________• •  P R O O F

mmüabU as ustut f

010 CROW DISTILLERY CO.FRANKFORT.KY«DISTRIBUTE0 BY NAT.OlST.PIOaOOIA

’ Gosh, Laurie, you're wonderful . . . But come 
fo Uiink oi it, all girls are!"

AIR CONDITICNING-TEMPERATURES MADE T O  ORDER-AT NEW  LOW  COST. GET A DEMON STRATI O N  I The beautiful Bel Air Spari Sedan with Body by físher.

THE G0INGÌS EXTRA GOOD AND 
SOS THE GEÜING RIGHT NOW !

( i r t  more pure pleasure in your driving
along w ith a late-Hca.son ilea l—both in a
now (.^liovrolol right now!

9
If you haven’t had your hands on a Chevy 
steering wheel this year, it’s high time you 
hustled over to your Chevrolet dealer’s for 
a performance sample. A tour through 
town brings out the best in Chevy’s easy 
handling. Then get out on an open stretch

of highway and nudge it a little. Feel that 
heads-up response, the solid, well-balanced 
way Chevy holds the road, the sure, 
effortless way it rides curves. Try a rough 
piece of road on your return trip and feel 
how sma)thly Chevrolet’s spherical-joint 
front suspension and wide-apart outrigger, 
rear springs roll with the punches. Back to 
the showroom for the last revelation— 
that you couldn’t  pick a better time to buy

a new Chevy. Y our Chevrolet dealer will 
be happy to prove i t  *

i CHEVROLET r

GET A WINNING DEAL ON A NEW CHEVT 
-T H E  GETTING’S EXTRA GOOD!

Only fninrhispd Chevrolet dralrr.% display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

I Í è
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BUSINESS
Where to buy- 

with the best 
in Service

DIRECTORY

NEED

AOUCONDmOMNO— ____
c a r k i i :r ~ w í c a t h i í í m a k ü r s  i 

v u  W Hlfli »»T AM «-HTO j

AUTO SERVICE—
8M  W H E E I. ALTONM KNT 

401 K u t  3rd Phon* AM 4-AS41
MOTOR B K A R IN O  8E B V IC 1C 

404 JohMon PhoT* AM 3-33*1

BEATUV SHOPS—
B O N -rT T E . B K A U T Y  SALON 

m l  Johnoon 3- Î1S3
HAIH S IT U E  CL IN IC  

B  )4U) tt ‘ .
BUILDING SUPPLY—________ _
B Î5 ~ 8P R IN 0  B Ü IU 3INO  -  
l i u  O^ffff PtlOB# AM

\K fJl, now, just by luck we’vo |ot 
|8Ji> d«wn here and man, would 
we like to see YOU tuck it into 
your wallet and carry it off! 
When you need 18 U), you may 
need it bad. You may n^ed it 
quirk. You’d like to get it from 
some outfit who knows and un
derstands just the kind of money 
problems that brought all this 
on. .Man-, < we? We do! We’ve 
had ’em — every one at S.1,C., 
ourselves. And LOOK r|40.49 a ” 
month, 24 months, repays that 
tSKiS.I.C. loan. How about that ?_

GRIN AND BEAR IT

/I c>»c<íe>^ I 
vticatae< A

H A fC M* Tbr , ,

\
; e >

OP down?

CLEANERS—
CLA T 'O  NO-D-LAT

SOS Johisoa Phon* AM *-as ii

S. f. C. LOAMS

We Featwa STA-NU 
Like Germent 

Maenfacterera Do! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

WAK CLEANERS
1213 W. 3rd AM 4-23U

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STA TX O  CO N CIJSVE B lf  
Spring CatnmsndcrT No. 31 
K T . Mondar. October 14, 
7 M p.m.

Z  M. Boykin. E  C.
H C Hsm lllon. R t c . . /

C A L L E D  M EET IN Q  B lf  
Spring ChAptrr No. ITS 
R A M .  Saturday. October 
12. 7:00 p m. Work In Royal 
A r A  Degree. ,

O. H. 
E rvm

D ally . H P . 
Daniel, Sac.

B IO  SPR IN G  Lodge No. 1340. 
Stated Meetmg 1st and 3rd 
Mondare 4 00 p.m.

E . A. yiveaeh. W.M. 
U . Q.. Hughee, Sec. —

tewHiweslem Inveitm eet C*.
O R EO O  S T R E E T  C L E A N E R S  

ITgO Gregg Phone AM 4-S412

NEW  PA 8K IO H
101 W Fourth Phon« AM 4- t l l3
r o o fe r s—

CO PPM AN RO O PINO  
140)  Rttno^^ PboOB AM

410 E. Third 
Dial AM  4-5241

'*>■1 I

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G  Staked 
P U ln * Ludga No. S9t  A .F . 
and A M  Wednesday. Octo
ber 2. 7 .3U p.m. Work In 
r  C. Degree.

J .  H Stewart. W. M.
E rv in  Daniel. Sec-

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.

Ml Lamesa Hwy. 
Plambiag-Hebtiag 
A Repair ^ rv ice  

Day AM 4-N78 Nltc AM 44731 
C. N. Harst—Dalka (Dick) Cryer

W E. REPAIR
Washere—Refiigeralert 

Ranges A Dryers -
SERVICE GUARANTEED
W ALKER APi^lANCE  

SERVICE
713 W. 3rd AM 4-9231

. 12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 2, 1957

IÉ IÏV IS IO N  D IRECTO RÏ
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

PUT
newUie

IN TOUR PRESENT TV SET!
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male PI
W AN TED  — N EA T  appearing, ambitious 
young man for good position with men'e 
re la ll store. Please gtvc full particulars 
In own handwriting, enclose photograph tf 
possible. Write Box B-7K  car* Herald!

“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST”
GENE NABORS .  , 

TV & RADIO SERVICE^
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-743S

W EST T E X A S  ROOPINO TO 
tm  Bast 2nd AM 4-MOl REAL ESTATE

“Impfoved methods and larger wads of cotton used in stuKing our pill 
botttes hove resulted in the most prohtobte year m our history, 

oentitmen "

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S C2
SA LV A G E . STO CK, bulk buys-M uet move 
ell remaining auto parts stock Imme
diately. Bid on all o f any psut. Chap
man Fa rm  A Horne Supply. Stanton. Tex-

OFFICE s u p p l y - h o u s e s  F O R  SA L E At
THOMAS T T P E W U l lE Ra orr. aoppL»-—-

lo t Mam Phone AM 4-M21

p r in t in g -

f i v e  HtX>M bouse. Youngstown osbi- 
neu . iböihia garage, xnod location. $2.500 
I 4M Austm. E X  »-43; i .

W EST T E X  P R IN T IH O  
j l j  Main P^ona AM 3.S173

nou SQ U A RE FOOT 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
carpeted, draped, central a ir . TV  aerial, 
feticed yard, storage -house Can handle 
W1Ü1 22.000 down payment. U 02 Bast ITlh 
A l l  4-S596.

CpSCO_ FASH ION FOLD’ 
CARD TABLES AND CHAÎRS

W E R E  THROW ING the profits out the 
»indow October Cles'.ance of Brand New 
1957 C H E V R O LE T 8 . rtartlng at 21695 See 
one of our courteous salesmen today. T ID 
W E LL  C H E V R O LE T . 1501 East 4Ul. _______

NEED 3 MEN
Lifetime position. Promotion as 
earned. $12.000 a year average In
come. Company t^nefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late ; 
model car—be of good character- 
have some ‘sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 11:00 
107 East 5th

Local Headquarters for i S i J v e A i n i«  ReidacemenM

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

MO I OestBaa 
’M  J o h a i
’U EVIF 
eler baal 
complete 
’M MK-3 
eoatrola 
’33 FIRf 
’33 EVD 
’S3 SEA 

I ’53 FIRi 
’33 FIRI 

I ’33 MEF 1 ’53 WIZi 
? EVIl 

I ’30 SEA 
’53 ELG 

I ’37 EVI 
H hp 

Hunt
Jill

Goo

REAL’ ESTATE A
'/Öh o u s e s  f o r  S A L E ______________

POR 8A L X : » TOO"'-non T r r r '  gra.«a t s d  shrubs. Ie ..- .f l  
& ^ y m * n t .  see after 5 00 p u t. at 
1502 R o b m . __________________ ___________

T H R E E  ROOM fumlshad boust, wall Im: 
proved. 300 South Mam and Uoovar. Coa- 
boma

•  2 Table Sizes •  3 Chair Sizes
5 Different Colors

All Models* Fold Flat For Convenient Storage

HAYDEN R E.\L  ESTATE
AM 4-23fi5

I W E N E E D  L IS T IN G S
! D U P L E X —2 Betiroom» tAch »U]t - Nice 
li^’iHeiiOOx n .f r S  lor |150  monih. W ill U k t
■ IfAdp
' 3 BED RO O M  B R IC K  home’ U> be built 
DO Ya le—E H  A Loan.

BOB FLOWERS

COMPLETK STOCK
U F’

BOf{ N -ItF:ATHHS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

MR. FINLEY 
Room No. 9

V n iIN fì MAN W ANTED

4 :00—Playhouxa 
5 30-LU '' RascaU 
5 :45—N BC N ew i 
4 :00—Sport!
4 : 15-Newa 
6 :24- Weather 
4 .3»-Code -a"
7 :00—Kraft Theatra 
i  :00—KrugerThealre 
9 :00—0  Henry Playh. 
8 :30—T h l! lx  Your Life  

lU ;00-N ew x 
10: 10—Sport!. Weather 
10:20-‘ .L a l*  Show 
12:00—Sign Off

TH U BSD 4 Y MORNDia 
7 :00-To d ay  
a :0O -A rl*na Francla 
2 :30—Tre a io ro  Hunt 
8 :00—Romper Hoorn 
8 :3ie -T r'th  or C'ne'nee* 

10:00—Tie Tae Dough 
10:30-11 Could Be Yoa 
10 :45—World B e rle i

Warm-Up 
l l : 00-W o rld  Berle*
l : 0O-M atlne*
2 . 00—Quoen for a  Day 
2 :44—M ’d’m  Romance! 
3 :00—Bhowcaae 
4 :00—a-Gun Pleyhou** 
5 :30—LU- Raecale

5 :45—NBC New*
Onxi-Bport* 

-New*5 : 15-M  
5 :24—Weather 
4 :30—Frontie r Houe* 

P a rty
7 :00—People’a Choice 
7 :30—Tenne*!** E rn ie  
2 :00—Lu x  Show 
4 :30—Jane Wyman 

.8 :00—Beat of Groucho 
8 :30—Dragnet 

10:0q-N*w a 
10: 10—Sporu. Weather 
10:20—Late Show 
12:0O-SlgD Oft

JohnM
106 M ail

WOMAI
SEWING
d r a p e r u
Rekaonable 
wards. AM

WHO'S LOQKI.NG FOR MORE 
TH.AN A JOB?

ALSO F.H.A. TtTLE 1 FINANCE 
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT AND REPAIRS

SPACIOUS New 2 bedroom. 42740 
BARGAIN-2 Bedroom. 21254 equity 
1  BEDROOM, den, « rp e ie d . » «  down. 
NEVP 2 Bedroom. I ' l  hetha. 213uM 
n ic e  2 Bedroom on Mem. 410.ow 
t  ACRES with 2 bouaea. lenced.

NEED LISTINGS WWb Low Equity

Real Estate
AM 3-31.Stì Nights A.M 4-5998 S&M LUMBER COT

R. R. BLACK 
Rhone A.M 4-2114 

UVTNG INSURANCr- 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the U. S.

New York. N.V.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 171# Scurry

CLOSED 
For Vacation
Reopen For Business

M ONDAY 
OCTOBER 7TH

BARGAIN. 124 X 140 on Weal 3rd end 
Jooea. 3 huUdlngi (or furnished epart- 
menta. W. L. Mead.

1609 East 3rd Builders Of Finer Homes D ial A.M 3-2521
l-ACRE PORTERS choir* tomaloe* tbr iMIe or S3 00 buahel. L I’. Hoelacher. 20 1 Tile* «outhkeat Garden City. 81 Lawrence
h. ■

THREE BEDROOM and den. Oarpeted. 
Comer lot. 1511 Vlneal AM 4-2733

BY OWNER, two bedroom house, low 
down paym ent. Also nice lot. Inquire 1200 
Meta.

MARIE ROWLAND
a m  S-22SI 107 W 21*1 * * * ,* '? ’?OWNER LEAVING-Large brick, 4 bed- 
ro na. larga den wttb ftreplace. 2 ce- 
raatlc batha, central heat. 
trio kitchen, double earpoO. IOC fool cor
ner lot. unmediate poaaeealoh.
BRICK N5w 2 bedroom, e l e c ^  't'iS’JiS' 
til* bath, central h*at. c a r j ^ .  212.900. 
requires email down payment. F “ A.
3 BEDROOM, carpeted throughout, den. 
attached garage. S13.500.
NEW BRICK. 3 Bedroom. 2 bath*. Mam 
tlful kitchen, hug* living room, planter 
bo*. Urn* to pick your color*, carport. 
1744 Uvlng apace. «7.500 
LOVELY 2 Pedrooni. carpeted 2 betha. 
ijen. lovely electric kitchen, utility room.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4.0901 AM 4-4237 AM 4-4017 

BRICK OI AND PHA HOMES
BEAUTIFUL, SPLIT-LEVEL Brick Home 
on Harvard. Will consider some trad*.- 
BEAUTIPUL NEW brick bom t on Yalt. 
1 bedroom. Z_batb*. carpeted. Kltchen-den 
rombmelion. will consider trade-in.
1 BEDROOM AND den. 2 batha, carpeted 
and draped. Waahmgtan Pkace
NEW 3 BEDROOM and 3 oaths. South 
part of town.
PRACTTCALLT NEW 2 bedroom home on 
Lancaater Vacant now.
2 BEDROOM AND den. ParkbUlI NEW 3 BEDROOM. South p art of town 
BU8I,VEi*8 L O " on W. 4th with 5 room 
house 47504- mall down payment. 
B EA U TirU L 5.R1CK Home—2 baths, car
pet, drape* On Purdue 
List Your P roperty  With Us F o r Quick 
Sale

Faster, Better Typing 
The Hew  Remington

Ou& t-AiÙËt

TOT STALCUP 
1109 Lloyd

AM 4-73J« AM 4-2344 AM 4-C7U 
LUf N#w — C*rpried J*b«lroom. b lf ' 
ckMeU. dinmg room, rttfvood ’ fence 
$9^50. rH A -$65  month 
Nice Sebedroom — corner lot. duel elr 
drapes, vool rugs. 230 wiring, fenced 
yard, double garage 9t750

CLICK'S PRESS
302 E. 9th AM 4-8894

4**?EDRo0m° 2 baU^
kitchen and dinmg room, %crt% 
u k e  trade. . _ ,  .
LARGE 3 bedroom, carpeted. •  foot tue 
fence, carport. $14.500. _

NEW THREE bedroom« 2 ceramic batha. 
' colored fixiuroF. fully carpeted, drapes. 
I electne kitchen, fireplace, oentral beating, 

air ducts, two car gai*age. two lots. $13.$00 
AM 4-4111

SLAUGHTER'S
REALTOR

PRETTY new 3 bedroom, ^ c a r ^ t e d .m K  1 1 X new .• e«v\«ew .*.e--- f.------
ROOM brick, a  good bur. only $8.500. 

TWO bedroom and den, 18 800.
TWO houaea on one lot. II 500.
PREWAR two bedroom . $5.500
4 room  houae to  be morrPV $1.000
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662
FOR SALE: Btda are being accepted for 
a  5-rooon dwelltnri ah ich  la 31x38' wood 
fram e, wltb white aabertoe aiding and 
green aaphalt ahmgte roof, and a  V jM *  
wcod frame double<ar garage which In* 
elude» a g'sKT waahroom mnd g'xlO* 
storage room and two 7‘x8* m etal over* 
head door» House and garaaa Are 7 years 
oWI tiocated on France» r2iinn 1m»e 8 
m ie»  we»t of Vincent. To be m ored off 
of property by burer. Bid» »hould be in 
the office of Fkelly OU Company. B oi 
600. eae*tw ater Texas not la ter than 
October 18.

THREE BEDROOM house, near Junior 
High. $560 cash* take up paymeoU 
Balance $3940. Phone AM 4 4435.

THE HOUSE OF 
10,000 BARGAINS

Come In—Look Around
Oprn 7 Days A Week

SALVAGE & SUPPLY
1006 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-3198

FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom, two 
bath borne. See at 805 RunneU.

FOR SALS
KBW three bedroom home on ^  acre of 
land out of city limits. $9500.
BEVERAL lots In different parts d  town. 
ALSO some bustne.M locations Highway 
• 0.

WELL LOCATED DUPLEX 
One side 3-bedroom.s, living room, 
kitchen; one side 1-bedroom, liv
ing room, kitchen. Ali nicely fur
nished. Will take modern house- 
trailer as part down payment.

A. M. SmLUVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring. Tek.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

B
B1

FQB RENT O arage bedroom with private i 
entrance and bath. 900 East 13th. Cal] I 
AM 3-2253

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

O ne And Tw o B .ith s

In Beautiful ,
COLLEGE PARK. 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
1669 E. 4tk Dial AM 4-79W

SALES FIELD  OFFICE
After 5 P.M. At 
11th And Baylnr 
Dial AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T I L —

One of Amerioa'» fastest growing finance 
compatnes ha» an opening for a young 
man. 21-32. iftth potential to advance to 
management position Must have pleasant 
jtcThoiMlij^ airbUion. ability to meet 
public. High Stheol education. Rapid adv
ancement for right man. Good salary, 
excellent bet et . t. training program. For 
.Appointment Write or Call

SOUTHWESTERN . 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Box 1752
.AM 4-5251 Big Spring, Texas

ITCHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLTNIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

 ̂ K. L. BRADY, D.C.

PARME

NEED A man that wants to lewm moving 
business Apply in person—505 Es»t 2nd.

LOST & FOUND C 4
HELP WANTKD. Female FZ

lOST—Germen Shepherd, male. 2 '.  year, 
old. black and tan Anaaer* to "Bandit 
Lt Col Ptiilllp Cardin. A.M 4-4559. 1009 
F.aat 21lt

AVON OPPORTUNITY! Exchaoke hour* 
lor caah E arn  fine Income a* Avon 
repreaenlallve. Cuatomer* v a llin i for aerv- 
ice. Write Jennie Ward, 424 Rldgelea 
Drive. Big Spring, TexA,a,

BUSINESS OP.
VI E KE THROWING the prolila out the 
windo» October Clearance of Brend New 
1857 CHEVROLETS. atartlng *1 81685. See 
one of our courteoua Muesmen today. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 150t Ea-at 4U>

NEEDED
CASHIER-TYPIST

!

Shorthand essential—All company 
benefits — Paid vacation — Hos-
pUalization — Bonuses — Etc.

'  i |

BUSINESS SERVICES
rO R  CONCRETE work ol any kind caU 
Harold Crawlord AM 4-2129. t i l l  Weit 7th
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked. Alao— 
all other bom* repeir*. All work guar- 
Anteed. Phone AM 4^9 0 .

I. G. HUDSON
D U L  AJI 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

Apply In Person

Chevron Finance Co.
107 West 4th

ULD ESTABLISHED B lf Spring firm offerx i 
top opportunity for young women. 25>35.1 
for âttnogrephic—»ecreterlel—receptionist I 
work, with knowledge of »ccountlng Five* 1 
day week, insurance and ho»pitwl benefits. ! 
vacatlMi. sick leave, best of working i 
conditions'^ Thlt U an excellent Job If you ! 
can qualify. Give full Informetion. refer ' 
ences flrtt letter. Present employer will 
not be contacted Wrlt^. Box B-715 ta ré  
of Big Spring Herald.

INSTRUCTION

YARDS PLOWED with rototlller. lop eoU 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-2724.
KNAPP ARCH Support Shoe*. Men a n d ! 
a:omrn'a. S. W. Windham. AM 4-5797 o r ' 
411 Dallaa

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate*. Downtown m o - ' 
lei on 87. >a block north of Highway 80

Novo Dean Rhoads

ROOM & BOAKO B3
ROOM AND board. Nice elwan rooms. 
611 RunieU AM 4-4289.

*T7ie Home of Better Listings**
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PARKH II.L-Aitrsctlve 3 bedroom home, 
carpet, drapes, duct air. nice t ilt  klich* 
en. venta-hood. ample cupboards, pretty 
fenced yard. $2700 down.
NEAR ALL SCHOOL»-Large 3 bedroom 
home $1250 down. $9.000 
PRICED FOR QUICK S A L E -3 Bedroom 
brick. 2 baths, den. modem kitchen« utU* 
tty room, carpet, drapes. $1$.500 
BRICK TRIM - 3  Bedroom, large kitchen* 
attached patio, fenced yard, garage. $1500 
down-$11.000.

FURNLSHED APTS. B3

P F. COBB REAL ESTATE
160) Gregg -  AM 4-6M3

3 BEDROOM^28 foot den. carpet, drapes. 
* lovely fenced ysrd. gsrage. $14.000

SLAUGHTER'S
CORNER LOT 102x130. 2 Bedrooms. 20x30 
living room, dining room. $63 month.

I New 3 Bedroom. 2 baths. $13.750 
EXTRA NICE—2 Bedrooni home, walk-in 
closets, duct air. floor furnace, fenced 
yard, garage. Total $6800. 82000 down. 
$45 month.

PRETTY 1-bedroom and den. Also Invest 
m ent with this.
4-ROOM house on 2 lots. $3.000 
2 HOUSES on 3 lots. No city tax. $1000 
down, total $3.000.
3-BEDROOM hou4f. newr school. $4.400.

CHOICE LOCATION ^  bedroom, 
large kitchen, garage, fenced yard. enJy 
$9 500

LOTS FOR SALK A3

LURN18HED 2 ROOM «périment. Privete 
rnireiK e t.uor furnece. dose in Apply 
bu4 K ...leia

Old Mirrors Re-Silvrred 
FREE E-STIMATE.S 

We Buy—Sell—Trade 
Anything OT Value 
801. Lamesa Hwy. 

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

I Day A.M 4-90T8-Nite A.M 3-3244

TOP SOIL end fUl e e n d - tS  OO load. Cell 
L. L. uurphrec . AM 4-2008 afler 8:00 
p.m.
BXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
ALL TYPES OF FENCES 

Patios & Sidewalks 
Rolled Bamboo

FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-537Í

3-ROOM .-URMSHED eperim ent. Prime!« , 
betta BUI« peid. M5 month Newburn'e i R EN T A L S  weldlne 104 Brown. AM 4-8238. I IN C rs I AAL.3 B

I H. C. MCPHERSON Pumping Service 
I Septic tank*, weah reck*. 511 Weal 3rd. 

Dial AM 4-9312; night*. AM 4-1697.

High Schaal 
at Home!

American School graduate* In 
1954 alone totalled 5.321.

POUNDED 1897 
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

MODERN TWO room* and bath well fur-1 U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S , 
mataed apartm ent. Nice, clean. Bill* paid. I 
localed 1547 Mem. Apply 426 Dallas Street. I

B4
FOR COMPLETE remodeling, cabinet« 
made or houaee built, call L. B. Lane. 
AM 4-2909.

r.r ITHREE ROOM furnished apartm ent with | 
private beth. 105 South Nolan. CaU AM i 
3-2302.

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex-235 00 
month. N ear school. 1711 CoUad. Dial AM 
3-2644

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, air condi
tioned. furnished, all bills paid, suitable 
lor man or woman. Phone AM 4-6904. 
204 West 7Ui.

3 ROOMS AND beth. newly decoreled. 
For couple only. All bllki paid, 265 month. 
Call AM 4-6314.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR & SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
AM 3-3548 205 E . 17th

If you didn't finish grade or high 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells how!

American Seb
0. C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4125, Lubbock

\o o \j

THREE ROOM und bxth fum uhed «part* 
ment. Large closeU. Available October 1. 
1623 East 3rd. AM 4-2696

TWO LOT8^ 250 fool frotUage^eouUieaat^ 
6 block» of roUege $2.000 cash will han
dle. Write Box B-7I7. care of The Herald.

130$ Oregf
See Bulletls For Good Buya

Phone AM 4-3163

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715 

HEDECORATED—2 bedroom- northalde, 
fegiced yard, atorm ceUar. 23.80n. car or 
ptcktij) In trade
OOOD PR EW A R -5 room house, peved 
street, big lot, 85.300.
PRETTY .1 Bedroom, walk-tn cloeela. IBl 
wiring, entenne. atr-condltloned. carpe^.ri 
feneed back rsrd . emaU equity. Only 
88950
LOVELY 1 bedroom and den brick. 2 
ceramle Ul* baths, fully carpeted, central 
heat, duet air, birch cahmet*. utility 
room, atuched  8*ra8e. redwood fence. 
Only 218.500
BPACTOU8 NEW 1 bedroom i brick near 
college, big family room. Y ceram ic tile 
baths, fully carpeted, central heat, washed 
•Ir. utility room, electric - kitchen, uah 
cabinets, double carport. Wonderful buy at 
827.500

LOTS-LOTS
Two town lots. Both located on 
pavement. Real nice location. 

SP 'K
A. M. SULUVAN

1010 G r e ^ ^  _
Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4-2475

SUBURBAN A4
'k ACRE LAND. Rer sonable. Kennebeck 
Heights. Contaet J . T. Rogers, 205 Park.

3 ROOM AND 2-room furnished apart
ments. Apply Elm  Courts, 1226 West 3rd. 
AM 4-2427
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooms and 
bath. All bUls paid. 112 58 per week. 
Dial AM 3-2312.
TWO ROOM furnisned apartm ent. blUa 
paid. W. L. Mead. AM 4-5245.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment*, prl- 

“  ■ ............... .. ClO!vale batha. Frigidairei, bills paid. Cióse 
In. 60S Main. AM 4-2292.
Small furnished apartm ent, bill« paid, 1604 
tu b  Place.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3-room
apartment* and bedroom*. Bills paid. AM 
4-9124, 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J . P . Boland. Mgr.
4 ROOM GARAGE apartm ent, convenient 
to town and shopping center Adults only
Inqair* ^10 RunneU after S 00 ^ m. Daya
a m  4-4373; evenings and weekends AM 
4-7223

I FARMsS Ml RANCHES AS
FOR SALE: 200 Acre form, foir Improvo- 
mvnt^ 2 w^ll$. 13't mile» northMst Big 
Spring. W. B. Puckett. Rout% 1. Hamilton, 
Texa.s

NICE 4 ROOM fumlBhed duplex. Clo»e in. 
Redecorated throughout, carpeted Adults 
only AM 4-69M or AM 4-6097.
THREE ROOM nicely furnished dyplex, 
couple only Alao bedroom for a  ornan. 
CaU AM 4>4662

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
HOUSE OF DISTINCTION

Spacious 3-Bedroom brick home. 3 til* 
betha, kitchen and fah.Uy room comblna- 
ttoB utUtty room, carpeting, many bullt- 
In fea tu res,. carport. Located In College 
P ark  E sU tes—1717 Tale

WANT TO buy three bedroom O. I. Equity 
neer Junior CoUc°ge. Call AM 4-7149.' ■■ ■ ■ I. ——o
RENTALS

OARAOE APARTMENT— 2 rooms and 
bath. Clean private, desirable loca.Ion, 
couple only, bilie peld.. Mrs. Mark Wentx. 
1607 Runneli.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 4 room*, p ri
vet* bath, adult* only. See at 409 East
4th AM 4-5435

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill sand, good 
black top soli, barnyard fertlllxcr. sand 
and gravel delivered. Call EX 9-4157

AM 4-4204 I FINISH HIUH School or grad* school at 
home, spare time. Start where you left 
school. Also: Private secretarlel. book-

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apertincnt. Dlel 
AM 4 2584 after 4 00 p m.

E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E E4
keeping: buslnesi administration ; electron-' 
Ics; television. Books furnished. Diplomas
awarded. Write Columbia School. Box 5041, 
Lubbock, Te>a.s

NICE THREE room unfurnUbed apart
ment. Couple only. See at 2111 Runnels.
2 BEDROOM DU PLEX -Located doe* to 
grad* school. Dial AM 4-5994

FURNISHED ROUSES B5
SMALL FURNISHED bouse. 3 rooma and 
bath. 860 per month, no bills paid. J .  W. 
Elrod. 1800 Main. AM 4-8491
3 ROOM PARTIALLY furnUbed bouse, 
rear 409 Nolan. 230 00 month, water fur
nished. Call AM 4-4161.

MOTORS REWOUND 
Generators—Starters—Magnetos 

Repaired
1^4 Ml. on Snyder Hwy. AM 4m8$ 

Night Work Invited
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
NIsht Phone*

AM 3-2996 AM 4-8040
AM 4-7574 AM 4-4795

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES íT IRT GOODS J1
LOU'S ANTIQUES a t  new locatlon--4200 
West Highway 80. Also handling novel
ties and gift Items.

BEAUTY SHOPS JZ
LDZIERS FINE Cosmetics. AM 4-7314. 
104 E ast I7tb. Odessa Morris.

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modern, 
alr-conditioned. Kitchenettes. $38 month, 
nightly rales. Vaughn's VlUtgt. West High
way 80. AM 4-5431.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. BUIs paid. 
No pet*. 807 Runnels. Dial AM 3-2215.
THREE ROOM furnished house, no bUIs 
paid Apply 1410 Oregg

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
■nON MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sm
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W Srd Dial AM 4-5061

CHILD CARE n
WILL BABY sit or do practloal nursmg- 
your home. AM 4-4905 or AM 3-2048
Wil l  k e e p  children In your home or 

4-2782.mine. Day, night. AM..
WILL K EEP 2 or 3 small children—tlay 
or night. 414 West 7th. AM 4,7803.

THREE ROOM and bath furnished bouse. | 
Couple only. Weter paid. 109 E 14th 
Ca^l AM 4-4909.

EXTERMINATORS E 5

SMALL FURNISHED bouse In t t a r .  BUIs 
paid. Couple only. 1311 Scurry.

TERMITES—CALL or Write—Well's Ex
terminating Company for free hupectloa. 
1419 West Avenue D. Ban Angelo, 5054.

A ROME Away From Home (or your liny 
tots. Monday through Friday. Dial AM ' 
4-2650 I

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6 TERMITES CALL Southwestern A-one

ONE. TWO and 3 room furnished apart
ments All private baths. utUltIrs paid, 
alr-conditloned. King spartm tnU , 304 
Johnson.

BOB FLOWERS 
Real Estate

AM 341.56 - Nights AM '4-5998
DUPLEX

6-room duplex located in Airport 
Addition. Good building. $4000. $500 
cash, balance $50 per month. Each 
side rents for $40 per month.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregu *

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

WE'RE THROWIiYo} the profits out the 
m'indow. October Clearance of Brana New 
1W7 CHEVROLETS. , »tartlng at $1693. 
See one of our courteous salesmen to> 
day. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1501 East 
4th.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ents. Bills 
paid Two miles west on U 8. M). 3404 
West Highway 80. E- I Tate .
F^RNISHI^D DUPLEX, lorated 1102 Eest

THREE ROOM and bath unfurotehed 
house. 905M| Eaet 14th. Apply 903 Bast 
16th.

Termite Control Complete pest control 
sendr-. Work fully guaranteed. Mack

WILL KEEP children of eny age In my 
home. Phone AM 4-5377. !

Moor.', ewner. AM 4-8199.

NEW 2-BEDROOM house lo lea*»- 
(or a  year. For Informatloa call 
4-2018.

IlAULING-DELIVERY
~ ~  m o v i n g /^

EIO

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished houae. ITS 
per month. Located 511 8oti*h Oregg. Call 
AM 4-633$.

11th. Couple ¿mly. Apply next door.

FOR S ^ E
Modem stucco t r i ^ x  apartment
houM. Well furnished, good income 
property loeated on Main. Small 
down payment or win consider 
fire! I w  notes, first payment. 
Nice 6-room house—Dallas St. 
Nice 5-room -house—DaRas St. 

Terms
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

415 Dellei AM 44775

B ED R O O M S B1
BEDRCX>M CLOSE to town. Man pre
ferred. Apply 609 Goliad, or BOO Main.
GARAGE BEDROOM for one or two men. 
Twin beds. Apply 800 Main
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. piivîîSr 
outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
BEDROOM WITH private bath and en
trance Gentlemen on>y..Apply a^er 4:00. 
600 Nolan.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent near 
Airbase. 2 bills paid. AM 4-5062 or AM 
4-4011
DUPLEX APARTMENTS — 2 rooms Tlir- 
nished each side. Near VA hospital. BlUi 
paid. $12 SO per week. J . M, L. Brown. 
2406 Oregg A
THREE ROOM end bath (urnlehed 8*- 
rag t aparim ent. Rock house on corner of 
Lamesa and Andrews Highway. Call AM 
4-4890

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room*. Adequate 
perking epee* On busline: cafe 1101 tear- 
ry Dial AM 4-9344
CLEAN, COOL, nicely furnlabad bedrxuTi. 
Ji^chen^riT lkge*  If desired  17*0 Mala.

AIR CONDITIONED bedroom with meals 
If desired I8ÍM Scurry. Dial AM 4-8871
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of town 
Apply 411 Runnels Dial AM 4-7868
BEDROOM.s FOR working mothers with
in one block of town. Will keep UMlr
ehlldren. AM 4-78a. 411 Runneb.

LARUE WELL (urnUhei 
apertment. Apply 1209 Sou:

id .S h re e  
iw IKcurry.

room

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house. 1209 
Lloyd Apply 1303 Runnels
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, nenr 
airbase All bills paid $75 per n^onth. 
Call AM 4-4063

Local And Long Distance 
Phone For Free Estimate

THREE ROOM unfurntshed house for rent. 
Located 1308 BouUi Nolan. CaU AM 
4-2121
THREE ROOM and bain. lo<«ted at 223
Mobile Street In Alrgon Addition. Couple
only. $50 month. Call AM 4-4727.
EX iRA  NICK, modern, 3 room house 
and bath. 307 West 9th. Apply 901 Len- 
ceetcr.

FURNLSHED A PA jm fC N T. three room*
and bath 255 per m nntn\A pply 310 Run
nel«.
TWO ROOM furnished apartm ent. Private 
bath Oflod location Bills paid. 847 M
mwith n i» | a m  4-8818.
THREE LAROE rooms Bill* paid Nicely 
furnished aparim ent. Apply 1201 E ast 8th.
FOUR ROOM knd bath furnisned garage 
apartm ent Call AM 4-89M 1502 Scurry.
FURNLSHED APARTMENTS or bedrooms 
on weekly retes Meld service. lli,en* and 
telephoo* furnlshtd. Howard HouM. AM 
4-Siu.

THREE LAROE room unfurnished house, 
located 110 North Nolan, Mrs. Elrod, AM 
4-8481.

Mise. FOR RENT B7
SEVERAL PAKKINO spaces for rent 
Downtown Incetlon. Wenti Company. 
InC :. 807 BimnOti
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
B U SIN IM  PLACE-W eal 3rd. 30x70. 8iiU- 
able for used «lore AM 4-5431
BUILDING FOR rent. 35 x 50 foot Til* 
end brick, good tocallofi (or office or 
small butlness. Good shopplDg eenler, 108 
Ulh Place. Dial EX »4M7.

MITCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE 

2611 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7463
Lamesa Pho. 2026

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper hangln8. call 
D. M. Miller. 310 pixie. AM 4-5493.

WELDING E24
R&M IRON WORKS 

Shop And 
Portable Welding

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

606 E. 2nd AM 4-2301
^  - Night Pho- AM 4-S8S5

EMPLOYMENT

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO -WANTED Reaeonabl* price«. 
Diet AM 4-4500. 218 KIndal Street.
IRONINO w a n t e d —411 Runn*b. Apari
ment 7 AM 4-5972.
IRONINO WANTET3-411 Runnels o r Dial 
AM 4-7868

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wet Wash 

A Specialty 
W* Wash Orwasers

L&È? WASHATERIA
Free Pickup A Delivery 

107 W 4th AM 2-2311

J 6
REWEAVINO. 8EWINO. mending, eweat- 
ers re-knltted. alteration«, t  oo «m.-8:00 
p m. 209 West 2nd

HELP WANTED. Male FI
WANTED CAB drivers. Apply In person, 
a t y  Cab Company, JB8 Scurry.

MRS. DOC' WOODS sewing. 207 East 
;2th. Dial AM 3-3030
DO SEWINO and alterallont. 711 Runnels. 
AM 44115. Mr*. ChurchweU.

K ED Y -TV  C H A N N E L  4 — B IG  S P R IN G
4 ; 00—Horoa^F » ir 
4 .30—Topper 
5:00—LOoney Tunes 
5 :15—Comedy Th rra tr*
5:45—Looney Tunes 
6 00—BniceFrsxler 
6:15—New*. Sports
6 :30—Chen. 4 CeUing 
7:0O-The Mllltonatre
7 30—I've Got a Secret
8 00—Circle Theatrb
9 oo—Big Record 

10:00—Tour hdown 
10.30—News. Weather,

Feature Section 
II :0O—.Showcase 
12:00—Sign Off 
Tllt'BSIlAY MORNING 
6:55—Sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo

7 : 4j —News 
7 '53—Local New*
8 :00—O arry Moore
8  30—Oodirey TUne
9 30—Strike It Rich 
10 :00—Hotel Co'mo'tan

110 15—Love ol U te 
I'o 30—Search for T 'm 'fw  

.10 :45- Mod. Home Dig. 
| l l : 0O—LIberace 
l l : 25—W . CtODkIU New* 
1130 -W orld  Turn*
12 00- B e a t  The Clock 

112.30—Noon News
|1 2 :4 ^ H o u sep i^ ^

1:00—Big Payo 
1:30—V'dlet Is Yours 
2:00—Brighter Day 
2: IS—Secret Storm 
2:30—Edge of Night

3:00—Jim m y Dean 
3.90—Police CaU 
4 00—Home F air 
4:15—Beauty School 
4 :3 0 -Topper i
5:00—Looney Tune«
5:15—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tune*
6:00—Bruce Frasier 
6:18—Doug Edw ards 
8:30—C irlle 4 Ram blers 
8:45—Football Forecast 
7:00—Harbor M aster 
7:30—ClUnax 
6:30—Talent Scouts 
9:00—Code 3 
9:30—Playhouse "90" 

ll:0»-N ew s. Weelher.
Feature Section 

11:30—Chicago Wreetllng 
12:30—Sign Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Years Serving The Big Spring Area"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 .OO^Funs-fe-HoppUi* 
S;45--Doug Edw&rdfi 
6:00<-Hport»
6 '1(>—News 
6:25—Weather 
6:nh—Stan Dyer Sings 
6'45—Dan Smoat 
7:00-M llllonalre 
7'30—I ’ve Got a Secret 
8.00—Circle Theatre 
9 Oh—China Smith 
$ ;30-B ig  Record 

to 00—laook at S;iortfi 
10:45—Key» To Advent’ 
10:30—New»
10-45—Weather 
10 50—Sporu Hl Litea 
i r o o —Nite Owl Theatra

THl'RSDAY MORNINQ 
9:30—Popeye Prestnt»

10 00—Hotel C m  polltM 
10:15—Love of Life 
10:30—Search for Tom’r ’w 
10:45—Guiding Light 
11:00—Corliss Archer
11 30-W arld Turns 
12:00—B eat The Clock 
13 30—House Partv

1 0 0 -B lg  Payoff 
1:30—Verdict U Yours 
3 00—B righter Day
2 tS—Edge of N ight 
3:30—B ecret Storm 
3:00—Big Picture

. 3 30-A ft‘noon W’»htp
3 45—Publie InU rest

4 00—Funs«a-Popping 
5:45—Doug Edwards 
6.00—Sports 
6 10-News 
6 25-W eather 
6:30—Pioneer T ra llb ’ 
7:0O-Cisco Kid 
7:30—Playhouse 90 
9;0O-Whlrlyblrds 
9.30—Climax 

10:30—New$ 
I0:45-W eather 
10:50—Sporu Hl Lltes 
l l ’.OO-Nlte Owl Thatre

Dont Let Just Anybody 
Monkey With Your TV Set'

Your TV set is a highly complcn a;.,..ument.When 
it needs repairs, rely on the expert care of a 
qualified TV service technician. Call us fgr fast, 
dependable service with top-quality RCA Tubes 
-they bring out the best in any make TV set I

W K T U M S

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

603 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-S334
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:00—Chen. 11 M etmte 
4:30—8-Oun Theetre 
5:30—Looney Tunes 
5:45—Hoepltellty Time 
6:00—News, Sports 
8:10—Weether 
6:15—Her«'* Howell 
6:30—DIsneylsnd 
7:30—F ather Knows Best 
8:00—W yatt E erp  
8:30—Croesroeds 
9.00—This 1* Your Life 
9:30—Wagon Train 

10 30-Ncws 
10:40—Weether 
10:45—Sport*

10:50— D eath oo the 
Dtemood'

TBIRSDAY MORNING 
7:00—Today 
8:00—Arlene Francl* 
i:30—T reasure Hunt 
9 :0O -Prlct U Right 
9:30—Trith or C'ns'neee

10:00—Tie Tee Doufh 
Be Yi10 30-11 Could Be You 

10:45—World Scries 
1:00 Matinee 
2:00—Queen for a Day 
2:45—M 'd'rn Romencet 
3:0O-Chea. 11 Matinee 
4 30—Roy Rogera 

ley Tu5:30—Looney Tunes

5:45—Rosptlallty Tim« 
8:00—News. Sport*
8:10—Weather 
8:15—Here's HoweD 
8:30—Cisco Kid 
7:00—People's Choice 
7:30—Tenn. E rnie  Ford 
8 :00—Rosem ary Clooney 
8:30—Jan e  Wyman 
9 oo—Oroucho Marx 
9 30—Dragnet 

to 00—Famous Playh. 
10.30—New*
10:40—Weather 
10 45—Bport*
10:50—"Swme Shirt 

Malsle"

NABORS TELEVISION 
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W. 17th
Packard-B*n Talavislon
'Wa Sarvica All Makas'

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

MRS. RDBBinLL'S N uriery. Open Monday 
through Saturday. yOSt'k Nolan AM 4-7903. | ^
CHILD CARE, special weekly ratea, kfts 
Scott. Dial AM 5-2363.

4:00—Home F air i 
4:30—Topper 
5:00—Looney Tunes 
5: IS—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tunea 
l:0O-News. Weather, 

Feature Section
6 15—Doug Edwards 
8:30—1 Lor* Lucy
7 00—Millionaire
7 :30—I've Oot a Secret 
8 :0 0 -^ rc le  Theatre 
9 00—Btg Record | 

10:0O—Touchdown 
10:30—Ncas, Weather, 

Feature bcctloa 
11:00—Showcase 
12:00—Sign Off 
THURSDAY MORNINO 
6:55—Sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo

7:4b-N*ws
7:55—Local Hew*
8:00—O arry Moor*
8:30—Oodfray Tim*
9 30-Strika It Rich 
10:00—Hotel Co’mo’tan 
10.15—Lov* of Life 
to 30—search  for T m 'r 'w  
10:41—Mod. Home DIa. 
11:00—LIberace 
11:35—W. CronklU News 
M:30—World Turn*
12:00—B eat The Clock 
II 30—Noon News 
12:45—Houseparty 
1:00—Lla Payoff 
1:30—V'dlet Is Yours 
2:00—Brighter Day 
2:15—secre t Storm 
2 .30—Eogs of Night 
3:00—Jim m y Dean

3:30—Polies Call 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:15—Beauty School 
6; 30—Topper
5:00—Looney Tunes 
5:15—Comedy '-------— Theatre
S:45->Loonty Tunes 
4:00—News, Weather, 

Feature Section 
6 15- Doug Edward* 
8:30—rJayhouse 
7:00—Town ft Country 
7:15—Country Style 
7:30—Climax 
S: 30—Talent Scouts 
9 OO-Code 3 
» ■Xb-Playhous* 80 

11:00—News. Weather, 
Feature Section

11:30—Chicago Wrastllng 
12:30-6tgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANTjEL 13 — LUBBOCK

I

4:00—Home F air 
4:30—Topper 
2:00—Looney Tunes 
5:15—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tune* 
8:00—News. Weather,

Feature Section 
8:15—Doug Edwards 
8:30—1 Lots Lucy 
7:00—Millionaire 
7:30—I'ye Oot a  Secret 
8 :00-C lrcle Theatre 
9:00—Bl$ Record 

10:00—Touchdown 
10:30-Newt. Weather.

Feature Section 
11 ;0O—Showcase
12:80—Sign Oft 
THURSDAY MORNINO 
8 :55—Sign Ob

I 7 :00—Capt Kangaroo 
' 7 '45-N ew s 

7 :55-N ew s 
8 :00—O arry  Moor* 
8 :30-O odfr«y Time 
9 '30—Strike H Rich 
10 :00—Hotel Co'mo’ tan 

10: 15- Lo r*  of LUe 
to 30—Search for T m ’r'w  
10:45—Mod. Home Dig. 
11 : 00—LIbe race 
1130—World Turns 
n ; 25- W . Cronkit* News 
12 :00—B e s t  T h *  Clock 
13:30—Noon News 
12'.45-R«us*partT  
1 :00—81$ Payoff 
1 :30—V'dlet I*  T o u ri 
2 : 00—Brtghtar Day 
2 : 15—Secret storm 
2  .30- B d 8*  of Night 
2 OO—Jim m y Dean

2:30—Polle# CaU 
4:00—Home Pair 
4:15—Beauty School 
4:30—Topper
5:00—Looney Tunes 
5:15—Comedy Theatre

Loonoy Tunot 
8:00—News. Weather 

Feature Section 
$ 'f^^D oug Edwgrdf 
8 30—Whlrley-Btrds 
7:00—Harbor M aster 
7:30—Climax 
8'30—Talent Scouts 
•  :0O—S la te  Troopers 
8:20—Playhouse 'TO" 

U:5b-New*. Weather, 
Feature Section 

11:20—Chicago W roitllnt 
12:30-Slgn Off

Is Your Car Ready 
For Winter?

Fan Belts—Radiator Hoses- 
Anti Freece;—M iffiefir 

FREE in sta lla tio n

DON'S GULF SERVICE
$11 E. 3rd A.M 3-3111

HAROLD T. ROSSON 
Insuranc« Countalor

Dividend Savings 
30% DeviaUon 

On Ftre Insurance
FARMERS

INSURANCE GROUP
263 K. 3rd AM 3-t$t.1
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MOTOR SPECIALS
OeatliBar CwaverttbU $90  
'W Jakasaa l i  0» malar.. WM
'99 EVINRUDE t9 hp. A Trap- 
alar baat aod trailer
complete ............................  $979
’9C MK-M MERCURY with
eeatrola ............................... $sm
’99 FIRESTONE 1« hp . . . .  | m  
’99 EVINRUDE 14 hp . . . .  9149
’9* SEA KING U h p .........9U0
’99 FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  9170 
’9S FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  9110
’93 MERCURY 10 h p ....... 9110
’93 WIZARD 10 hp ........... 9 70
? EVINRUDE 33 hp . . . .  9 90

’90 SEA KING 9 hp .........  9 29
’93 ELGIN air-cooled 14 hp 920 
•rt EVINRUDE (troUer)

H hp ..............................  9*7
HunUas-Fishiag Uc*nses
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jewelry'

Johnson Soa-Horso Daalar
106 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING JO

Thara's No Tinta Lika 
' Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Oatslde White Palat
$2.50 Par Gallan

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
I lacA—2 4  iBch—9 lach Pipe 

(Ready Mada)

SEE US FOE NEW AND USED
•  Stmetaral Steel
•  Relafordag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meth
•  Pipe aad FttUaga
•  Barreta

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron. Metala 

Your Baslneas' la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Compony, Inc.

1907 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-0971 
Big Spriag. Teiaa

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

DRAPERIKA. SLIPCOVERS. Bedipreedi. 
Reaaonable nrlcee. Experienced. I l l  Ed
ward*. AM 3-2343. 3 door ..................... . 919995

FARM ER'S COLUMN K | I-FRIGIPAIRE 10 cu. ft. Only 6
(dd. Sold for 9339.^ . T^w 

ooür .. ••.............................. 9199.95FARM EQUIPMENT K1
FOR SALE: 10 foot McCormick Deerlng 
Broadcast Binder, For Information con
tact Buster Barnes. Coataoipa, Tsaa*.

POULTRY K4
1200 baby, typ* broiler ehlcks. 

D Cbandler. Old Oell Road. AM 4-306S
FOR SALE 
J

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x9 Sheathing
Dry Pine ..................
2x4 Precision
Cut Stud.s ..................
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 12. 14-ft. lengths .

1x6's—105 Fir Siding.

90 Lb. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ............
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ...........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . .

$4.95
$5.75
$5.50
$8.95
$3.29
$9.95
$9.29
$9.95

VALUE BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10’ &

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic wash
er. Only 15 months old. Sold for
9289.95, Now only ............ $129.95
»

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer. 
Excellent working condi
tion ................................. '. 9 99.95

C O O K  
Appliance 'Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

Brand Naw 1958 Modui Sparcraft 45' Mobila Horn* 
Complata With G-E Washiiar, 204}al. Watar Haatar 
And Gas Haat. Only'—  $75.00 Month Aftar Tha Down 
Paymont, Liconsa, Titio And Tan Ara Paid.
Naw 1957 Modols Going Bolow Our Coat —  As Low 
As 15% In Cash Down —  Up To Four Months To 
Finish Tho Down Paymont Boforo Tho Paymants 
Start On Tha Contract. Sava From $8M-$1,M5 On 
Thoso Todayl

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

FRYAR'S 
GULF SERVICE 

4th A Gellad AM 9-9341
FREE

Pick Up Aad Delivery 
Get Year

ANTIFREEZE EARLY

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

G(X)D VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and S w u  
B A J ^FURNITURE

And Pawn Shop

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental'Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

New, Used and Unfinished
FURNITURE

NORGE APPLIANCES
We Buy Good Used Furniture

Everybody’s Furniture
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph 3-6613

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H
Ph SH 4-2329___________________

“ SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
216-Lb. Composition Roofing $7 45
Insulation Sq. Ft............................6c
4x8 4 ” CD Plywood .................. 12c
U S G. Joint Cement ...............$185
Outside House Paint, Gal. .. $3 49
2x4's ....................................... $ 5.25
2x6’s .......................................  3 5.25
lx6’s ......................................  $ 4.25
Picket Fence ((Hioice of

colors). Ft.................................22c
H" Sheetrock ....................... $ 4.95
Face Brick. Thou.sand .........$44 00
2-0-6-6 Slab Doors ..............  I  4.95
4x8 H” CD Plywood............ $14 95
Garbage Cans. 20 Gal. ...—  $ 2.95 

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS. 
POLISHERS a n d  PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS s 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

•  WIZARD Automatic D e l u x e  
Washer. 9319.95 or $264 with old 
washer

•  MASTER Washer. Fully auto
matic. $249.95 or $199 with old 
washer.

•  WIZ.ARD 37” Deluxe G a s
R a n g e ............  $164 95

•  WIZARD 15’ Upright Deep
Freeze .......................  $399.95
This week .............. $324.95

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

WESTERN AUTO '
206 Main AM 4-6241

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1—BEN1IX Oyromatic washer. 
Perfect vondition ................  $79.96
I—MAYTAG Automatic washer. 
Full year warranty .........  $149.95
1—BENDIX Economat washer for 
portable or permanent use $79.95
1-WESTINGHOUSE Automatic 
washer. Looks good ............  $59.95
3—New MAYTAG Automatic 
washers ...................  $177.77 each
1- 8-ft. KELVINATGR. Refrigera
tor. Take up payments of $9.61 per 
month.
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

1609 E. 4th
DOGS. PETS. ETC

Dial AM 3-2531 
L3

ARC RCOI8TKWED O erm an Shepherd 
pupa for *al* Bea after 4 p.m. 3305 Jnhn- 
•on. P erry  Hell. '________________
FOR SALE: Mai* d em ten  Shepherd 
AKC reirlatered. nine month* old. 
K4 B llth .

i mp.
too.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED APPLIANCES
5 Good EASY Splndrier Washers. 
Priced from .......  $39.50 to $59 50

NEW 6 HP Lausoo 4-cycle, a i r 
cooled outboard motor ......... $165

NEW 46 * YOUNGSTOWN Electric 
Sink and Blshwasher ..........-$250

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels ‘ Dial AM 4-6221

Good Used Bedroom Suites 
Used CTiairs

Used Living Room Suites 

THOMPSON rURNlTURB 
1210 Gregg DlaJ AM 4-5931
3 PIECE SBCTIONAL-«M See *t 1300 
Bame* Diet AM *4097. _______________
CLOSEOUT AND Liquidation sale: OE 
re fiiie ra to rt. freeeer*. ranc**. F ^ e n .  
*m aa sppllancat. hardwara. Ail under the 
barfftln M m m tr. Comt to M Chop* 
nmn F arm  a Homt Supply. Atanton, Tex
as._____________________________________

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigeraters. Perfect 
CondiUon * $35.00 up
1956 MAONAVOX TV’s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portebie and table modela.

NEW 1956 FLORENCE 
30" RANGES 

Several Good Used TV’s 
Priced Right

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

108 Gregg AM 44122
i

ROUND-UP

We are looking for that old stove 
you have that you want to trade 
for a new one.

Your old stove will make t h e  
Down Payment—if it is usable.

If your credit is good—you can buy 
with Nothing Down.

We Have The Best For The Least! 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

UlhiZCs
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-250$

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. (Thest Type Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine 3149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ................ $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40 00—Working. Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-S3SI

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

PHILCO Refrigerator. Looks good.
nir.5 good .......................... $99 95
7-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette. Real
nice   $89.95
Gas Range. Full size. Extra
clean .............   $79.95
4-Piece Blond Bedroom Suite
Sound Suite ................... $74 95
Automatic Washer ............  $89 95
2-Piece Living Room Suite $69 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

SPORTING GOODS U
BOAT SHOP, tlberslasa kits, tnitallatloa, 
palDtlnx. m etal repair. SOI L am eia Hlfh- 
way, AM 4-7037. AM 489«._____________

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
tl.OO DOWN — REMINGTON Portable 
typewriter. Lerg* roller, atendard key
board. fret luggac* carrying ca*e. AM 
4-7333. Big Spring Office Equipment.
TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be a delight 
If cleaned wlUi Blue Lustre. IJaay to uaa. 
Big Spring Hardware
IF YOUR linoleum la old. you'U be wUL 
on Glaxo. Beauttfie* and roakee It last. 
Big Spring Hardware. ________________

FOR SALE "
•  Electric Range. Like New.

To be sold for storage.
•  1—Coca-Cola Vending Box.
•  1—National Cash Register.

~  WOOTEN 
Transfer & Storage 

505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741
FOR SALE: Complete equipment and tlx- 
turea for cafe Call AM 4-2S0S.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WILL BUY 3 u*ed oek office 
Went* Coenpany, Inc., 407 Runnel*.

de*k*.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
clean ..       $795
’55 FORD Cu.stomline 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic . .  $995
’55 FORD V*8. Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
Ures .. . , ..............................  $1295
’51 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air - conditioned. I KNOW
IT’S GOOD .................   $1095
’56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater ..............   $1095
’56 FORD Falrlane V-6 4-door. 
Fordomatic, power steering, white
Ures .. ,.................................. $1695
’53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good Ures. Excellent 
work car .................................. $635
’50 (CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and heater. Extra good work car

$225
'30 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, 
healer, good Ures. Two-tone $225

Jerry's Useid Cars
600 W. Third S t

Th« Most
MODERN EQUIPPED 

Muffitr Sorvico 
In

BIG SPRING
Plenty ef Parking Space

Michoers Garage
1217 W. 3rd AM 44431

DENNIS THE MENACE

RITE-WAY MOTORS 
506 Gregg " ' AM 4-7136 

24-Heur Service
------ROATF SE RVICE .

ANYWHERE^
Nito Pho.' AM 4-8989

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS For  sa l e  m i
WE'RE THROWING tha profit* out .tha 
window. October Clearance ef Brand N*w 
19S7 CHEVROLET'S, atertlnx et IIS9S. See 
one ot our courteou* **ie*men todey, 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 13*1 Ea*t 4U>.

BILL 'CUNE 
Used Cars

601 W. 4th AM 4-6783

’53 FORD ................................ $495
*51 BUICK Hardtop ............... $395
’51 CHEVROLET ...................  $295
’50 FORD ................................ $ 95

’55 STUDEBAKER H-ton pickd )̂. 
Heater, overdrive, one owner.

’46 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hy- 
dramaUc, radio, heater, real nice 
car.

None of these are repossessed.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8366

CLEAN PONTIAC coneertlbl* tor *el* or 
trade See L. C. Morris *1 Coleman 
Courts.

'57 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Convertible 
—Equipped with Hydramatic, ra
dio. heater, power steering and 
brakes. Factory air-condiUoned. 
Less than 2000 miles. Save over 
$1000 on this one. New car war
ranty.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
PHO. AM 4^625

ONE FULL YEAR 
. WARRANTY

'M CRETROLET Bel-AIr 4^oar sedan 
V-S. Powerglide. radio, heater. Low mlle-
ega, on* owner .............................  glies
'54 CHEVROLET Delray 3-door sedan 
Radio, healtr, leather tatteiior. Clean
on# owner ...................................  11493
'33 KBRCURT Monterey *p<^ coup*. 
Merootnatlc. radio, beator. all powar. Ono
ownar. oxtra nice ....................  11793
'34 FORD CrostUno 4-door i* d u . Radio, 
heatar. low mllaago. Ono ownor llOM 
'34 BUICX Cantury hardtop. Now 1933 
automaUe tranamlaaloo. Radio, boater.
gimfp  e s r    8l2fS
3—'54 MERCURY M o o te d  epori aoupe« 
Loaded Very sherp. Your choice 11393

RAWORD GILUHAN . 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7032
’57 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Convertible 
—Equipped with HydramaUc, ra
dio, heater, power steering and 
brakes. Factory air-conditioned. 
Less than 2000 miles. Save over 
$1000 on this one. New car war
ranty.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
PHO. AM 4-4625

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
‘56 FORD Convertible. FordomaUc, 
radio and heater ..................  $1795

‘5$ CHEVROLET Pickup. H-ton. i 
Extra clean. Low mileage . $7951

’51 CHRYSLER Windsor 
44oor .................................   $395
‘53 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and 
heater. Clean ........................... $595

‘52 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater. N ic e ........................$595

LONE STA R ' 
MOTOR

"When You’iw^leased,
We’re Happy”

600 East 3rd AM 4-7466
We Have 4 Brand New 

1957 DcSOTOS
Come In And See Them 

PICKUPS 
‘50 to ’56 Modela

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475
1961 OLDeMOBn.E 'H  ' HYDRAMATIC. 
radio, haaler, 3330. IIM Buick. itandard 
trantmUikm« radio, hoaltr* ISSO. AM 
S-3221.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
CLEAN 1930 OMC S  ton pickup 
*tl*. Rea*onabl*. 'Slim' EUlott, 311 N 
east loth.

for
Mlb-

TRAU.CÌW M3
1164 31 FOOT SCHULTE IralleTbou*#. One 
bedroom, la |ood eondillon. Kefrlterated 
eir eondltk>ntn(. AM 3-p73.

FOR SALE
BeauUfuI Like New 2-Bedroom 

Modem Travelo 

Housetrailer

LT. DICK E. WILSON 
1605 Jjlncoln Ave.

Call AM 3-3123 for Appointment 

Part Cash—Balance on Contract

193383 FT. CURTIS trailer bom* On 
nice locellen. OK Trailer Court. Spec* 
43. efter 4 M.
34 FOOT HOUSETRAILER. bee unell 
damage. Ortffln A Btroup Wrecking Co.. 
Sterling City Highway.

SALES SERVICE

Tiood Hou.sekfn>«n̂  

a n d  A fP L IA N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3832
___  )g oppila
■aU-Trsd*. Watt Std* TraAng F tet, : 
Watt Elgbw ty » .____________________
FOR SALS lAfoet Carrier apligbt t 
Irw M . >1*1 Hks DOW. CtkU AM 4 ^ .

.’56 STUDEBAKER
Commander ........................... $1625
‘56 GQLPEN HAWK ............. $2285
‘49 DODGE 1-ton ................... $225
’SO STUDEBAKER Champion $ 95 
‘5$ COMMANDER A l̂oor . .  fUSO 
‘54 CHAMPION
StaUon Wagon .......................  $1065
’S3 COMMANDER 4-door ..  $171
‘U FORD 2-door .......... $296
*10 MERCURY l-door ........ $ 396
One aaddle, martingale, bridle, 

and blanket .......................  $ ISO
MciXJNALD 
MOTOR CO,

m  JokSMM Obd AM S44U

AUTO ACCES.SORIES M4
USED AUTO PARTS-Ortffln A Stroup 
Wrocklnf CompMojr, ttartlDg City Hwy. ¡

AUTO SERVICE Mi
24 HOUR SERVICE

Get Acquainted Offer:
10* DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Call At Any Tims 
TRIPLE XXX GARAGE 

1218 W. 3rd____________AM 3-3515

DERINGTON
GAftAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINK WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General AutomoUve Repair

1509 Gregg DUI AM 4-6922
MACHINERY MS
riM~FÒRb D ircm w o  machine with trail
er. chelnt, end boatn. 13100 and take igi 
payment*, balene* 31713. AM 3-1733

SCOOTERS A BIKES M$
FOR SALE' Alliitst* motoneaoter, a** al

[(îO
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'If >00 TWINK HAD A TOUG« OAV,
WArru VOÜ TALK TD M O ifr

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
. FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$01 Eact $rd. Pkei» AM 64ttl

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
sedan. Overdrivt,

$1635DODGE Coronet 8-cylinder club 
radio, heater and rew Urea.
Grey color ...........—..........................
FORD V-8 country aedan itaUon wagon. Power-Pak, 
FordomaUc. radio and heater. ExcepUonally clean, 
low mileage. Two-tone

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and over
drive. Good Ures.
Ught green color .............. ..........................
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat-, 
er and white wall Ures. Two-tone green.
Low mileage ...............................................
DODGE Ckwonet V-8 4-door sedan. Heater, tinted glass 
and white wall Ures. Low mileage. $ 1 0 3 5
Two-tone green and Ivory ......................  « 4 $ lw * # e #
BUICK Super 4-door s^an . Dynaflow transmission, 
radio, heater and tinted glass, (iood Ures. C Q X C
Two-tone green and white .............................
PONTIAC Clileitain Deluxe 4<loor sedan. Radio, heater, 
white wall Urea, tinted glass and Hydramat- C T J S

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater.
white wall Ures and standard shift ........... Q»e^“t * #
BUICK Roadmaster 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, 
heater and good tires. $ A 0 5
Ixical one-owner car ....* .................... ........
CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door sedan. Motor C O Q C  
recently overhauled. Excellpnt paint .......  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 (̂ rwgg Dial AM 4-6351

^ 5 0

Top Vqlue 
Used Cars

Trade-Ins On '57 Pontiacs
/ C ^  CHEVROLET Del-Ray coupe.

Hadio and heater. Clean.
* C C FORD Victoria with radio, heater and 

^  ^  FordomaUc.
A  / g  O  PONTIAC CTileftaIn DeTuxe 4-door sedans. Ra- 

dio, heater and HydramaUc.
/ C X  FORD pickup.

Mi-ton with heater.

2— ' 5 1  Deluxe
^  * 4-door sedans.

SEE US TODAY 
FOR THAT NEW CAR TRADE

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

SEE US TODAY
504 East 3r<l Dial AM 4-5535

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/  C C  BUICK Special Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater and 
white waU Ures. AIR CONDITIONED. d 7 Q C
Beautiful tan and white finish ..............  ^ 1 / ^ 0

r c c  CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sedan. V-8 engine. Radio, 
^  ^  heater and white wall Ures. Like new. C 1 7  O  C

Red and wWte finish. ...............................
/  [r C  FORD V-8 /Fatriane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

^  ^  white wall nms. C!hoice of two. C 1 ^  O  R
FordomaUc or .standard shift .............

/ C X  FORD 2-door sedan. Has heater. Exception- C T Q R
ally clean. A-1 condiUon ....... ........... T  J

# IC 7  MERt^URY Monterey 4-door sedan. Overdrive, radio, 
heater and white wall Ures.
Two-tone brown and tan ............

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR USED CARS

501 WMt 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD 'W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

BREAK FROM THE PAST 
IN STYLING 

NOTHING CLOSE IN 
PERFORMANCE 

EXCLUSIVE IN
EVERY INNOVATION
NO GIMMICKS'

NO MISREPRESENTATIONS 
NO CONFUSION

WE NEED USED CARS

Triiiiiaii .loiios iVlolor (u .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer 

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

9 H û t e /

DEMONSTRATORS
1— "98" Daiuxa 4-door tadan. With powar, air and 

many othar faaturaa.
1— Supar "88" Holiday 4-door sodan. Powor, air and 

lota of othar axtraz.
BIG SAVINGS ON THESE CARS 

7 New 1957 OLDSMOBILES 
To Chooso From

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E . it  3rd DM AM 4-M25

WORLD SERIES HITS!!
o

Ragardlats of whathar tha Yankaot or Bravaa WIN 
or if tha Sarias goat four or aovan gamot. YOU can 
male* a HOME RUN with tha bazas loaded IF YOU 
pick out ono of thozo HITS 11
/ ¡ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

Power-Glide, air condiUoned.
Extra clean ................................................

i C X  FORD Fairlane 2-door Victoria. FordomaUc, radio, 
beater, AIR CONDITIONED. Thib car has white wall 
Ures and beautiful $ 9 1 0 5
white and grey finish ...............................

/ e x  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
Factory air conditioned. $ 0 ^ 0 5
Beautiful turquoise and white ..............

/  C  C BUICK Century 4-door »edan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
er, power steering, power brakes. $ 1 T 0 5

/im m aculate inside ard out ...................  ^  I /  7  *^
/ j C C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow,

^ ^  radio and heater Locally owned ..........
/  C  C PONTIAC Star Chief V-8 4-door sedan. AutomaUe 

transmission, radio, heater, light green C I X Q C
finish. Priced'to sell .............................

/ [ C X  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, lots of 
other equipment. This car has straight C | O O C
stick. Very reasonable .....................  ^ I 4G T J

/ C G  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, power window and seat. 
Light blue finish. Immaculate C 1 X O C
inside and out ...........................................'5 9  4-door aedkn. AutomaUe transmission, ra-
dio, heater, new tires. C A O C
Has lots of miles left Bargain ............

/ C |  CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door sedan. Radio 
' ^  • and heater. This car has had extra good care w 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
IN 8. Gregg AM 6 4 «

T
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R«d P«n Pols

It
LONDON un—Moscow radio said 

today people living in the Soviet 
Union will be encouraged to write 
letters abroad during an “ Inter
national Letter Week'* starting 
next Saturday.

OPEN 12:4S
ADULTS see • 7Sc. KIDS 20c
LAST TIMES TODAY

Tke
lama 
tme

, WA/mt »C (yTmtm Wá »X/f <r

DfflsDiW

Apple A Day
EAST LANSING. Mich. M -D t. 

E. H. Lucas, professor of horti
culture at Michigan State Univer
sity. is conducting a three-year
check oh the effects of apple eat
ing in keeping the doctor away. 
Some 500 students are cooperating 
in the experiment.

fe'"'**' ■ N VVV

• /

Open S;4i^ AdalU Sdc, Kldi Free
LAST NIGHT.

tO lY
CALHOUN
MARY COSTA

f HlgalM twau UMrfM aflief« |

A L S O

M N I S M K l  lO C tn -N O T I 
u n a T M i  * s e w in e e s  •

JOHH PAYNE »KAREM rE D i

Open 12:45. Adatta 4«c. KMf lOe
LAST TIMES TODAY

m

BADGE or̂
NABSIAT
BBENNAN

•L- '
4

f  /
•

i

. r . Ki'

4»
A’.

4

T W IN -S e n E tN
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Open e:45, Adults 50c. Kids Free
--------LA S T T n C H T

MOST DANGEROUS 
MONSTER THAT 

EVER LIVED!

ri«?"

i*. ■ »-
/  ■» ; p

UAIG STEVENS*AUX TAITON
A L S O

TWy L«l Mstory's Most 
Explosive MoaboRt!

l i  -

THE GIRL IN 
T« KREMLIN
10 UKn • 2U ZU SMN • KFFHl n«f

A ifMtvftui-MTfeNAnoNAi nctutf

integraied Convalescence
These two unidentified women who share the same ward represent 
integration of Negro and white patients at the old Jefferson Davis 
Hospital in Houston. The ward director quit his Job ia a disputa 
over the intrgratiou.

A EC  Presents Its 
Newest Reactor

ID.AHO FALLS, Idaho (.p\^The 
Atomic P^nergy Commission pre
sented its newest nuclear reactor 
—one aimed at speeding up the 
devclopmerft of ’atomic power — 
to some 300 leaders of government 
and industry today.

A scientist who directs part of 
the test reactor program said the 
ETR is “ the world’s most power
ful known test reactor for assist
ing in the development of nuclear 
power.” The comment was by J. 
R. Huffman, technical manager of 
Phillips Petroleum Co.'s Atomic 
Division at the National Reactor 
Testing Station.

The AEC said the Engineering 
Test Reactor <ETR) costs about 
14 million dollars.

! v l :
1

• j k f  n " - Ü

STARTING TOMORROW 
AT THE JET DRIVE-IN

JERRY l e w i s
Täßt ‘am a tta a ...

t h e P e x i C X T EDEUNtyuEirr
YiSuViSlOH MARTHA HYER J | |

1 ^ 3DARREN McGAVIN

STARTING TOMORROW 
AT THE SAHARA DRIVE-IN

K M  
THRIUS 

IN
SION

asT/Sn.JIM MOOBLH.S. Mañws.

T H K

D . K
«ARnn gnsno« nq i| MU is ttmii'

SUGAR RAY

ROBINSON

CARMEN

BASILIO m

wncia wenn u i uwdiít 
CRwnoRSMP mn ru t
RUmmR <w «MMR AMNk

STARTING TOMORROW 
STATE AND 

SAHARA DR-IN

SEE IT NOW ON FILM!

ACTION 
FHRILLS 

IN. 
SLOW 
I0TI0N!<

SI

■ETTER 
THAN 
RING
SIDE!

lAR RAY

VS CARMEN

FFICIAL WORLD’S MIDDLEWEIGH1 
CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT FILMS

Papers dealing with the ETR's 
construction and u.se were pre
sented to the 300 guests — mostly 
from private industry — to(îay. i 
Principal speakers were Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson fD-Wash», a 
metnber of the Joint Committee 
on Atomic Energy, and AEC Com
missioner Harold S. Vance.

It took about 23 month.s to build 
the ETR, which went into opera
tion Sept. 19.

The main part is the reactor 
vessel. This contains the core in 
which takes place a controlled fis
sion process.

Circulating water carries off 
heat produced by the fission. This 
heat is estimated in be enough in 
one hour to-heat three average
sized homes for a year.

The fission process produces 
atomic particles called neutrons. 
Some of these maintain the chain 
reaction. Many are left over and 
are channeled and u.sed — the 
ETR — to bombard whatever is 
being tested.

The ETR produces a great mass 
of neutrons for thie purpose. It 
has what the AEC calls the “high
est neutron flux’’ of any test re
actor.

By this testing process, says the 
commission, “ restilts otherwise 
obtainable only in months or 
years of actual operation can be 
achieved in days or weeks.”

The AEC says the ETR “will 
be used principally to determine 
the effects of . . . 'radiation dam
age,’ on engineered ""components 
and materials under conditions to 
be met in nuclear power plants of 
thé' future.”

46 Lawsuits Filed 
During September

TWO SCIENCE-HORROR HITS 
OF EARTH-JOLTING IMPACT!

I I

R ITZ  Starts Thursday
See" The Space Monster That 
Doubles In Size Every Night

2 0  Million Miles 
To Eoi^h

I f f

# #

"SEE" 
Twin Space
Horror Hits 

"SEE" 
Shuddering 
Terror ond 
Shattering 

Norror!

MltHTIEST SHOCIIEIITET!

m r

m a n
-..hGENE BARRY-VALERIE FRENCH

afiEOKEVOSKOVEC • ARMUM»S • STEFANSCHNABH. «coummpktu«

itma nmr jDM MMnuT. im4 ai sa Ran) • mam« q Min MNswotni
CNntm ZrMaw - m m  L MCMMl ■ Oo«c*N Igt «MUM «SMI

Forty-six lawsuits were fUed In 
118th District Court during Sep
tember, with 29 being disposed of, 
Wade Choate, district clerk, re
ported today.

Of the 46 suits filed, 22 involved 
divorce actions and 24 involved 
other cau.ses.

Disposed of were 15 
suits, 12 of other types, 
criminal cases.

In addition, two adoptions were 
granted, and three passports were 
issued through the clerk’s office.

divorce 
and two

/■
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Pinch-ptca» Drop« . . .  in beautiful solid color Luxury 

Satin . . .  90- long and unlined . . . .  in turquoise, robin

egg blue, dasty rose and nutm eg ...................12.95 pair

Other Pinch-pleot« drapes in printed borkciorii with

Chromspun taffeta lining or in unPined printed luxury * t

satin . . .  all 90 inches long with buckram topp.

_  12.95 poir

I r,i

/■f

it's home 
fashion

time. . .

Æ m» £

Bedspreads.. . .• choose from a wide je-
t- r k m m ip

lection of styles by Cabin Croft, Morgan 

Jones, Schroll and Atloa . . .  in a rainbow 

of decorator, and postel colors . . .  Cotton 

Satins, Luxury Cloth, Dacron Taffeta , 

Tweeds and Needletuft . . . solids ond 

prints . . . Single and full bed sizes.

9.95 to 27.50

Mademoiselle's 
Luxury Lizards. (►.

, . . take your pick to suit your taste . . . these 

Mademoiselle Luxury Lizards will enhance your 

foil and winter wardrobe with o look of elegance.

Block or Sport Rust Lizard
with Hi-heel , . . Medium

■

heel in Sport Rust only. Sizes / ' j 4
5 to 10. S-N-M widths.

22.95
-

Grey or Sport Rust Lizard with 
Hi-heel. Sizes 5 to lO. AAAA  
to B w id th s .....................22.95

Ô

Just Arrived . . .
IVY LEAGUE SADDLE OXFORDS
by Glamour Deu . . . the 3rd reorder of these 

_^irls' block and white Ivy League saddle ox
fords hove just orrived . . . Sizes 4V i to 10. 
AAA to C w id th s .............................................. 6.95

Uncle Ray:

Assyria Fell Before 
Army From fAedia

By RAYMOND COFFMAN 
In the great Library of Nineveh 

there were books (that is, clay tab
lets) with accounts of deeds by 
kings who had ruled Assyria and 
Baoylonia. Some of the records told 
how long the various rulers had 
held their thrones. ^

Other clay tablets told about 
gods, goddesses and heroes. Ishtar 
(pronounced ISH-tar) w a s  the 
chief goddess. She was a deity of 
Babylon, and some spoke of her 
as the Earth Mother. The Assyr
ians adopted her, but added tu the 
stories about her, saying that she 
had helped them to win wars.

Ashurbanipal, the greatest mon
arch of Assyria, left this state
ment:

’’In iny respect for Nebo, god 
of the mind, I have gathered these 
tablets, and have had them cop
ied. I have marked them with my 
name.”

For a period Nineveh was 
blessed with a “golden age.” Aside 
from the Great Library, it was a 
center of trade. Hundreds of 
boats passed up and down the Ti
gris River, and the royal treasury 
became Uie resting place for 
many coins made of gold, silver 
and copper. »

’There were strong walls around 
the city, but walls alone often have 
failed to save capitals of coun-

Assyrian picture of a large 
statue.

Oldsmobile Ups 
Sights For Year

DETROIT (^V-Oldsmobile. with 
major styling and engineering 
changes, is raising its sights 
sharply for the coming year.

The chanred models were shown 
The changed models were shown 
Details are being withheld until 

public announcement Oct. 27. It 
may' be said, however, that a ma-

place where the library once ex
isted.

For HISTORY section of yonr 
scrapbook.

‘•AFRICAS PliOPLK AND CUSTOMS" 
i« another leaflet Uncle Ray oftera free 
to Mi reader«. Ju it  ««nd «  «tamped, aelf- 
addrenred envelope to Uncle Ray In care 
of thta newapaper for your copy.

!jof engineering feature will be an 
: entirely new approach to fuel 
economy and a somewhat differ
ent air suspension system than 
those already disclosed by other 
makers.

lYie air suspension will be an 
optional, extra-cost component. 
The device designed to increase 
gasoline milease will be standard 
on the Series 88, Super .88 and 
98 models.

The 1958 lines have undergone 
styling changes reportedly ^ea te r 
than any heretofore made in new 
models short of an entirely new 
product. Appearancewise they are 
distinctly different from 1957 fore
runners. One major styling change 
is provided by a new body sheU 
that eliminates the rooftop run
ners that appeared on some mod
els in The 1957 line. This move
also restores the single piece rear 
window ̂  „those models.

tries. This was true in the case of 
Nineveh An army from Media (a 
northern section of ancient Persia) 
appeared outside the walls,' and 
made a successful attack.

Nineveh fell and was destroyed. 
One account says that the Assyr
ian king died in the flames which 
swept through the palace.

At the same time, the people of 
Babylonia rose in revolt. The As
syrian Empire was broken into 
pieces, and Babylonia became a 
free country for another stretch of 
time.

Q. What became of the Great 
Library of Nineveh?

A. It fell to min, but thousands 
of clay tablets have been found 
(during the past century) in the

«

Oct. 5
Texas A&M Vs. Mo. 

1:15 P.M.
Arkansas Vs. TCU 

7:45 P.M.
KEÍST 1490

eOMINO IN ITS VAST 
e n t i r e t y  — PRESENTED  

AS IN NEW YORK

BIG SPRING
OLD SAN ANGELO RWY. 
AT MsDONALD PLACE 
— ONE DAT ONLY —

FRI., OCT.

AUS.; ORDER OF DEMOLAT
WORLD’S L A R G E S T

n  Ciyde
DEATiy
^  GIGANTIC

Circus
THE WORLD ITS FIELD I 
ITS TRIUMPHS REACH

• 0 0  P K O P L t ★  eiTDE lEATTT
BattllneAO Lions 

■ ndTIaar«150  PCRFORMERS

2 0 0  A N IM A L S
★  SABERJETS
Caampion Somar- 
aaultine Aarialista

$ S  ELEPH AN TS

4 ,0 0 0  S K A T S

$1.750.801 CANTU ★ 6ZOPPES
S E N S A T I O N A L '
E Q U E S T R I A N S I$8.H0 ls 0| Ijn sM ii

TWICE DAILY 31 1  PJL
ADULTS $1.10 — CHILDREN 75«
Reserved And AteilsslM T1cke4a 

On Sale Clrais Day At 
RECORD SHOP 

211 MAIN
ALSO AT CIRCUS GROUNDS

I

TOZ

BIO s p r : 
clondy thro« 
10-20 m.p.h. 
night 60, Ml

NEW YOl 
Braves sco 
fourth on tl 
Shantz and 
Kubek and 
the New Yo 
ond game « 
day. Milws 
and New  ̂
homers wit 
third.

Shaniz st 
dienst, Jol 
Mathews ir 
ping called 
first two.

Burdette 
" tin srtisrn r 
Bauer on i 
filed put to 
dette defle 
grounder t 
threw him 

Hank k«. 
with a trip 
as Mickey 
and Aaron 
single to 
second whi 
baH for cn 

The Yenl 
Enos Slaug 
bek advaijj 
a single, i 
dette picke 
roller near 
couldn’t m 
made a f 
drive for ti 

Logan liil 
left field 
Braves ah( 
It was the 
series. Sh: 
men out o 

Bauer, th 
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McDoug’ild 
went out 0 

Adcock a 
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left, scorii 
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order in tl 

Logan w 
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a double ] 
to Simpso 

Coleman 
half with 1 
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Bauer and 
on infield 

Ditmar i 
order in t  

In the 
walked an 
Slaughter 
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ping at tl 
their base 
out Simpsi 
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Schoendier 

Crandall 
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Jerry Li 
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But Burdi 
opo to Lof 
fly to Pal
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stmek out 
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